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AbstractThis thesis examines the colony size structure and taxonomic composition of coralcommunities from eight regions of the Indian Ocean approximately 10 years afterthermal stress-induced mass mortality events. Coral community composition andpopulation structure differed widely within and between regions, reflecting thedifferent climatic and anthropogenic impacts experienced by each over the pastdecade.
Coral communities in most areas started from a similarly depleted condition but after1998 their recovery trajectories varied significantly, reflecting different surviving adultcommunities and continuing, different local stressors; some have remained highlydepleted, while others have shown marked recovery. Profound differences betweencoral communities at intra and inter-regional spatial scales are identified and related todiversity and taxonomic composition, colony abundance, surface area, size frequencydistributions, and population demographic parameters within taxa. These areanalysed through multivariate techniques and univariate graphical representations toillustrate the significantly different size frequency distributions, taxonomiccomposition, taxonomic richness and dominance patterns at different spatial scales.
A novel technique is assessed for surveying juvenile coral communities, usingultraviolet light, which causes new, growing tissue to fluoresce. This methodsignificantly increases detected juveniles, with important consequences to sizefrequency patterns and to some previously published views on juvenile densities.
The surveying methodologies used are far more revealing than most commonly-usedconventional benthic assessments such as intercept surveys, cover values anddiversity, which rarely capture discriminatory information on overall composition ofcoral communities, let alone the structure of populations within them. These colonysize-based studies of individual genera are extremely sensitive for interpreting spatialand temporal variations in reefs and greatly enhance understanding of coral reefcondition and complexity.
The spatial differences demonstrate the applicability of the methods for advising reefmanagement, specifically in identifying areas where ecological resilience is impeded byrecruitment failure. Long-term consequences of changes in coral communities mayinclude reduced ecological functional redundancy, reduced structural complexity,reduced carbonate accretion and reef growth, and impaired recovery potential.
xvi
Glossary of terms used in this study
Reef regionThe geographic region or country within which reef sites were selected.
Reef siteA discrete and normally geomorphologically-distinct coral reef at which replicatesurveys were carried out during this study. In certain cases (such as on Toliara’s linearGrand Récif barrier reef), several sites were selected on the same slope of the samereef, however in such cases a minimum distance of several hundred metres wasmaintained between multiple sites.
Coral communityAll colonies of scleractinian hard corals and hydrozoan Millepora spp., belonging to alltaxa, at a defined reef site or region.
Coral populationThe total assemblage of scleractinian hard corals, or hydrozoan Millepora spp., within asingle taxonomic genus, at a defined reef site or region.
Coral colonyA scleractinian hard coral or hydrozoan Millepora spp., colony consisting ofautonomous skeleton with living tissue. If partial mortality has separated living tissuewithin the same colony, this colony is still considered to be one coral. Colony size wasmeasured independently of the size of continuous unbroken coral tissue to ensureconsistency with past studies (Bak and Meesters 1998).
Juvenile and AdultBecause definition of a coral ‘juvenile’ varies considerably between studies,interpretation of the term is commonly arbitrarily fixed at a maximum colonydiameter. Here 10cm is used to ensure consistency between data from this study andCCCR methodologies. The term ‘adult’ coral is used for colonies greater than 10cm.
Colony densityThe number of separate hard coral colonies per unit area, typically per m2.
Coral surface areaThe two-dimensional surface area of a coral, calculated as a circle from r as half thelongest axis across the surface area of the colony. This axis is measured over thesurface of the colony to take account of raised features of the colony, and is not basedon an aerial-view two-dimensional or flat planar cross-sectional area. Surface area inthis context does not account for the individual branches, plates, fronds or verrucaemaking up certain structurally complex colonies; it represents a simplified ‘rubber-sheeting’ view of colony size, based on a rapid assessment method that favourssampling large numbers of colonies.
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INTRODUCTION
1 Overview of research
1.1 Regional differences in coral communities following ocean warming eventsDramatic mortality events have been observed throughout the world’s coral reefs inrecent years causing a marked decline in global reef condition. The primary drivers ofreef mortality before around 15 years ago were considered to be a wide range oflocalised forms of pollution and over-extraction of, for example, herbivores. However,while these continue and in most regions increase, since approximately 1998additional degeneration of reef health has come from sea water warming spikes. Thisclimate-related degradation has been exacerbated by direct human impacts, whichhave weakened the ecological resilience of all but the most isolated reefs.
These growing global climate change and direct anthropogenic stresses are drivingshifts in coral assemblages worldwide. Changes in the composition of coralcommunities have profound ecological impacts on coral reefs and on the humancommunities dependent on them. Recent studies suggest that 32.8% of coral speciesare at an elevated risk of extinction, with the family Acroporidae – the primaryarchitect of Indian Ocean reefs - showing a higher proportion of threatened and nearthreatened species than other families with dominant reef-building species (Carpenteret al. 2008). These long-term changes in coral communities can also adversely affectreef architecture, habitat complexity and reef growth. Resulting reef degradation canthen have catastrophic consequences on coral reef-derived ecosystem services. Theseimpacts are in turn likely to affect the resilience and recovery potential of coral reefs,and thus their ability to cope with future climatic and anthropogenic impacts.Predicting and modelling population dynamics and the future assemblages of coralcommunities in the face of growing levels of disturbance is of profound relevance tocoral reef managers seeking to safeguard ecological resilience of coral reefs and relatedmarine ecosystems.
18
Few quantitative studies have been undertaken to describe coral communities or thecomposition of assemblages of hard coral populations making up coral reefcommunities after the climate-induced mass coral mortality event of 1998. There isconsiderable uncertainty therefore regarding the nature and likely long-termconsequences of shifts within scleractinian communities, so that changes in coralcommunity composition and population structure following disturbance events remainpoorly understood. The western Indian Ocean is amongst the least studied coral reefareas globally in this respect as well as being amongst the most stressed from directhuman impacts such as overfishing (Obura 2008).
This research analyses data on coral community composition and population structureacross eight regions in the Indian Ocean region that have experienced widely differingstress and disturbance histories in recent years. The data also address the paucity ofinformation on coral community composition and population structure globally, and inparticular in this previously poorly studied region. Data used in this study werecollected between 2006 and 2009.
1.2 Research questions
1.2.1 Nature of coral community changesIs the composition of Indian Ocean hermatypic coral communities changing inresponse to increased climatic and anthropogenic stresses, compared to availablehistorical data documenting the condition of Indian Ocean reefs? What patterns ortrends may be identified in intra-specific (population) and/or inter-specific(community) responses of corals?
Framework shiftAre reefs experiencing a framework shift, with overstory species being replacedby understory taxa?
Strategy shiftAre hardy, disturbance-adapted species replacing less hardy species? Forexample, is an Acropora-agaricid or Acropora-faviid shift taking place?
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Size shiftAre coral communities or populations becoming increasingly skewed towardslarger or smaller colony sizes in response to ongoing environmental stress anddisturbance?
1.2.2 Causes, extent and duration of these changesIf changes in coral communities are taking place, are similar patterns being observedbetween regions? If so, can these changes be related to current and past climatic andanthropogenic stress histories at survey regions?
1.2.3 Ecological implicationsWhat long-term ecological consequences might result from coral communitycomposition changes? Will coral community changes reduce biodiversity, functionalredundancy and/or niche availability for coral-dependent species, such as reef fish?Will these changes affect coral reef resistance and/or resilience to climatic change?
1.2.4 Accretional implicationsWhat long-term physical and geomorphological consequences might result fromchanges in coral communities? Will changes affect rates of reef growth and/or sandproduction, or resistance to bioerosion, predation, sea level rise and storminess?
1.2.5 Interpreting coral communitiesTo what extent do data describing coral populations and communities improve ourability to detect changes within and between reef communities? Does monitoring coralpopulation structure and community composition provide new insight into reef healthand/or complexity?
1.2.6 Methodological advancesHow do the results of this study improve understanding of the relative benefits ofdifferent sampling and methodological approaches for surveying coral communities?To what extent does the use of ultraviolet census techniques enhance detection ofjuvenile colonies?
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2 Responses of coral communities and populations to
environmental stress
2.1 Global Climate Change and coral reefsGlobally, coral reefs are deteriorating and diminishing on a scale that predicts the lossof 60% of coral reefs by 2030 (Wilkinson 2008). Twenty percent of the world’s285,000 km2 of known reefs are now degraded beyond the point of recovery (Riegl2009; Pennisi 2007). In recent years the concept of anthropogenic climate change hasevolved from being a scientific hypothesis to irrefutable and empirically demonstrablefact; an unambiguous, unequivocal reality that places unparalleled importance andurgency on the management of vulnerable ecosystems worldwide. The forecast extent,rate and impacts of anthropogenic global climate change on coral reefs worsen witheach successive projection, with many of the worst-case 2007 IPCC projections, “oreven worse”, being already realised (Kintisch 2009).
Detrimental human influences on coral reefs are increasing and diversifying atunprecedented rates. Given forecast trends of global population growth, greenhousegas emissions and marine resource use, these impacts show no signs of abating.Management has failed to stem this collapse beyond a few isolated local examples, andmany regional-scale reef systems are considered to be ecologically moribund.
The latest forecasts (Veron et al. 2009) predict an inevitable and irreversible decline inreef condition over the coming decades, with coral reefs largely becoming erosionalstructures within the next century, in both physical and ecological decline, ifanthropogenic CO2 emissions continue to rise. The loss of coral reefs will inevitablybring about cascading effects on other marine ecosystems, as well as feeding back toclimate and ocean chemistry. These domino effects are now considered likely to bringabout earth’s sixth mass extinction event. Consistent with contemporary observations,principal drivers of past mass extinctions of corals are all linked in some way tochanges in the carbon cycle (Veron 2008).
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Coral reefs are amongst the most biodiverse habitats on earth. Although they make uponly 0.2% of the world’s oceans, reefs harbour approximately one third of describedmarine species (Veron et al. 2009). Yet the diverse perils facing coral reefs threatennot only crucial biodiversity hotspots, but also an economically critical resource thatgenerate up to $375 billion per year in ecosystem services and revenue, mainlythrough fisheries and tourism (Pennisi 2007; Martinez 2007). Approximately 0.5billion people, around 15% of the world’s population, live within 100 km of coral reefs,which account for 25% of fish catches in developing countries (Bryant 1998;Pomerance 1999). Coral reef fisheries landings are estimated to be 64% higher thancan be sustained (UNEP 2006). Given projections of coastal population growth anestimated additional 156,000 km2 of coral reef is required to support human reeffishery requirements by 2050 (UNEP 2006). Fishing yields and coastal food securitywill be drastically impaired as reef viability continues to diminish.
There are four principal detrimental impacts of global climate change on coral reefs:increased temperature, increased acidity, sea level rise and increased storminess.
2.1.1 TemperatureRising atmospheric greenhouse gas concentrations have driven increases in averageglobal ocean surface temperatures of 0.7 °C since the start of 20th century (IPCC 2007).Global average surface temperatures are predicted to rise a further 1.8 – 6.4 °C by 2100under the different emissions scenarios of the Intergovernmental Panel on ClimateChange (IPCC), driving marine temperatures to thresholds that have not occurred sincethe Pliocene epoch (5.3-1.8 Ma) (IPCC 2007). Current and forecast temperaturechanges far exceed those that occurred during the last glacial-interglacial climatictransition (5-7 °C over 5000-7000 years), which resulted in profound changes to coralassemblages including the rapid extinction of two dominant Caribbean species(Pandolfi et al. 2005; Hoegh-Guldberg 1999).
Corals are extremely vulnerable to thermal stress, and have low adaptive capacity. Inthe face of an unseasonably high water temperature increase of 1 to 2 °C for 3 to 4weeks, the obligatory symbiosis between corals and their endosymbioticdinoflagellates, Symbiodinium spp., breaks down, resulting in coral bleaching. Without
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Symbiodinium corals lose their primary source of nutrition, and quickly die iftemperatures do not return to a point at which they are able to recapture
Symbiodinium, either from free-living dinoflagellates in the water column or fromresidual symbionts within the coral tissue. Sporadic incidents of mass coral bleachingresulting in mortality on broad geographic scales were first recorded when CO2 levelsreached 340 ppm. Current levels of CO2 (391.06 ppm) (NOAA ESRL, May 2010) areforecast bring about more frequent episodes of widespread coral bleaching andmortality, unless there is thermal adaptation or acclimatisation by corals (IPCC 2007).
Coral cover fell markedly across the Indian Ocean after the 1998 mortality event, whensome of the warmest sea surface temperatures (SSTs) in recent history coincided withthe strongest El Niño on record. Many reefs throughout the world’s tropical and sub-tropical oceans suffered near complete eradication of living coral. Some of the coralfatalities occurred in corals of up to 700 years of age on the Great Barrier Reef,indicating that 1998 is likely to have been the worst mortality episode for severalhundred years (Hoegh-Guldberg 1999). Coral mortality was so marked in somelocations that a rotting odour of decaying coral tissue was evident for weeks during thesummer of 1998 at many reefs after the bleaching event (Loya et al. 2001). Thermaltolerance of hard corals is predicted to be exceeded annually within the next fewdecades, with severe bleaching episodes on a par with the 1998 event becomingunexceptional within 20 years (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007).
Such mortality may have secondary impacts to coral bleaching including increases incoralivory by concentration of coral predators on remnant surviving colonies,increased susceptibility to disease in stressed colonies, and increased bioerosion as aresult of the abundance of dead reef framework (Baker et al. 2008).
Absolute mortality is corals’ most extreme response to bleaching stress. Aftermoderate bleaching, corals may survive and recover either residual or free-livingdinoflagellate symbionts. However surviving corals normally show lowered fecundity,reduced growth and calcification rates and increased vulnerability to pathogenicdiseases (Hoegh-Guldberg 1999; Harvell et al. 1999). Thermal stress has been shownto decrease reproductive capacity of diverse genera from several families, including
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Acroporidae, Faviidae and Mussidae (Hoegh-Guldberg 1999). Depressed fecundityresults in further setbacks to recovery processes, which are likely to remain inhibitedin the face of regular bleaching. Reduced growth rates of corals are likely to increasethe frequency and duration of competitive interactions between corals and otherbenthic groups such as macroalgae (Mumby et al. 2007).
2.1.2 Ocean acidityApproximately 25% of anthropogenic carbon dioxide emissions enter the world’soceans, decreasing the concentration of dissolved carbonate, ocean pH and carbonatesaturate levels (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007).
Climate models predict that oceanic pH may decrease by up to 0.4 pH units by 2100,and that dissolved carbonate and carbonate saturation levels may fall below theminimum thresholds for calcification and carbonate accretion within the next century.Estimates of precisely when this threshold will be reached vary depending on theclimate models and scenarios employed, however according to the IPCC lower rangeemissions scenarios, this will occur approximately when [CO2]atm reaches 450-500 ppm(Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007; Raven 2005). Experimental studies have shown a 40%reduction in aragonite formation by raising pre-industrial [CO2]atm to 560 ppm, andcarbonate accretion on coral reefs is known to shut down at aragonite saturationvalues of 3.3 in today’s oceans ([CO2]atm 480 ppm; [CO32-]aq ~ 200 mol kg-1 seawater)(Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007). Calcification rates in corals are predicted to decrease by30% ± 18% by the time twice pre-industrial levels of atmospheric CO2 are reached (30- 50 years) (ISRS 2008). Consistent with these projections, the fossil record shows anotable absence of marine calcifiers, including reef-building corals and calcareousalgae, during the early Triassic epoch, when [CO2]atm increased to 5 times today’s levelsduring the Permian-Triassic extinction event (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007).
Given recent global climate change trends and predictions, reductions in calcificationrates are likely to result in a decrease in coral growth rates, defined as the product of acoral’s linear extension rate and skeletal density. Calcification rates of reefcommunities dominated by living coral and coralline algae vary little with changes inthe composition or relative abundance of species, and are estimated to be up to 10 kg
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CaCO3 m-2y-1 (Kinsey 1991). If current levels of anthropogenic CO2 emissions continueto rise unabated, calcification will decrease, potentially to zero, leading to a net loss ofCaCO3 per unit reef area. Decreasing growth rates of 14% since 1990 (unprecedentedin a 400 year timescale) have recently been recorded on corals of the Great BarrierReef, with similar observations from the Indian and Atlantic oceans; a possibleconsequence of increasing ocean acidification (De'ath et al. 2009; Tanzil et al. 2009;Bak et al. 2009).
Under conditions of reduced calcification, a coral may only be able to maintain eitherskeletal density or linear extension rates by neglecting the other factor. Coralsresponding by reducing skeletal densities will lose durability, becoming increasinglyfragile and vulnerable to erosion and grazing, while corals reducing extension rateswill be less able to compete for habitat space within the benthos, and less able to resistnatural erosive forces and grazing.
Either manifestation of reduced coral growth rates would inevitably result indiminished reef stability and structural complexity, in turn reducing habitat conditionand diversity, reef rugosity, fish density, fisheries productivity and wave attenuationpotential (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007; Wilson et al. 2006). The impacts of reducedscleractinian skeletal density on reef structure may be particularly damaging givenprojected increases in storm intensity and frequency (IPCC 2007). The effects ofreduced skeletal growth on juvenile life stages, settlement and recruitment ofcalcifying organisms are largely unknown, however it is likely that such impacts willcompromise survivorship of recruits (ISRS 2008).
Dissolution rates of carbonate rock and reef sediments will increase with decreasingocean pH. Combined with the effects of reduced biological carbonate accretion, reefbuilding will be further compromised by increased rates of removal of the underlyingcarbonate reef structure (ISRS 2008).
In the face of reduced aragonite saturation levels, greater allocation of resourcestowards increasingly energetically expensive carbonate production by corals woulddivert corals’ energy expenditure away from other life processes such as reproduction
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and combating infection. Inadequate maintenance of such critical processes is likely toweaken reef resilience and increase vulnerability to other threats (Hoegh-Guldberg etal. 2007).
The effects of changes to ocean chemistry on other carbonate-producing organismsmay have further indirect detrimental impacts to reef corals. Coralline algae, a majorconstructional feature of reefs and favoured settlement substrate for many coralplanulae, is particularly sensitive to ocean pH (Kuffner et al. 2007), and, like corals, islikely to be threatened by predicted increases in ocean acidity. Threats to the growthof calcifiers on coral reefs will favour the growth of competing benthic organisms,particularly macro-algae; fast-growing marine plants which compete with corals andcoralline algae for available space on the benthos, in doing so further inhibiting coralsettlement, growth and reproduction. The combined factors of diminished growth ofcoral and coralline algae and increased competition between benthic calcifiers andmacro-algae are likely to increase reef vulnerability to thermal stress andanthropogenic disturbance.
2.1.3 Sea level rise and increased storminessRapid increases in sea level of 23 to 51 cm are forecast by 2100 within IPCC scenarioA2, along with increases in the frequency and severity of tropical storms and cyclonesin the Indian Ocean (IPCC 2007). Reef growth is the sum of both constructive anddestructive processes over time. Although natural coral growth rates of rapidly-growing corals such as Acropora (≤ ~ 20 cm y-1) greatly exceed current and predictedrates of sea level rise (~ 1 cm y-1), slower-growing corals such as Porites (≤ ~ 1 cm y-1)may be particularly vulnerable (Barnes 1973).
However, colony growth rates should not be confused with vertical reef accretionrates, which commonly approximate 4 mm yr-1(Buddemeier and Smith 1988). Physicaland bio-erosion of lithified platforms in Aldabra Atoll, western Indian Ocean, wasestimated to be up to 4 mm yr-1, with bioerosion the primary eroding force (Trudgill1976). Anticipated rates of sea level change this century are forecast to be greater thannormal rates of reef growth (6mm yr-1)(Montaggioni 2005).
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Weakened and eroding reefs will be particularly vulnerable to sea level rise, increasedstorminess and erosive forces, which are likely to struggle to maintain growth ratesnecessary for corals to retain their current depth positions within the photic zone ofthe water column. Loss of reef material through coral mortality and erosive forcesfrom the top of a reef will have the same effect as an increase in sea level of theequivalent amount (Sheppard 2006). Increased storminess is thought to be alreadyaffecting some reef regions, such as the Great Barrier Reef, both through high energystorms (due to increased ocean surface temperature) and destructive rainfall (Nott andHayne 2001; GBRMPA 2009; Webster et al. 2005).
2.1.4 Acclimatisation and adaptationCorals and their symbionts are able to respond physiologically to changes inenvironmental factors, for example by altering metabolic and other cellular processesto operate under new conditions. Responses take place quickly, normally within hoursor days, since corals experience wide variation in environmental conditions during anormal diurnal cycle (Gates and Edmunds 1999).
For example, the concentration of photosynthetic pigments within zooxanthellaechanges in inverse proportion to levels of light intensity. In the event of excessivelyhigh light intensities, which can result in photoinhibition of zooxanthellae, corals’symbionts are able to engage a series of protective ‘quenching’ mechanisms, involvingchanges in xanthophyll pigments, to reduce the potentially detrimental impact of highlight intensity (Hoegh-Guldberg 1999). Pocillopora and Porites colonies in shallowlagoon sites in Kenya have been observed to exhibit much lower bleaching and palingthan the same species in deeper sites. This is thought to be on account of acclimationof the shallow corals to the more variable and extreme thermal and light conditionstypical of the shallower reef environments (Grimsditch et al. 2008).
Such mechanisms of acclimatisation serve to demonstrate corals’ considerable intrinsicbiological flexibility, a requirement for survival in a heterogenous diurnally changingmarine environment. This innate versatility provides corals with a margin foracclimatisation to certain stress factors, such as moderate increases in temperature.However, compensatory metabolic changes are constrained genetically, and species
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are unable to adjust physiologically to extreme changes in environmental conditions.Environmental change since the industrial revolution may have brought corals close totheir limit of physiological acclimatisation, and that recent mortality episodes are aresult of environmental stresses going beyond this threshold (Hoegh-Guldberg 1999).Moreover, adaptation of corals and zooxanthellae results from a genetic, rather thanphysiological, response to selective pressure (Douglas 2003). A coral or symbiont’sability to adapt its genotype to better suit changing environmental conditions relies onopportunities to introduce variation into the population gene pool. Such opportunitiesare limited by the generation time of the species in question.
Adaptation scenarios and predictions need to include consideration of the adaptivecapacity of both the coral host and the Symbiodinium symbiont, although studiesindicate that coral phylogeny is likely to be a more reliable correlate than symbiontgenotype for identifying coral vulnerability to thermal stress (McClanahan 2004).Unlike short-lived, fast-reproducing species such as bacteria, which are able to adaptand evolve over periods of days, evolutionary changes in longer-lived, slower-reproducing species such as corals take place over decades and centuries. As such,corals are considered to have low adaptive capacity. This hypothesis is confirmed bythe fossil record, which shows that species with short generation times were able toresist extinction when slower-reproducing species such as corals were heavilyimpacted by mass extinction episodes (Copper 1994).
Nevertheless, corals are capable of exploiting extreme environments, and in manyareas have successfully adapted to high temperature regimes that would killindividuals of the same species habituated to living in milder environments (Coles et al.1976). Evidence of corals’ ability to adapt to different temperature regimes isexhibited by individuals of the same species occurring at different latitudes, or withinreef environments exposed to widely different temperature regimes. In some casescolonies are able to tolerate complete atmospheric exposure at low tides; severeenvironmental stress that would kill colonies of the same species adapted to morebenign environments. In the aftermath of the 1998 mortality episode, juvenile
Acropora colonies in Japan were observed to survive in the intertidal zone despite
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being exposed to high irradiance, direct exposure and desiccation during spring lowtides (Loya et al. 2001).
Adaptations are likely to have occurred as a result of selective evolutionary processesacting over long time scales. When exposed to non-lethal environmental change,species previously adapted to a benign environment are likely to experience selectivepressure leading to adaptations over hundreds of generations; centuries if notmillennia. Corals today have experienced rapid environmental change over muchshorter time scales, and mortality-inducing warming episodes have regularly crossedthese thresholds. As a result, six major bleaching episodes have occurred since 1979,with corals in some regions suffering serious bleaching every time (Hoegh-Guldberg1999).
Heavy bleaching recorded in the Seychelles and Chagos islands in 2004 resulted insevere mortality of new recruits. Surveys in Chagos recorded severe bleaching of 65%of newly recruited Acropora (Sheppard et al. 2008). Such observations indicate thatthe new recruits, presumably spawned from survivors of the 1998 mortality, had notadapted genetically to cope with such conditions. This suggests that the geneticstructure of such coral communities had not adapted to tolerate thermal stress rapidlyenough to resist effectively the degree and frequency of extreme climatic eventsexperienced at these sites.
Thus although phenotypic changes in dinoflagellate symbiont communities may confersome resistance to bleaching, there is little evidence that corals or their symbiontshave been able to adapt rapidly to coral bleaching, or to the levels of thermal stressthat are forecast by climate change models and scenarios (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007).It is improbable therefore that future adaptation will protect corals from forecastclimate change, since predicted temperature changes are likely to be too great and toorapid for even the hardiest corals and zooxanthellae (Hoegh-Guldberg 1999).
2.1.5 Increasing rates of change and diminishing recovery periodsThe recovery time of coral reefs following major mortality-inducing perturbations,including cyclones and mass bleaching, has been estimated to range between 1 and
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100 years (Connell et al. 1997; Harmelin-Vivien 1994). These differences reflect notonly the considerable variations between different reef environments, impacts andrecovery trajectories, but also the range of variables used to monitor and determinerecovery of species and ecosystems.
Given that corals show reduced growth and fecundity after stress, a reduction of therecurrence interval between broad-scale extreme climatic, storm, disease, predator oranthropogenic disturbances will result in corals being stressed in an alreadycompromised state, in turn causing more frequent, chronic setbacks to coral reefrecovery processes. For example, the predicted increased frequency of bleachingevents may reduce corals’ ability to re-establish viable breeding populations inbetween mortality episodes. Consequently, increases in the frequency ofenvironmental perturbations such as bleaching and storm disturbance, as predicted byglobal climate change scenarios (IPCC 2007), are likely to play as important a role ininfluencing reef recovery trajectories as will increases in absolute environmentalparameters such as sea temperatures.
2.1.6 Synergies and compounding anthropogenic impactsPredicting responses of marine ecosystems and corals to global climate change iscomplex, confounded by numerous feedback processes (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007).Local threats and stresses to coral reefs, such as unsustainable biomass removal,reduction of water quality, by increasing levels of sedimentation, pollution, toxins anddisease, may compound the impacts of climate change. The threats of climate changeare greatest where reef resilience is already weakened by such synergisticanthropogenic stress factors (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007).
2.2 Interspecific responses to environmental stress: differential mortality of
species and scleractinian community shiftsCoral reef communities are highly dynamic, in particular in the aftermath ofenvironmental disturbances. Different coral species show variable responses tothermal stress based on evolutionary and environmental history, physiologicalacclimatisation ability, growth form and depth (Gates and Edmunds 1999; McClanahan2004).
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Approximately one third of hermatypic corals face increased risk of extinction as aresult of climate change and direct anthropogenic impacts (Carpenter et al. 2008); ahigher proportion of threatened species than any terrestrial animal group apart fromAmphibians. From a total of 845 zooxanthellate reef-building species assessed in arecent study, only 80 species were considered to be resistant to bleaching. These wereprimarily from the genera Favia and Porites. The families Caryophyllidae,Astrocoeniidae, Merulinidae and Fungiidae had the lowest proportions of speciesconsidered threatened. Conversely, nearly 50% of species of Acroporidae, Euphylliidaeand Dendrophylliidae are considered threatened (Carpenter et al. 2008). At a locallevel, while some coral species may be extirpated by bleaching stress (Sheppard et al.2009), others may survive apparently unharmed (Marshall and Baird 2000).
Like susceptibility to Acanthaster planci predation, observations suggest that the taxamost vulnerable to bleaching are fast-growing, often short-lived, space colonisers(McClanahan et al. 2004). Most reports in the aftermath of the 1998 mortality episodeshowed that branching coral species were typically the first to bleach and die(Wilkinson 2000). Some reef sites experienced almost total loss of hard and soft coralcover, with branching corals such as Acropora - the largest and amongst the mostwidespread extant genus of reef building coral - commonly showing generally farhigher levels of mortality than massive, submassive or encrusting species (McClanahanet al. 2004; McClanahan 2000). Once the most diverse and abundant coral genusthroughout the world’s oceans, Acropora is an increasingly scarce component oftropical reef communities, with declining species diversity within the genus.
A number of studies have shown coral morphology to have a major influence ontemperature tolerance, with considerable differences in colony survival relating tocorals’ growth forms and taxa. This pattern of increased susceptibility to mortality ofbranching taxa has been recorded at numerous geographic reef localities throughoutthe Indopacific and Atlantic tropical and subtropical oceans in recent years.Scleractinian community shifts in many reef areas have been a result of differentialmortality between taxa, particularly in the aftermath of the 1998 mortality episode(Hoegh-Guldberg 1999; Grimsditch and Salm 2005). There is growing evidence thatdifferential susceptibility of coral taxa to bleaching, and perhaps differential
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recruitment following mortality, is now leading to profound changes in communitycomposition in the recovering assemblages.
2.2.1 Pacific OceanDuring the 1998 mortality event, genus-specific mortality was observed in the centralGreat Barrier Reef (Hoegh-Guldberg 1999), with stagshorn Acropora, generallyconsidered to be one of the most sensitive genera to slight increases in watertemperature. Studies of bleaching response of corals on the Great Barrier Reef in 1998showed that the faviid corals Platygyra daedalea and P. lobata took longer to bleachand die than the acroporid corals Acropora hyacinthus and A. millepora (Baird andMarshall 2002). Finely branched corals were most susceptible to bleaching andsubsequent mortality in the southern Japanese islands, while massive and encrustingcolonies generally survived (Loya et al. 2001). Studies in the aftermath of the mortalityevent showed acroporids to be on the whole far more vulnerable to bleachingmortality than faviids and poritiids (Fujioka 1999).
Comparison of shallow water hard and soft coral community structure at SesokaIsland, Japan, between 1997 and 1999 recorded a dramatic halving of coral speciesrecorded in quadrats between these dates, constituting a near-elimination of livingcoral cover from 34.4% in 1997 to 0.2% in 1999, equivalent to 99% decrease (Loya etal. 2001). The island also showed clear differential survival of species, with distinct‘winning’ and ‘losing’ taxa linked to colony morphology and possibly tissue-thickness(Loya et al. 2001). Branched Acropora corals, once the most abundant and prolificspecies at most locations, were heavily impacted, and several additional speciessuffered local extinction between 1997 and 1999. The differential mortality of speciesand overall dramatic decrease in total living coral cover resulted in marked increasesin the relative contribution of certain less vulnerable species within the depauperatecommunity: Porites lutea, P. lobata and Goniastrea aspera, for example, increased theirrelative contribution to the total abundance by 3.4-, 2.1- and 2.8-fold respectively.
Porites lutea increased its relative contribution to living hard coral cover from 16.3% in1997 to 43.8% in 1999, and its relative contribution to the total abundance from 3.3%to 11.2% (Loya et al. 2001).
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2.2.2 Indian OceanThroughout the Indian Ocean, niches formerly occupied by Acropora are beingprogressively replaced by corals with different life history strategies, includingpreviously subordinate taxa, as well as by non-carbonate accreting producers such asseaweeds and zooanthids (Sheppard and Obura 2005; Harris et al. 2010). Many of theobservations of dramatic reductions in Acropora also apply to Montipora. Coralassemblages have been observed to shift towards conditions of dominance by faviidsand Porites at numerous sites in the region (Edwards et al. 2000; Loch et al. 2002;Spencer et al. 2000).
Surveys carried out in the aftermath of the 1998 coral bleaching event in the Maldives,where the extent of coral mortality was amongst the highest in the world showed theencrusting agaridid Pavona varians to be the main constituent of the recruitcommunity, and recorded a shift in dominant species in the overall coral communityfrom acroporids and pocilloporids to agaricids (Schuhmacher et al. 2005). The samestudy at Fadiffolu atoll from 2000 to 2002 showed the relative composition ofAgariciidae to increase from 49% to 74%, while Acropora and Pocilloporidaedecreased from 22% to 3% and 17% to 1% respectively (Schuhmacher et al. 2005).
Edwards et al. (2000) recorded a post-bleaching shift in species composition in theMaldives “from a 95% pocilloporid / acroporid dominated coral community to a 92%agariciid / poritiid / faviid one” (Edwards et al. 2000). Similar post-bleaching Pavonadominance was recorded elsewhere in the Maldives in the aftermath of the mortalityepisode (Loch et al. 2002; McClanahan 2000). Other transects carried out in theMaldives 21 months after the 1998 mortality episode identified Goniastrea spp.,
Porites, Favites flexuosa and Podabacia crustacea as the dominant recolonising coralspecies (Loch et al. 2002).
Studies in the Maldives in 1999 and 2000 showed that Acropora palifera, Stylophora,
Seriatopora, branching Porites and Millepora (P. nodifera, P. compressa, M. tenera and
M. intricata) may have been locally extirpated, while the surviving dominant coralswere massive and columnar Poritidae, Faviidae, and Acroporidae (Astreopora
myriophthalma and Porites lutea, Porites cylindrica and P. rus) (Loch et al. 2002;
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McClanahan 2000). Surveys carried out 21 months after the 1998 mortality episodeidentified Pavona, Leptoseris, Goniastrea spp., Porites, Favites flexuosa and the broodingcoral Podabacia crustacea as the dominant survivors and recolonising coral species.These studies also showed that agariciids, faviids and poritiids (notably Pavona,
Leptoseris Coscinarea, Porites and Synarea), dominated the recruit community duringthe early stages of recolonisation (1999), with Acropora, Montipora and Pocilloporarecruits being comparatively scarce (Loch et al. 2002; McClanahan 2000; Schuhmacheret al. 2005). Roughly one third of new settlers recorded in one study were agariicids(Loch et al. 2002). Observations that the dominant corals in 1999 differed from thepre-mortality coral community led to the hypothesis that Maldives reefs might befollowing a recovery trajectory favouring coral genera that did not dominate the pre-1998 reef community (McClanahan 2000).
In Chagos the near total elimination of A. palifera, formerly the dominant wave-resistant architectural reef crest species throughout the archipelago, resulted in a dropof shallow reef height of approximately 1.5 m (Sheppard 2006). Like Chagos, manySeychelles reef flats were covered, pre-1998, with 0.5 m stagshorn Acropora thatreached low tide level. These thickets are now dead in most areas (Sheppard 2006;Sheppard et al. 2005).
In the Granitic Seychelles coral bleaching in early 1998 led to mortality of 85-95% ofcoral cover, with the genera Acropora and Pocillopora, principal architecturalcomponents of the reef structures, suffering the highest levels of mortality. Followingsubsequent bleaching events in 2002 and 2003, slow growing corals such as massive
Porites and Goniopora were observed to become increasingly dominant genera,suffering only temporarily arrested growth from bleaching events that brought aboutsignificant losses in branching and encrusting taxa (Engelhardt 2004; Engelhardt et al.2002).Surveys in the southern Seychelles during the 1997-1998 Indian Ocean warming eventrecorded high levels of bleaching and mortality in branching coral species, in contrastto low levels in encrusting species. Large stands of Acropora and Pocillopora spp.displayed levels of up to 100% bleaching, compared with only partial bleaching in
Porites, Favia and Pavona spp.. Surveys of the carbonate reefs of the Amirantes and
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Alphonse islands of the southern Seychelles in 2005 showed live coral cover to bedominated by Porites and Pocillopora (Hagan et al. 2008). Other studies of coralbleaching in the southern Seychelles in 1998 showed far higher bleaching incidence in
Acropora, Pocillopora, Galaxea and Seriatopora than in massive corals such as Poritesand Pavona (Spencer et al. 2000).
Corals in Cosmoledo, in the Aldabra group of the outer Seychelles islands, sufferedalmost total mortality to approximately 10m depth, with around 50% mortality indeeper zones, varying depending on coral taxa. Unlike Acroporid and fungiids, whichshowed near-ubiquitous mortality, Poritiids and mussids showed appreciable survivalof adult corals (Sheppard and Obura 2005). Coral recruitment in Cosmoledo wasobserved to have recovered rapidly four years after the mortality episode. However,the recruit community was dominated by faviids and Porites, which were the mostsuccessful surviving taxa. Conversely, the recruit community showed a scarcity ofcertain previously dominant genera, notably Acropora, which had experienced themost serious mortality at all depths surveyed during the study. The results of thesesurveys resulted in predictions of long-term shifts in identity of dominant coral speciesof corals in these atolls (Sheppard and Obura 2005).
Surveys of coral reefs within the marine reserves of northern Madagascar, from 2005-2006, show mean Acropora cover to be less than 1.7% at all marine parks with theexception of Cap Masoala (4.5%). The main Acropora species recorded weresubmassive and encrusting forms, despite evidence at several sites of large, intact
Acropora skeletons assumed to be relics of an earlier mortality episode, probablyoccurring in 1998. The vast majority of non-Acropora corals comprised encrusting ormassive forms (Harding and Randriamanantsoa 2008).
In the Arabian Gulf immediately following the 1998 event, coral cover in shallow water(<3 m depth) was less than 1% due to near total mortality of vast areas of shallow
Acropora corals. Her too, faviid corals dominated the juvenile assemblages, as opposedto previously-dominant Porites and Acropora. These observations led to conclusionsthat the region’s reefs had experienced a shift in their coral communities towards analternative stable state dominated by faviids. The authors hypothesised that, given the
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extreme temperature regimes experienced in the Arabian gulf, the observationsrecorded may be indicative of likely future changes in other areas of the broader IndianOcean (Sheppard and Loughland 2002).
Acropora, formerly the most abundant and diverse genus in the Arabian Gulf, hasbecome a rare genus in some areas, with near-total removal of stagshorn and tabularforms in most shallow areas, many of which have been replaced by faviids (Sheppard2006). Surveys of reefs in the Arabian Gulf following the 1998 mortality eventrecorded fewer than twenty coral species altogether (Sheppard and Loughland 2002).Studies of the temperature tolerances of hard corals from the Arabian Gulf suggest thatbranching Acropora, Stylophora and a branching Porites (P. nodifera) are those mostvulnerable to temperature changes (Sheppard et al. 2000).
Similarly, on Kenyan reefs in 2007, Pocillopora showed the most bleaching-relatedmortality of corals at all sites studied. Porites colonies also experienced widespreadbleaching, but unlike Pocillopora this genus showed negligible levels of subsequentmortality (Grimsditch et al. 2008).
McClanahan et al. (2004) found significant genus-based responses to bleaching andmortality between reef sites in Kenya and Australia; Millepora, Stylophora and
Pocillopora were consistently susceptible, whereas Cyphastrea, Goniopora, Galaxea and
Pavona were consistently resistant (McClanahan et al. 2004). A western Indian Ocean-wide study of coral community structure, bleaching and susceptibility carried outacross 8 countries in 2005, predicted that low-diversity genera with narrowenvironmental ranges would be most vulnerable to future extinction. Such generainclude Gyrosmilia interrupta, Plesiastrea versipora, Plerogyra sinuosa, and Physogyra
lichtensteini (McClanahan et al. 2007). Observations from the Chagos islands in 2006suggest that the formerly common monospecific genus Diploastrea may have sufferedlocal extinction whilst others, notably Montipora, had become extremely rare relativeto previously recorded levels. The non-scleractian hydrozoan Millepora and blue coral
Heliopora coerula also suffered widespread mortality in 1998 (Sheppard 1999).
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Massive Porites and Pavona are considered to be resistant to bleaching relative to mostother genera (Mumby et al. 2001; McClanahan et al. 2004). Branching and columnar
Porites also display high tolerance to bleaching (Grimsditch et al. 2008), and to besuccessful recruiters after bleaching events (Loch et al. 2002; McClanahan 2000).
Pavona was the only genus noted to show resistance to bleaching-related mortality inChagos in 1999 (Sheppard 1999). Oxypora and Pachyseris have also been observed toshow bleaching tolerance (CRC Sheppard pers. comm. in McClanahan et al. 2007).
However, although Porites was a dominant survivor at many sites throughout the Indo-Pacific (including the Arabian Gulf) it was heavily impacted too, with branchingporitiids exhibiting high degrees of mortality at some sites, and massive coloniesshowing intermediate bleaching, albeit with higher recovery frequency than branchingcorals (Kayanne et al. 1999). Porites was also the dominant dead species at some sitesin the Arabian Gulf (Sheppard 2006).
2.2.3 Atlantic OceanIn this ocean, coral mortality for many years was attributed to pollution and over-extraction of several kinds. The dominant Acropora palmata for example, whichpreviously thrived from the surface to about 4 m depth, largely disappeared in the1980s due to diseases (Richardson 1998). Losses of three keystone architecturalspecies have been observed at a regional scale on most Caribbean reefs: Acropora
cervicornis (stagshorn coral), A. palmata (elkhorn coral) and Montastraea annularis,once primary reef framework builders and special dominants, are now listed under theU.S. Endangered Species Act (Carpenter et al. 2008). As a result of these chronicdeclines, few extensive Acropora assemblages remained to show any mortality fromthe 1998 warming event.
For example, studies of a lagoonal shoal of the Belizean Barrier Reef showed thecoverage of A. cervicornis to drop from approximately 70% in 1986 to nearly 0% in1993 as a result of a mass mortality episode caused by epizootic White Band Disease(Aronson and Precht 1997). Such Caribbean-wide fatal band diseases (fungi andcyanophytes that infect and kill coral tissue) have been attributed to the loss of A.
cervicornis across the region.
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This mortality episode was followed by rapid opportunistic growth of Agaricia spp.(lettuce corals) to cover available free space, particularly Belizean endemic Agaricia
tenuifolia, a thin-bladed anastomising coral. Agaricia had been a minor component ofthe benthic community in 1986 (covering only 10% reef space), but grew to cover 56%of the benthos within 2 years of the Acropora mortality with coverage of other coralspecies remaining low. A similar trend towards Agaricia spp. dominance was observedon other reefs in the region.
Analysis of the Agaricia signature left within the available reef sedimentary recordshowed that no other Agaricia layers were deposited during at least the past 3800years (Aronson and Precht 1997). Agaricia’s opportunistic success at these sites maybe, in part, a result of its ability to reproduce asexually (through fragmentation) as wellas sexually. Conversely, the reproductivity of Acropora cervicornis, capable of sexualreproduction only, may have been severely compromised by disease.
2.2.4 Impacts of differential bleaching susceptibility on scleractinian community
structureGiven the above observed differential susceptibilities of coral taxa to bleaching, chronicstress, such as repeated mass bleaching is likely to severely transform coral reefspecies richness and taxonomic composition over time (Berumen and Pratchett 2006).
It can be hypothesised that those genera that survive some bleaching will be the mostlikely to experience reduced mortality in future bleaching episodes (McClanahan2004). If, as predicted by climate forecasts, ocean warming becomes a chronic stress tocoral reefs worldwide, the most resistant, enduring species will out-compete moresusceptible taxa, ultimately reducing formerly diverse coral communities tocommunities consisting of the hardiest constituent species. Therefore underconditions of repeated and increased thermal stress, coral communities are likely toshift to favour dominance of more thermally tolerant species such as Porites (Loya etal. 2001), or species whose life history patterns favour rapid recruitment andcolonisation, such as Pavona.
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The inevitable result of such shifts is that species composition will change to favoursurvivors that did not previously dominate, whilst formerly common species willbecome less common. Ultimately a “community structural shift” may occur; the resultof differential survival of coral species leading to marked changes in speciescomposition and community structure (Loya et al. 2001).
2.2.4.1 Differential susceptibility of reef zonesAlmost all coral species and growth forms show preference for certain habitats andzones within a coral reef (Sheppard 2006). Like differences in reef benthiccomposition, variation in coral ecomorphs and species assemblages occurs withenvironmental differences including depth, sedimentation, hydrodynamics, wind andwave exposure, bottom topography and turbidity (Riegl and Velimirov 1994; Riegl andPiller 1997; McClanahan et al. 2002).
Thus coral communities vary with depth as a result of diminishing illumination anddegree of exposure. In the Caribbean, a number of polymorphic species (such as
Montastrea annularis, Agaricia agaricites and Porites asteroides) have been recorded totypically change shape from massive to foliaceous colonies with increasing depth(Hughes and Jackson 1980). Studies from the late 1960s of reefs in Jamaica (whosecondition was then comparatively undisturbed) showed plating corals to be commonbelow 20 m, and the most abundant growth form from 30 m to 70 m (Goreau and Wells1967). Recent studies from the Chagos archipelago also recorded higher prevalence ofplating colonies at depth (Harris and Sheppard 2008).
A number of authors have shown that corals in shallow water are more tolerant oftemperature extremes and fluctuations than corals in deeper water, which are typicallyexposed to lower and more constant temperature regimes (Spencer et al. 2000;Sheppard 1999). There is growing evidence that shallow-water lagoonal corals showhigher resistance to bleaching mortality events, probably on account of acclimatisationto stress brought about by the naturally high variability of temperature and UVconditions within their typically shallow environments (Grimsditch et al. 2008;Sheppard et al. 2008; Hagan et al. 2008).
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For example, corals in sheltered lagoons have been observed to show resistance tobleaching when corals of the same species on adjacent exposed and seaward slopes(exposed to more regular flushing by cooler water) died during mass mortalityepisodes (Sheppard et al. 2008). Major differences in bleaching responses of coralsbetween shallow and deep lagoonal sites were observed at four sites in Kenya during amild bleaching event in 2007; deeper sites experienced far higher bleaching thanshallower sites. Shallow environments absorb and lose heat faster, and attenuate lesslight, than deeper sites. These observations suggest that corals exploiting theseshallower habitats, which typically experience greater extremes and variations of heatand light, have become more resistant to bleaching stress (Grimsditch et al. 2008).
Empirical observations confirm that corals that regularly experience high stress, suchas colonies exposed to the atmosphere at extreme low tides, are better acclimatisedphysiologically to elevated temperature and UV, although it is not clear whether suchacclimatisation is host-based or symbiont-based (Brown et al. 2000; Brown et al.2002). Thus, combined with differential susceptibility to bleaching, and differentialenvironmental stress based on depth and habitat disturbance, the effects of adaptationand acclimatisation of taxa to high stress environments are likely to further effectsurviving coral assemblages and progenitors.
2.3 Intraspecific responses to environmental stress: impacts on coral populationsAlthough a previously “amazingly neglected” and “hardly touched” field of reef ecology(Bak and Meesters 1999; Bak and Meesters 1998) the study of coral size distributionsis increasingly recognised as a being useful in coral reef research where high resolutiontaxonomic study is difficult, for example with corals where species taxonomy is oftenunresolved (Hughes and Connell, 1987). In contrast to between-species dynamicsfollowing environmental perturbations (McClanahan et al. 2004; McClanahan et al.2007), comparatively little is known about intraspecific changes within populations.Few recent quantitative studies have looked at the life history and populationdynamics of hard corals (Hughes and Jackson 1985; Crabbe 2009), and there is littleavailable data on coral demography. However, monitoring spatial and temporalvariability of demographic parameters is fundamental to understanding how thepopulations making up coral communities may be changing in response to disturbance.
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2.4 Coral population demographySize frequency distributions of coral populations provide a sensitive yet little studiedmeans of discriminating changes in coral population dynamics in response toenvironmental change, and of identifying differences between populations exposed todifferent degrees of environmental stress. This study sought to utilise coral sizefrequency data and demographic parameters as a means of interpreting pastdisturbance through discriminating groups of samples exposed to widely differentstress histories across the Indian Ocean.
Mortality and fecundity rates in corals and other clonal organisms are strongly size-dependent (Harrison and Wallace 1990). Susceptibility of corals to most mortalityagents decreases with increasing colony size (Hall and Hughes 1996). This isanalogous to the ‘refuge through size’ concept. Juvenile corals experience very highlevels of mortality in their earliest post-settlement growth phases (Nozawa et al.2006). Early life stage corals are more susceptible to disturbance than adults(Tamelander 2002). Adult corals in turn have higher stress tolerance than smallercolonies and are able to endure a number of stresses that would kill newly recruited orjuvenile hard corals. Thus coral mortality rates decrease with increasing coral size(Babcock 1985; Babcock and Mundy 1996). This increased colony survivorship may bedue to a growing coral’s progressively increasing ability to avoid disturbance by factorssuch as smothering by sediment, predation or fouling.
Many coral species also show a positive relationship between colony size and fecundity(Nozawa et al. 2006; Hall and Hughes 1996). Because smaller colonies are known to bemore vulnerable to a number of stressors, including sedimentation and eutrophication,younger corals may allocate proportionately more resources to non-reproductive life-functions such as growth, focusing on reproduction only when the colony has gained acritical threshold size.
In many corals, colony growth is considered to be indeterminate, that is to say colonieswill continue to grow indefinitely until succumbing to disease, injury or stress resultingin partial or total colony mortality (Hall and Hughes 1996). Where indeterminategrowth of corals is the case, fecundity may rise indefinitely with colony size (Hall and
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Hughes 1996). Since coral colony size can influence patterns of mortality andfecundity within reef communities (Baker et al. 2008), population size frequencydistributions provide important insight into population processes and ecologicaldisturbances (Hughes and Connell 1987). Coral size-frequency statistics alsorepresent a valuable tool for studying reef degradation, since variables such asskewness of coral populations commonly differ between degraded and healthier reefs(Bak and Meesters 1998).
Coral population structure, as recorded, for example, by size-frequency distributiondata, is influenced both by colony growth and the number of colonies within apopulation; the latter factor being in turn influenced by rates of settlement andmortality. The shape and skewness of size-frequency distribution curves reflectsrecruitment, growth and survivorship versus mortality; species origination ratesversus longevity.
The size-frequency distribution of colonies within a coral population is normally highlypositively skewed (right-tailed), dominated by the smallest size classes (Bak andMeesters 1999; Bak and Meesters 1998). Abundance of juvenile colonies thencommonly decreases exponentially with increasing colony size (Glassom and Chadwick2006). Larger corals normally become steadily rarer in population size frequencydistributions, but generally have decreased probability of mortality (total colonymortality rates) than smaller colonies, which are more vulnerable to factors causingtissue death than larger colonies (Hughes and Jackson 1985; Soong and Lang 1992).Certain exceptions to this rule have been recorded in reefs with high coral cover. Forexample, reefs dominated by fast growing tabular Acropora colonies may have limitedspace for settlement and survival of recruits, reducing the abundance and relativenumerical dominance of juvenile colonies (Done and Potts 1992; Bak and Meesters1999).
Scleractinian competitive and regenerative abilities generally also increase with colonysize (Hughes and Jackson 1985; Soong 1993). Studies of foliaceous corals in theCaribbean showed the frequency of partial and whole-colony mortality to be higheramong small corals, decreasing steadily as colonies got larger. Larger corals
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experiencing partial-colony mortality also lost proportionally less tissue than smallercolonies (Hughes and Jackson 1985). Consequently, competition and otherdisturbances often result in total mortality of small colonies, whereas larger colonieshave a higher chance of survival but may suffer substantial tissue loss (Soong 1993).
2.4.1 Effects of environmental disturbance on coral demographyAnalysis of coral size-frequency distributions must take into account theenvironmental setting of the population in question. Individuals of a populationexposed to a high-energy wave-exposed environment would naturally exhibit differentpopulation size structure than individuals in a more benign location (Karisa et al.2008).
For example, the maximum size of Acropora colonies on an exposed reef crest willinevitably be constrained by breakage of larger colonies by turbulent conditions,whereas the same species might grow in much larger plating growth forms in calmerconditions. As such, differences within any one taxon with a broad environmentaltolerance range may reflect varying degrees of environmental disturbance or stresshistories. In other words, the population structure or demography of a species indifferent habitats or depth zones may differ due to these natural environmentalstressors.
While healthy populations of most scleractinia normally exhibit significantlypositively-skewed size frequency distributions with populations dominated by smallercolonies, coral size frequency distribution is often strongly distorted by disturbance.Alterations in population structure may result from diverse factors includingvariations in adult fecundity, juvenile recruitment success, post settlement morality orsettlement site availability, all of which may change as environmental stressorsincrease (Bak and Meesters 1999). Thus, demographic structures are able to carryevidence of past disturbances. For example a population tilted towards larger sizeclasses could indicate high fecundity, whereas size-frequency distributions skewedtowards small size classes (‘left skewed’) might be indicative of high mortality inintermediate sizes, which could in turn represent a potential indicator of time-lagresponses of coral populations to disturbance (Nystrom et al. 2008).
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Studies from the Caribbean have shown corals to increase in mean size at impactedsites as a result of reduced recruitment and juvenile survivorship in turbid water (Bakand Meesters 1998). This is because in turbid environments sedimentation and poorwater quality may inhibit settlement or survival of juveniles, reducing some of therecruit cohort and driving a more centralised colony distribution (Meesters et al.2001). Colonies in such a case may thus be fewer, but larger.
Differences in size frequency distributions between neighbouring sub-populations ofthe same species at reefs at Curaçao have been attributed to environmental, ratherthan genetic, differences between sub-populations (Bak and Meesters 1999). Studiesof coral populations in Curaçao and the Florida Reef Tract concluded that disturbancelimits the abundance of small corals, causing a relative increase in the abundance oflarge colonies and an under-representation of small colonies (Bak and Meesters 1999).The latter authors hypothesise that coral populations become increasingly negativelyskewed (i.e. showing relatively higher abundance of larger colony sizes) in response toongoing environmental stress and disturbance, with relatively higher mortality ofrecruits and juvenile size classes of corals, and lower variation in size frequencydistribution of corals. These hypotheses indicate less recruitment in disturbedpopulations, with populations aging without replenishment. These authors emphasisethe need for testing these hypotheses through monitoring of size-frequencydistributions in degraded environments (Bak and Meesters 1999).
Modelling the effects of increased temperature on populations of three pocilloporidson the Great Barrier Reef supported this hypothesis by indicating that sub-lethaltemperature increases will increase the relative abundance of large colonies of allthree species at the expense of smaller colonies (Edmunds 2005). This model did notincorporate effects of temperature on recruitment or mortality, so the results shouldbe interpreted with caution, however it is supported by studies of mortality ratesduring the 1982 mass bleaching event on the Great Barrier Reef which showed aninverse relationship between mortality rates and colony size across four families ofcoral, consistent with other studies of coral survivorship (Connell et al. 1997).
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Interpretation is complicated by the fact that a number of studies show contrastingimpacts of disturbances on coral population distributions, where corals in a populationare smaller after bleaching at sites exposed to chronic anthropogenic disturbance. Inthese cases, small and juvenile colonies have been recorded to show better survivalthan large mature colonies at some reef sites (Loya et al. 2001; Riegl 2002; McClanahanet al. 2008).
For example, surveys in Kenya have shown that coral bleaching resulted in dominanceof small-sized colonies in most taxa. For most taxa studied, mean coral size and sizefrequency distribution were influenced by fishing pressure and bleaching stress,resulting in generally reduced colony size and reduced skewness of populations(McClanahan et al. 2008). The right-tailed skews in colony size frequency distributionswere significantly reduced in Acropora, Hydnophora and Montipora following the 1998mortality event (McClanahan et al. 2008). Astreopora, Goniopora, Hydnophora,
Acropora, Alveopora, Cyphastrea, Favia, Favites, Montipora, Pocillopora, Galaxea,
Pavona, Platygyra, branching and massive Porites and Synarea showed significantchanges in size structure at protected reefs before versus after 1998. Stylophora andbranching Porites were the only taxon that changed its size structure at unprotectedreefs. Notably, Fungia did not experience decreases in size, abundance or sizedistribution as a result of bleaching or fishing disturbance (McClanahan et al. 2008).
This research also showed that the relative proportion of large corals increases withprotection; a higher relative proportion of the largest size classes was recorded in sitesthat had been protected for longer periods. Studies of colony size distributions across26 taxa at 7 lagoonal reef sites showed that many genera exhibited statistically largermean colony sizes at protected reefs compared to unprotected sites. Only Pavonashowed larger colonies at unprotected sites (McClanahan et al. 2008).
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2.4.2 Impacts of hard coral demographic changes on population replenishmentStress-mediated perturbations to size frequency distributions have seriousimplications for reef health, since colony size influences fecundity, mortality, and otherlife-history traits (Edmunds 2005).
Just as differential coral mortality between species reduces the taxonomic diversityand functional redundancy of coral communities, differential mortality within speciesreduces genetic variability of populations. Thus if thermal and/or anthropogenicstress shift coral size frequency distribution in such a way as to favour juvenile andsmall colonies (as documented in McClanahan et al. 2008), the population will becomegenetically dominated by small colonies, with overall lower diversity of gametic output.
This shift towards smaller colonies might result in higher turnover, greater geneticdiversity, decreased dominance of larval populations by few large colonies, and morerapid adaptation. However, larval output is proportional to colony size, since colonysize reflects the number of sexually mature polyps in coral colonies, in turndetermining colony fecundity.
Therefore loss of large old colonies from populations will have a seriously detrimentaleffect on population replenishment, since older corals are considerably more fecundthan younger colonies. At its most extreme, a shift towards the smallest colony sizeswould result in impaired population fecundity by the higher relative abundance of pre-reproductive colonies within populations (Done, 1999).
Importantly, variability in size frequency distributions may reflect greater phenotypicplasticity, and greater ability to respond to environmental stress (Bak and Meesters1999). Thus whether disturbance favours a relative abundance of either large or smallcolonies, truncation of a population’s size structure in favour of either larger or smallercolonies is likely to reduce the populations ‘buffering capacity’ to environmentaldisturbances, reducing the stability of population dynamics (Brander 2008).
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2.4.3 Effects of partial mortality on population demographyCorals, being colonial, modular organisms, can suffer partial mortality that distorts therelationship between colony size and age. Coral populations normally comprisenumerous cohorts of different ages (Hughes et al. 1999). Many common disturbancesaffecting corals have the effect of reducing the area of live coral tissue. Thus partialmortality is an important factor regulating colony size and overall colony fecundity.
Both fishing and bleaching cause partial as well as full coral mortality (Loya et al. 2001;Baird and Marshall 2002). Consequently bleaching and over-fishing act to break up aswell as eliminate colonies, across taxa (McClanahan et al. 2008). Owing to the effects ofpartial mortality on colony growth, as well as the effects of colony fission and fusion,coral size and age are often poorly correlated. For example, partial mortality can causeone large colony to convert to several smaller size classes, while in the smallest sizeclasses, it is more likely to result in total colony mortality. It is thus quite possible foran adult colony to shrink in size as a result of partial mortality and effectively be‘overtaken’ by a younger juvenile. Studies have shown that partial mortality ofcolonies killed more coral tissue than did the mortality of entire colonies (Hughes andJackson 1985). The latter also showed widespread temporal variability in coral tissueloss, both through partial and whole-colony mortality, indicating that colony growth isan erratic process, often interrupted or reversed by disturbances.
Size frequency distributions of foliaceous corals cannot be accurately used as a proxyfor age structure because small colonies can be old due to partial mortality, fission andfusion (Hughes and Jackson 1985). Bak and Meesters (1998) argue that forsubmassive, massive, sturdy branched, and upright blade colonies studied, partialmortality, particularly below the modal size of a species, precludes interpolation of theage structure of the population from size frequency distribution data (Bak andMeesters 1998). Thus size is generally not regarded as an appropriate proxy for colonyage (Soong 1993; Hughes and Jackson 1985), and population age distributions (or thenumber of colonies surviving through successive age classes) should be inferred fromsize-frequency data.
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Accurate measurement of a coral population’s age structure would require monitoringthe population throughout the corals’ life cycle; an impractical undertaking. Fieldsurveys commonly depend therefore on estimating coral age by dividing colonydiameter by the average annual linear extension rate, or by using colony size as ahypothetical proxy for colony age.
2.5 Overview of status of coral reefs in selected study regionsThis study focused on coral reefs in four countries within the western Indian Oceanand Red Sea. In addition to having being exposed to different levels of thermal stressover the past 15 years, these reef regions were selected as being representative ofvarying degrees of chronic anthropogenic disturbance. Consequently, these sitesprovide valuable insight into the possible impacts of varying environmentaldisturbance on coral communities within this ocean.
Table 1 summarises the broad differences between these regions in terms of exposureto past climatic and anthropogenic disturbances.
Table 1. Relative severity of anthropogenic and thermal disturbances at survey regions since 1998
Country Region Fishing
pressure
Pollution Past mass mortality
Madagascar Toliara High High runoffand fluvialsedimentation
No documented mortality since2003, anecdotal evidence of severemortality events in 1998 and 2002Andavadoaka Variable,withmanagement
Moderateorganic runoff No documented mortality since2003, anecdotal evidence of severemortality events in 1998 and 2002Seychelles Graniticislands Variable,withmanagement
Moderate Severe mortality affecting all reefs1998, subsequent bleaching in2002 an 2003Saudi Arabia FarasanBanks Low Low UnknownBritishIndian OceanTerritory
Chagosarchipelago Negligible Negligible Severe mortality affecting all atollsin 1998, subsequent localisedmortality episodes recorded in2005
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2.5.1 ChagosSituated in the central Indian Ocean the Chagos archipelago has been largelyuninhabited for approximately 35 years; four of its five islanded atolls remainuninhabited, while a military base exists on the southern atoll of Diego Garcia. Thearchipelago comprises a further 10 submerged atolls and banks, which spread across100,000 km2 of ocean. The archipelago plays a critical role in the ecologicalconnectivity of Indian Ocean reef systems, acting as a biological ‘stepping stone’ on thesouth equatorial current, which carries larvae connecting the highly biodiverse watersof the southeast Asian archipelagos with those of East Africa and the western IndianOcean region.
Chagos reefs suffered very heavy mortality of corals and soft corals to at least 30mdepth following the severe coral bleaching event of 1998, related to anomalously highsea surface temperatures caused by the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) event(Sheppard 1999; Sheppard et al. 2002). Subsequent surveys showed that up to 100%of hard corals died at reef sites in all atolls studied, with shallow reefs particularlyheavily impacted.
Whilst most other reef sites in the central and western Indian Ocean also experiencedwidespread bleaching as a result of this ENSO episode, the maximum depth of reefmortality in parts of the Chagos archipelago, particularly in central and southern atolls,extended deeper than most other locations in the region (Sheppard and Obura 2005).Heavy mortality reduced previously thriving reef habitats to vast expanses of barelimestone to at least 30 m depth in the southern atolls. This may have been a result ofthe exceptionally clear oceanic water in the isolated archipelago, which enabledgreater penetration of incident light. This was exacerbated by a prolonged period ofcalm seas throughout the 1998 bleaching episode, which led to less surface reflectionand greater penetration of light (Sheppard 2006). Repeated, though mostly lesssevere, bleaching events have been observed throughout the archipelago in theintervening years. This is in common with many other parts of the Indian Ocean.
Chagos reefs, amongst the remotest in the Indo-Pacific, are almost entirely free ofdirect anthropogenic impacts. With the exception of low levels of illegal fishing on
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outer atolls and the effects of terrestrial military development on Diego Garcia whoseimpacts are very localized (Guitart et al. 2007), climatic change and broad-scaleoceanic and meteorological disturbances currently represent the only serious threatsto its coral reef health and ecosystem function.
Owing to its geographical isolation and current political status the Chagos archipelagoprovides an effective de facto marine reserve and a natural ‘control’ site for monitoringspecific responses and recoveries of coral reefs to natural disturbances and climate-related mass mortality events in the absence of local human impacts.
2.5.2 Farasan Banks, Saudi ArabiaSituated in the central Red Sea, Saudi Arabia’s Farasan Banks comprise a complexnetwork of reefs and atollic structures across approximately 30000 km2 of ocean,located between 7 and 100 km offshore. The Farasan Banks are contiguous with themore southerly Farasan Islands, and incorporate diverse habitat types, including deepwater lagoons and ridge reefs, the latter a morphology distinct to the Red Sea createdby an unusual flowage of Messinian evaporates. These structures aregeomorphologically similar to atolls and typically exhibit dramatic vertical profileswith pronounced seaward drop-offs.
Red Sea coral reefs are of high global biogeographic importance, with approximately10% species level endemism (Devantier et al. 2000). The central Red Sea, including theFarasan Banks, contains many species absent from the northern and southern Red Sea,and central Saudi Arabia’s offshore reefs are thought to act as important regionalstepping stones for gene flow within the southern Red Sea (Turak et al. 2007;DeVantier and Pilcher 2000).
Previous research in this region has been extremely limited, with no published studiescarried out in recent decades. Almost nothing is known of the extent to which FarasanBanks reefs may have experienced thermal stress-related bleaching over the pastdecade – a time during which many Red Sea and Indian Ocean reefs have sufferedserious degradation and mortality as a result of bleaching stress. Consequently,interpretation of potential climate-related disturbances that may have impacted the
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Farasan Banks in the recent past depends on contemporary observations andinterpretation of evidence of stresses that have impacted other coral reef systems inthe southern Red Sea.
The Red Sea harbours relatively high levels of endemism of coral reef fauna, and isregarded as a separate Indopacific coral reef zoogeographic province or sub province(Sheppard et al. 1992; Devantier et al. 2000). Surveys undertaken north of the FarasanBanks along the central Saudi Arabian Red Sea coast between Jeddah and the Gulf ofAqaba in 1998 documented high ecological integrity of coral reefs across a large area.Reefs were characterised by highly diverse coral communities (around 260 species – atthe time considered the highest scleractinian diversity in the Indian Ocean west ofIndonesia) and a high ratio of living to dead coral cover (approximately 6:1) (Devantieret al. 2000). It is thought that the low levels of human impact have afforded the regiona degree of ‘insularity’ avoiding the degradation experienced in most other areas of theIndopacific (Devantier et al. 2000).
Past surveys carried out south of the Farasan Banks in the Yemeni Red Sea havesuggested that coral populations in the region are acclimated to the extremely high seatemperatures and above-average salinities typical in the region. These temperatures,with an annual average of 31°C, and maximum of 38°C, would typically kill conspecificsin other regions, and as a result local populations are thought to have adapted totolerate thermal stress. It has been suggested that the southern Red Sea may containreefs that will survive warming and acidification the longest (Veron et al. 2009), but itremains unclear whether southern Red Sea corals will in fact harbour greaterresilience or vulnerability to global climate change.
Notwithstanding the healthy condition of these reefs, and the likely adaptation of theircorals to higher temperatures than many other Indopacific reefs, extensive bleachingand subsequent mortality of coral reefs were also recorded in the Yemeni coast of thesouthern Red Sea in 1998 (Pilcher and Alsuhaibany 2000).
Bleaching affected many genera of scleractinia, alcyonaria and Millepora spp., and wasmost severe in shallow waters <6m depth. Bleaching followed anomalously warm sea
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surface temperatures for more than one month preceding August, although reef areasadjacent to known cool water upwelling, such as those in the Gulf of Aqaba and Al-Wajh Bank, were little affected (DeVantier et al. 2004).
Reef development in the Yemeni Red Sea is lower than the central and northern RedSea, in part because of the region’s comparatively wide shallow coastal shelf, softsubstrata, and highly sedimentary nature. High diversity communities are generallycharacteristic of clear-water offshore seaward reefs and submerged patches orpinnacles, whereas low diversity reefs are more typical of shallow and turbid reefenvironments, with lower hard substrate and hard coral cover, and higher rubble andcalcareous encrusting algal cover.
Similar inshore/offshore gradients of reef health have been recorded further north atthe Farasan Islands (contiguous with the more northerly Farasan Banks) where coralcover has been shown to increase with distance from the mainland, and the proportionof dead coral declines with distance from the mainland (Al-Yami and Rouphael 2000).
Yemeni reefs have also shown signs of recent mortality, attributed to coral bleachingand Acanthaster plancii predation, with dead coral cover exceeding live coral cover,and providing a favourable habitat to macroalgal growth and bio-eroding species.Across all sites, live hard coral, dead hard coral and macroalgal coverage averaged11%, 29% and 21% respectively (Turak et al. 2007). Extensive recent mortality oflarge (>4m diameter) Acropora colonies, attributed to Acanthaster plancii predation,occurred from 8-20m depth (Turak et al. 2007).
2.5.3 Granitic SeychellesThe inner Granitic Seychelles islands lie in the centre of the Seychelles Bank. TheSeychelles Bank is an oceanographically remote, shallow carbonate platform, 40-60 min depth, located at the northern limit of the Mascarene Ridge; the largest emergentsubmarine structure in the western Indian Ocean (Badyukov et al. 1989).
The islands’ reefs suffered massive mortality in 1998, with subsequent bleachingevents occurring in both 2002 and 2003. Juvenile and recently-recruited corals were
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most heavily impacted during the 2002 bleaching event (Engelhardt 2004). Fishingeffort on Granitic Seychelles reefs has remained relatively constant since the early1990s, and with the exception of isolated occurrences of chronic sedimentation andpollution, the region’s reefs are considered to be largely unaffected by anthropogenicdisturbance.
Surveys conducted in 2005 showed that, relative to their pre-1998 condition, the reefshad lost much of their coral cover and structural complexity. The reefs also showed a7-fold increase in macroalgal cover and an increasing relative abundance of encrustingand massive corals compared to the previously dominant branching habitat-formingtaxa (Graham et al. 2006).
2.5.4 MadagascarMadagascar’s coasts span 14° of latitude, harbouring over 3500km of coral reefs inwidely differing oceanographic settings. The most extensive reefs are found in thenortheast, northwest, and in the southwest of the country, and together support thehighest species richness of corals in the central and western Indian Ocean (Veron andTurak 2005).
All of the country’s accessible reefs are exploited by traditional artisanal fisheries.Fishing effort on reefs has increased considerably over the past decade as a result ofrapidly expanding market demand from fisheries collection enterprises. The growth offishing effort has coincided with diversification of the range of species targeted byfishers and collectors.
In addition to the impacts caused by unsustainable fisheries, which are largelyunmonitored throughout Madagascar, reef degradation also occurs from chronicanthropogenic impacts of high sedimentation from fluvial discharge, organicenrichment and pollution of coastal waters. Cyclonic activity in Madagascar is alsohigh, causing severe localised damage to coral reefs approximately annually.
Degradation of Madagascar’s coral reefs over the past decade may also be attributed inlarge part to the bleaching-related mass mortality events of 1998-2002, as monitored
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and quantified on coral reefs throughout other central and western Indian Oceanregions over recent years (Goldberg and Wilkinson 2004). Bleaching events arethought to have caused high mortality to many of Madagascar’s reefs in 1998, 2001 and2002, although no quantitative data exist to document the extent or nature of thesemortality episodes, or the responses of coral reefs in the immediate aftermath.
The occurrence of strong bleaching events in the southwest in 2001 and 2002 aresupported by high degree heating week (DHW) values for this region; south-westernreefs have experienced higher cumulative degree heating weeks than other areas ofMadagascar during recent sea warming episodes (McClanahan et al. 2009). It is likelythat fast growing corals, in particular Acropora, were particularly heavily impacted bythese bleaching events, as was observed at numerous monitoring sites elsewhere in theIndo-Pacific (Sheppard et al. 2002; Wilkinson 2002; McClanahan et al. 2004).Notwithstanding a moderate bleaching episode affecting northeastern reefs in 2005,no subsequent widespread bleaching-related coral mortality events have beenrecorded in Madagascar over the past 6 years.
Coral reefs run continuously for over 450km along Madagascar’s southwesterncoastline, over 3 degrees of latitude. Two survey regions are examined within this reefsystem; Toliara’s Grand Récif and Andavadoaka. The southwest reefs are consideredto be amongst the country’s most degraded coral habitats, with more erect algae coverand lower coral cover than north-western and eastern reefs (McClanahan et al. 2009).
The central geographical feature of this predominantly fringing reef system is thegeomorphologically distinct Grand Récif, a barrier reef that lies adjacent to the regionalcapital city Toliara. The Grand Récif is 19 km in length, with a shallow reef area ofapproximately 33 km2, lying between 1.5 km and 12 km offshore, directly seaward ofthe coastal city. The city’s port lies protected within the reef’s lagoon, less than 2 kmfrom the back-reef slope.
Toliara’s Grand Récif was the focus of a number of studies in the 1960s and 1970s,which provide valuable insight into the condition of the region’s coral reefs prior tocontemporary high levels of direct anthropogenic disturbance (Pichon 1971; Pichon,
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1978). Apart from a limited number of fisheries-related studies from the late 1990s,there has been scant published research documenting the status of Madagascar’s coralreefs since then (Laroche and Ramananarivo, 1995; Laroche et al. 1997).
The city’s population has increased by 53% in the 15 years between 1993 and 2008(INSTAT 2007). Population growth coincided with an increase in artisanal fishingpressure on the city’s adjacent reefs. Mangrove stands once lining the shorelinebetween the city and the Grand Récif’s lagoon have been almost entirely removed inrecent decades. There is no centralised organic waste disposal system for the region,and human waste is commonly disposed of on the deforested mudflats for removal byeach outgoing tide. Lagoonal water is highly turbid, and there are no managementcontrols in place regulating artisanal fisheries, pollution or waste disposal. Thoseenvironmental regulations that do exist are rarely implemented due to a lack ofenforcement capacity by relevant authorities (Harris et al., 2010).
The remote region of Andavadoaka lies at the northern limit of Madagascar’s emergentsouthwestern reef system, approximately 200km north of Toliara. This regioncomprises near shore and offshore fringing reefs as well as a number of distinctlagoonal patch reefs, and has become a nationally important site for applied marineresearch, with a number of ecological and biodiversity studies undertaken in recentyears to support ongoing marine and coastal conservation efforts in the region(Gillibrand et al. 2007; Nadon et al. 2007; Harding et al. 2006; Harris 2007).
Like Toliara, Andavadoaka’s reefs are chronically disturbed, experiencing high levels offishing effort from subsistence and artisanal fishers. However these reefs are notexposed to the levels of organic runoff and pollution that are seen in Toliara, and aregenerally considered to be representative of the healthiest reef communities insouthwest Madagascar (Nadon et al. 2007). A number of sites within the region aresubject to effective no-take management controls as part of the Velondriake Locally-Managed Marine Area (LMMA)(Harris 2007).
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2.6 Limitations of conventional methodologies for assessing reef benthic
compositionField methods for assessing coral reef benthic communities tend to focus onbiodiversity and/or reef benthic composition, rarely investigating the aspects of size-frequency dynamics or population structures within and between coral communitiesthat add greatly to understanding.
Common methods for assessing reef benthic composition typically measure simpleparameters such as relative coverage of major benthic groups and substrate types.These measures generally provide only a crude measure of ecological condition. Forexample, the widely-used intercept transect method assumes a reef to be a 2-dimensional habitat, giving little indication of reef rugosity. Moreover, information oncoral community composition or population structure is rarely captured using thisapproach.
Many studies use coral cover as a proxy for reef health, assuming that high coral covergenerally relates to good reef health. However, such inferences of reef health may beextremely misleading. For example, a return of coral cover following a disturbanceepisode to pre-disturbance levels is usually considered to equate to recovery of thereef community to its previous condition. Yet this supposes that reefs with high coralcover are more ‘healthy’ than those with low coral cover, and fails to take into accountboth the natural spatial gradient of coral abundance that exists on reefs, and processesof succession. Large reef tracts typically show considerable variability in cover ofstony and soft corals in response to site-specific characteristics (Devantier et al. 2000).Indeed, such natural variability is indicative of a healthy system, and should not beassumed to be indicative of differential levels of ecological health or disturbance.
Moreover, studies have shown that apparent recovery of coral cover can occur withoutrecovery of community structure (Berumen and Pratchett 2006). Ecologically-important differences may exist between two coral communities with the same overallcoral cover. For instance, the two communities might support different age structuresof populations, with one community comprising a small number of large, structurally-complex colonies, and the other community being made up of a large number of
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juvenile forms that have not yet made a significant contribution to reef architecturalcomplexity. Benthic composition transects commonly overlook this ‘maturitydiscrepancy’; a potentially serious limitation given that recovery of absolute coralcover may precede recovery of rugosity and complexity by 10-20 years (Sheppard et al.2008).
2.6.1 Challenges of surveying coral communitiesMany problems commonly encountered when surveying coral communities areassociated with monitoring the smallest cohorts within coral assemblages, particularlythe youngest, newly-metamorphosed coral recruits.
The challenge when incorporating very young colonies (which add almost nothing tototal coral cover at this stage) is to obtain data that may be considered broadlyrepresentative of the overall juvenile coral community within a given reef area.Recruitment success of corals is non-random, and may be influenced by a range ofenvironmental factors including depth and substrate type, orientation and morphology(Norstrom et al. 2007; Bak and Engel 1979; Mundy and Babcock 1998). Moreover,there can be great inter-annual variability in settlement rates (Wallace 1985).
Young corals, typically 1 – 2 mm in diameter, normally remain cryptic, commonlysettled in reef crevices or cracks, or hidden by larger epibenthic organisms, until theyhave attained a clearly visible size (Bak and Engel 1979). This results in under-surveying of small juveniles in most visual surveys and a lag period of potentially up to1-2 years occurring between larval settlement and the point at which corals can beaccurately and reliably recorded by visual census. Photoquadrats, taken vertically, areunable to accurately record new corals < 1 – 2 cm in diameter, and likewise do notdetect corals situated in a non-horizontal plane of orientation on the reef (Edmunds etal. 1998). Even larger colonies are often misidentified, or simply remain unseen, whensurveyed retrospectively by photoquadrats, as a result of colony crypsis and difficultiesof identification from 2-dimensional images.
These limitations to sampling often prohibit monitoring of newly-metamorphosedrecruits in situ, and mean that important growth and life history processes may be
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omitted from field surveys. Thus, sampling strategies for studies of juvenile corals varygreatly between studies. Some studies sample only areas of substrate deemed suitablefor the settlement of coral larvae (normally bare rock or carbonate surfaces free frommacro-algae, live hard and soft coral, sessile invertebrates and excessive sediment).Other approaches sample juvenile corals randomly across all reef substrata.
In addition to the challenges associated with monitoring newly-recruited corals,sampling larger colonies also poses significant difficulties, in large part because of theconsiderable variation in colony sizes both within and between taxa. Differences incolony size, growth, longevity and partial mortality can all prevent useful comparisonof size structures and distributions between populations of different species and/orgenera.
Because colony growth for perhaps most species therefore rarely follows a linearpattern with coral age, in some cases, size increases more rapidly the larger the colony,while some, such as tabular and ramose Acropora spp. are encrusting for a few yearsbefore commencing vertical growth. Similarly, a loss of colony diameter throughpartial coral mortality of, for example, 3 cm, would have a profound impact on a smalljuvenile colony but a far less significant biological impact on a large adult colony.
Many species vary enormously in growth form. Morphological plasticity is such thatthe same species may exhibit different growth forms in different biotopes, or displaydifferent genotypic morphotypes. Both these factors can show substantial geographicvariation (Devantier et al. 2000). Corals also vary considerably in size both within andbetween species, some attaining several metres in diameter, having grown from anewly settled polyp of only 1-2 mm in size. While some species grow to over 100,000cm2, coral populations are invariably numerically dominated by small area classes(Soong 1993). These characteristics of coral populations present analytical problemsfor studies comparing area frequency distributions of species on a linear scale, sinceany particular increase in colony area will have a vastly different relative effect onoverall colony area for a newly recruited juvenile than for a large coral (Vermeij andBak 2003).
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Of the few studies that have investigated population structures of Indopacific hardcorals in recent years, sampling approaches have tended to group corals into size-classcategories (Devantier et al. 2000; Obura 2009). Although this provides a means ofobtaining a broad understanding of approximate population structures, size categoriesare generally classified widely, at a resolution that prevents discrimination of changesand dynamics between the smaller juvenile, vulnerable size stages.
These factors are important to understanding reef community dynamics, especially inthe context of recovery from the massive 1998 mortality in the Indian Ocean. Themethods and measurements used here attempt to capture this information which, inmost studies, has been omitted.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
3 Site selection and samplingField research was carried out between 2006 and 2009 in the Chagos archipelago, theSeychelles, Madagascar and Saudia Arabia. These locations reflect different levels ofanthropogenic disturbance, latitude and biogeography as well as different temperatureenvironments, particularly in terms of variation of mean temperatures, exposure topast bleaching-related mortality and possible acclimation to temperature.
These differences are expected to have affected the abilities of corals to adapt tothermal stress events (Ateweberhan and McClanahan 2010, in press). Differingresponses of coral communities between reefs are, in turn, likely to affect reefresilience to anthropogenic as well as ongoing climatic disturbance.
It is hypothesised that over recent years physical and temperature differences haveresulted in differing reef composition between regions. Such differences areanticipated both at the macro level of the structure and composition of the entire reefcommunity, as well as more specifically within the communities and populations ofscleractinia.
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Within each region, surveys were carried out at a number of sites considered to berepresentative of a range of reef conditions. Surveying was not focused on sitesconsidered to be either particularly ‘healthy’ or degraded, but aimed to cover anobjective, representative range of sites in each region. Replicate sample numbersdiffered between regions as a consequence of survey programmes. A total of 108 reefsites was examined in the Indian Ocean. Sites were located in the following areaswithin the 5 survey regions (Figure 3):
ChagosSurveys were carried out between February and March 2006 at 19 sites in 5 atolls ofthe archipelago. From north to south the atolls visited were (with numbers of surveysites in brackets): Peros Banos (4), Salomon (5), Great Chagos Bank (3), Egmont (2)and Diego Garcia (5) (figure 1).
Granitic SeychellesSurveys were carried out at 20 sites in 7 survey areas around the islands of Mahe andPraslin in the Granitic Seychelles in April 2008. With the exception of one survey area,three sites were surveyed within each area. Following the sites and categorisation ofJennings (1996), reefs were classified as either ‘patch’, ‘carbonate’, and ‘granite’, withone of each reef type represented at each area. 2 survey areas (comprising a total of 6sites) are managed as no-take marine reserves: St Anne Island at Mahe; and Cousinisland at Praslin.
Madagascar - AndavadoakaSurveys were carried out at 14 sites in Andavadoaka, southern Madagascar, betweenJune and August 2008. Sites were distributed across three geomorphological reeftypes within the region: near shore fringing reefs, offshore fringing reefs, and lagoonalpatch reefs following the geomorphological categorisation of reef types by Nadon et al.(2007) and Gillibrand & Harris (2007). At the time of surveying, none of these siteswere protected from any form of fisheries gear restrictions or management, although 3lagoonal patch sites experienced de facto protection on account of their remotelocation and relatively lower fishing effort.
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Madagascar – ToliaraSurveys were carried out at 4 sites on the outer reef slope of the Grand Récif barrierreef adjacent to the city of Toliara in southwestern Madagascar in July 2008. Siteswere selected to be as close as possible to those examined and described in detail byPichon (1978)(Mara, 2008, pers. comm.).
Southern Red Sea - Farasan Banks, Saudi ArabiaSurveys were carried out at 52 reef sites across the Farasan Banks, southern SaudiArabia, from a total of 58 sites visited by the Living Oceans Foundation expedition inApril 2009.
3.1 Additional data incorporated in analysisAdditional comparative data were obtained from studies carried out by the Kenya-based marine research organisation CORDIO as part of the IUCN-funded ClimateChange and Coral Reefs (CCCR) reef resilience assessment programme. These studies,undertaken at a number of coral reef regions throughout the Indian Ocean from 2007until 2010 employed a method assessing hard coral community composition whoseresults are comparable to those generated from the approaches used here (section 4.5;page 64). Data provided by the CCCR programme were collected in the following sites(surveyor in parenthesis) within each survey region (Figure 1; Table 3):
Seychelles (Obura, D., 2008)10 sites around Alphonse Island in the Amirantes Group, in April 2008.
Madagascar (Obura, D., 2008)16 sites within the Nosy Hara marine protected area, northwest Madagascar, as part ofa WWF-funded coral reef assessment expedition in December 2008.
Saudi Arabia (Obura, D., 2008)33 reef sites in the region of Al Wajh and Yanbu during a Living Oceans Foundationresearch expedition in April 2008.
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4 Research methodologyThe methodologies used in this research sought to overcome several limitations ofstandard benthic composition and coral reef community assessments (English et al.1997; McClanahan 2008), by collecting detailed data of coral community compositionand population structure. Since these parameters vary as a function of depth, thedepth range of the study was fixed at 10 m for all field surveys carried out in thisresearch. At Chagos only, juvenile colony surveys were repeated at 25 m, 15 m and 5 mdepth. Comparative CCCR data were generally collected within a broader depth rangeof 7 m – 13 m.
4.1 Adult coloniesThe genus and longest diametric axis (cm) were recorded from all hard corals >10 cmlying within a randomly-placed 10 m x 1 m belt at 10 m depth. Transects were laidalong a contour at 10 m depth at points of the reef selected as being heterogeneous andaccurately representative of the reef community at the 10 m depth contour of the reefsite.
The largest diameter of each colony was measured with vernier callipers, measuringtape or ruler in situ over the surface of the colony (Bak and Engel 1979). Only colonieslying with more than 50% of colony surface area within the 10 m2 belt transect weremeasured. Up to 16 replicate transects were sampled per site.
4.2 Juvenile coloniesJuvenile corals were identified and counted by recording size and genus in situ of all
juvenile hard corals (≤10 cm diameter) found within randomly-placed 0.11 m2 (33 cmx 33 cm) quadrats. This small quadrat size was chosen since recruitment estimatesgenerated by studies using large quadrats (1 m2) greatly under-sample true juvenilecoral abundance (Miller et al. 2000)
Up to 170 replicate 0.11 m2 quadrats were sampled per site within the same reef areacovered by the belt transects, again at 10 m depth. This direct examination of juvenilecorals on the substratum is favoured above photographic methods of coralidentification because of crypsis of juvenile colonies (Edmunds et al. 1998).
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Figure 1. Location of eight survey regions within the central and western Indian Ocean
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Small and cryptic juvenile colonies are commonly difficult to identify to genus level(Glassom and Chadwick 2006). Where genus could not be accurately identified,colonies were either recorded to family level or simply noted as ‘unknown’. Mobilecoral ramets that were clearly the product of fragmentation of older colonies wereomitted from the census.
4.3 Calculation of surface areaFor both adults and juveniles colony surface area was modelled as approximately
equivalent to πr2, r being half the maximum diametric axis measured for each colony.For conical-shaped massive colonies, with a raised central feature, r was measureddirectly along the colony from the central point, rather than from above as an ‘aerialfootprint’ measurement. For overhanging, plate or table colonies, only the uppersurface of corals was measured.
Although other sampling methods enable more accurate calculation of colony surfacearea (such as measuring colony height and perpendicular diameters in addition to thecolony’s longest axis (Fisher et al. 2007; Crabbe 2009), or taking account of partialmortality to approximate the proportion of live tissue within a colony), suchapproaches were not adopted in this study. Given the limited time in most areasvisited, it was considered favourable to capture as large a sample size of colonies aspossible, with each colony’s surface area being based on a single 2-dimensionaldiametric measurement.
The surface area data obtained therefore represent a simplification of colony shapeand morphology, which is based on the assumption that, across all colonies of anyparticular taxon, the ‘average’ colony surface area is approximately equal to the surfacearea of a flat or uniformly centrally-domed circular colony. For a small number ofuncommon taxa - such as certain fungiid genera whose colonies are never circular -this assumption is clearly invalid, and therefore limits the inferences that can be drawnfrom surface area data obtained from these taxa.
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4.4 SamplingFigure 2 summarises the sampling strategy and the nesting of quadrats, transects andsites within each survey region visited. Up to 16 randomly-placed 10 m transects weresampled within each site. Up to 170 randomly-placed 0.11 m2 quadrats were sampledwithin the reef areas sampled by the transects within each site.
Figure 2. Sampling design of adult and juvenile coral surveys, showing the nested sampling design of
quadrats within transect areas, within survey sites, within each survey region
4.5 Differences between coral sampling in CCCR methods and this studyThe CCCR methodology used by collaborators to collect comparative data from thethree additional survey regions differs from that employed in this study in four areas:
(i) It uses generally longer transects of variable length (depending on survey timeavailable, up to 25 m x 1 m, rather than the fixed 10 m by 1 m belt used in thisstudy) and larger quadrats (1 m x 1 m rather than the 0.33 m x 0.33 m quadratused in this study).(ii) It groups colonies into one of 9 discrete size bins (0-2.5 cm, 3-5 cm, 6-10 cm forjuveniles; 11-20 cm, 21-40 cm, 41-80 cm, 81-160 cm, 161-320 cm and > 320 cmfor adults).
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(iii) It records only those genera considered a priori to be the most abundant withineach survey region, and representative of a range of levels of susceptibility tobleaching (Obura and Grimsditch 2008).(iv) The depths of the surveys were variable, depending on the reef site.
In order to compare data collected during this study with those from CCCR surveys,data from the different studies were standardised (selected variables – taxon and/orsize class - per unit area) where possible to account for differences between the twosampling approaches. Where standardisation of data was not possible, the likelyimplications of these differences in the resulting data are considered.
4.6 Ultraviolet surveying of juvenile coloniesNewly metamorphosed polyps are generally not possible to detect in field conditionsuntil they have grown to several mm in diameter. Standard daytime ‘white light’census carried out by conventional visual survey methods often fails to detect coralrecruits until a minimum size has been reached, by which time a recruit may be overone year old (Wallace and Bull 1981). Even young corals several millimetres indiameter may remain undetectable to the naked eye, particularly in high relief habitats,so results are likely to under-report newly-metamorphosed coral recruits. Thislimitation in methodological accuracy prohibits investigation of community structureand population dynamics of the youngest coral recruits.
Juvenile coral tissues contain a high abundance of fluorescent pigments which emitwavelengths of light from blue-green to orange when illuminated by ultraviolet, blue orgreen light (Baird et al. 2006; Piniak et al. 2005) so that when fluorescent taxa arecommon, the fluorescence census techniques can greatly increase the counts of coralrecruits (Baird et al. 2006). Therefore for surveying juvenile corals at all survey sitesin the Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia, daytime fluorescence censuses, using a blue lightmask filter and the NightSea FL5000 Flash Light, were carried out. After using theconventional quadrat sampling methodology, each quadrat was subsequentlyresurveyed with the UV lamp, to highlight the location of small and cryptic coloniesthat might otherwise remain undetected. Data were recorded separately for allFarasan Banks sites, enabling comparison of the resolution of the two methods.
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4.7 Taxonomic resolutionCorals were identified to genus level only in order to ensure taxonomic consistency.Analytical testing was carried out on both genus and family-level data.
4.7.1 Additional surveysAt several of the reef regions coral surveys were complemented by a number ofadditional biophysical assessments of the reef benthic community, described below.Not all methods could be employed at all survey regions (Table 2).
Table 2. Surveys undertaken by the author and collaborators during this study. Studies not carried out
directly by the author are indicated, collaborators listed in italics.
Method Chagos
(2006)
Granitic
Seychelles
(2008)
Southwest
Madagascar–
Andavadoaka
(2008)
Southwest
Madagascar
– Toliara
(2008)
Saudi
Arabia –
Farasan
Banks
(2009)
No. survey sites 19 20 14 4 52
Juvenile coral
surveys (10m)
    
Juvenile coral
surveys (variable
depth)
    
Adult coral surveys
(10m)
    
Benthic composition
assessments  PIT  LIT andvisual
(Wilson
2008)
   Visual
(Rouphael
2009)
Rugosity assessments   (Wilson
2008)
  
Juvenile coral
surveys (UV)
    
4.8 Benthic compositionIn the Granitic Seychelles, replicate intercept transects were carried out by theaccompanying dive buddy to record the overall biotic cover on the substrate. The lineintercept transect (LIT) (English et al. 1997) was used to allow rapid assessment of thecomposition of target benthic and substrate groups, identifying taxa within the benthosto genus level. LIT transects were supported by visual estimates of benthic cover,based on the surveyor’s plan view of the benthos over the same survey area. Thisinvolved the diver hovering 1-2 m above the benthos and estimating percentage coverof massive, branching and soft corals, macroalgae, rubble and rock based on a visual
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appraisal of the survey area (Wilson et al. 2007). The same method of estimatingbenthic cover was also applied at the Farasan Banks.
4.9 Reef rugosityIn the Granitic Seychelles visual assessment of habitat complexity was carried out byassigning each reef site a grading from 0 to 5, where 0 = no vertical relief, 1 = low andsparse relief, 2 = low but widespread relief, 3 = moderately complex, 4 = very complexwith numerous fissures and caves, and 5 = exceptionally complex with numerous cavesand overhangs (Polunin and Roberts 1993).
Table 3. Comparative surveys undertaken by collaborators, data contributed for analysis during this study
Method Saudi Arabia Al
Wadj (Obura
2008)
Northwest
Madagascar
(Obura 2008)
Alphonse/
Desroches,
Amirantes
Seychelles (Obura
2008)
No. survey sites 33 10 16
Coral community surveys
(CCCR methodology)
  
4.10 Sea Surface Temperature (SST) analysisMonthly mean SST data were obtained from the Hadley Centre Sea SurfaceTemperature 1 (HadISST1) dataset, from 1900 to 2009 inclusive, for each of the surveyregions visited in this research, and comparative regions (CCCR data), to enableanalysis of between-region spatio-temporal variability HADISST1 data have highaccuracy but low spatial resolution, limited to 1° x 1° latitude-longitude (Rayner et al.2000) (http://hadobs.metoffice.com/hadisst/).
5 AnalysesGiven the large size-frequency-by-taxa-by-samples data matrices created during thisstudy, analysis firstly focused on reducing the complexity of data arrays throughgraphical representation of samples, as well as multivariate testing to identify andcharacterise statistically significant differences in community composition andpopulation structure at different spatial scales, between sites and regions. Univariateand multivariate statistical analyses were carried out using PASW 18.0 (SPSS Inc.),Minitab 14.20 (Minitab Inc.) and Primer 6.1 (Primer-E Ltd.).
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5.1 Graphical representations of dataSize frequency distributions, based on both the numerical abundance and total surfacearea of colonies, were calculated for juvenile (<100mm) and adult (>100mm) corals toexamine life history and growth patterns exhibited by different populations andcommunities.
The proportion of total cover of the hard coral community in each region made up byjuvenile corals and other size cohorts was examined by plotting the cumulativepercentage of total coral abundance and surface area against colony size (Hughes andJackson 1985). Size frequency distributions were also calculated based on the 9 CCCRcolony size categories, for colony abundance and total surface area data, to enablecomparison against data from CCCR survey regions. These size frequency distributionplots were repeated both with pooled data (all taxa), and individually across the mostabundant taxa, to determine the composition of dominant genera and families toobserved pooled community size frequency distributions. All plots were repeated torepresent colony size frequency distributions in both absolute and relative terms.
Juvenile colony abundance data were plotted against benthic composition variables fordata from the Granitic Seychelles and the Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia. Pearsoncorrelation analysis was used to determine whether significant relationships existedbetween juvenile abundance and benthic composition across all individual sites in eachof these survey regions. Correlations were calculated separately for these two regions,in view of the different benthic assessment methods used in each region (Table 2).
5.2 Genus population distribution parametersWithin each region, colony size frequency data from all sites were pooled for eachtaxon to provide as a large a sample of each population as possible within each region(i.e. across all sites surveyed). This enabled analysis of differences in populationstructures between genera and between regions.
Area frequency distributions of coral populations are always skewed with largenumbers of small colonies and progressively fewer larger colonies, the upper limitrestricted by colony mortality. Natural logarithms of coral size frequency data can be
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used to convert asymmetric distributions to normal distributions, enabling more directinterspecific comparison of the nature of frequency distributions (Bak and Meesters1999). Log colony area distributions were therefore calculated to reduce rightskewness in area-frequency distributions and to stabilise the variance, therebyreducing both non-normality and heteroscedasticity, as the basis for comparingpopulations within and between regions (Bak and Meesters 1998).
A number of frequency distribution parameters were then calculated fromtransformed data to compare population structures between taxa and regions. Theseincluded mean area, standard deviation, standard error about the mean, kurtosis andskewness (Meesters et al. 2001; Sokal and Rohlf 1995)(Appendix III).
The skewness of populations of corals from each region was calculated for every genusto depict the symmetry of population distributions, quantifying the relationship ofsmall to large cohorts within each population. Normal symmetrically distributedpopulations have a skewness co-efficient of zero. Negative skewness values indicateleft-skewed populations (i.e. populations with more small colonies than in a normaldistribution), whereas a positive skewness indicates that more of the populationappears to the high end - or the right - of a size frequency distribution plot. Kurtosiscoefficients provide an indication of the flatness of the population distribution.Negative kurtosis values indicate populations with a flatter frequency distribution thana normally distributed bell-shaped curve, and vice versa.
Populations of each genus were compared between and within regions using One-WayANOVA. Populations showing significant ANOVA test results were identified using theTukey post-hoc multiple comparison test in Minitab 14.20. Prior to any parametricstatistical analysis data were tested for normality using the Ryan-Joiner normality testfunction in Minitab 14.20. Populations displaying a departure from normaldistribution were transformed using a Box-Cox transformation to ensure that dataused in analyses met all assumptions of normal distribution (Box and Cox 1964).Power analyses were carried out on all data prior to parametric statistical analysis.
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5.3 Multivariate analysesNon-parametric and permutation-based approaches were adopted for both display andtesting of multivariate data. Data were structured as matrices composed of samples(sites) by variables (taxa) and/or size frequency distributions.
5.3.1 Taxonomic composition of coral communitiesMultivariate analyses were used to investigate the effect of various factors, both withinand between reef regions. Factors tested included distance of reef sites from shore,latitude of site, orientation of site to prevailing swell (seaward/leeward), and region-specific factors including those used in past studies, such as the existence ofmanagement or reef geomorphology in the case of Andavadoaka, Madagascar and theGranitic Seychelles (Nadon et al. 2007; Jennings et al. 1996).
Analyses of differences in taxonomic composition of coral communities across all siteswere carried out using non-metric Multi-Dimensional Scaling (MDS) ordinations basedon Bray-Curtis dissimilarities of root transformed multivariate sample data. Generaand families (separately) were the variables used for taxonomic composition analysis.Square root transformation was used as a means of down-weighting the importance ofhighly abundant taxa (such as Porites) in the multivariate representations, so thatcommunity similarities depended not only on their values but also those of lesscommon (‘mid-range’) taxa and rare corals. To examine the effect of transformation ofdata, all analyses were repeated with raw data (no transformation) and also comparedwith the most severe of transformations (conversion of data to presence/absencevalues only).
Analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) testing was used to identify significant differencesbetween groups of samples defined by the above factors. ANOSIM was suitable onaccount of its lack of assumptions about the normality of the data or the variability ofwithin-group replications, as well as its ability to analyse non-balanced designs (i.e.sites with unequal numbers of replicates, and regions with unequal numbers of sites).The variables (genera or families) that primarily accounted for Bray-Curtisdissimilarities between groups of samples were identified using the similaritypercentages (SIMPER) routine (Clarke and Warwick 2001), to enable calculation of the
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contribution of each variable to between sample similarities. Bubble plots were usedas a means of superimposing taxon-specific variables of colony abundance and surfacearea over MDS ordinations of samples (Appendix I). For all multivariate analyses oftrends in taxonomic composition across samples (reef sites and regions), testing wasrepeated with two sets of values calculated from the raw data:
(i) colony density values, defined as the mean number of colonies per genus perunit area (colonies genus-1 m-2) per site or region; and(ii) colony surface area values, defined as the mean total surface area of coloniesper genus per unit area (m2 per m2) per site or region
All taxonomic analyses, ordinations and tests were repeated using both coral generaand coral families (separately) as the unit variable. This entire process was repeatedseparately for juvenile coral data and adult coral data. Each sample (site) analysed inthis way comprised mean average values for each taxon from all replicate transects orquadrats surveyed at that site. The sequence of steps followed in this data treatmentand analysis routine is summarised in the schematic diagram Figure 3, illustrating thedifferent stages, variables, transformations and data units used.
5.3.2 Testing the impact of variable replicates within samples (reef sites)Increasing sampling effort inevitably leads to higher numbers of taxa recorded acrossall replicates. Thus it was necessary to ensure that any statistically significantdifferences observed between samples were not an artefact of different numbers ofreplicates between sites or regions. Further analyses were therefore carried out toexamine whether observed differences between sites and regions might be affected bythe differing numbers of replicates. This was carried out using bubble plots tosuperimpose replicate number as an independent environmental variable over theMDS ordinations obtained from the multivariate analyses of site taxonomiccomposition. In addition, MDS ordinations and ANOSIM testing were repeated usingraw replicate data as well as pooled sample data, to monitor the consistency of within-region groupings between the two.
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5.3.3 Size frequency distributions of coral communities (pooled taxa)For analysis of trends in size distribution of corals across the samples (reef sites andregions), the above analytical procedure was repeated, substituting the taxonomicvariables with colony size class bins (following the CCCR methodology), with valuespooled across all taxa (Obura and Grimsditch 2008).
As before, analyses were repeated with two sets of values calculated from the raw data(colony density values, and colony surface area values), with varying degrees oftransformation, and with different value units (colony surface area and density)(Figure3). Separate analyses were carried out for juvenile and adult communities and inaddition, for survey regions at which both adult and juvenile colony data werecollected (Table 2), juvenile and adult colony data were pooled to enable analysis of allcohorts within populations. In this case the two data sets were first standardised(colonies per size category per unit area) to account for the different samplingtechniques employed for adult and juvenile colonies (transects and quadratsrespectively)(section 4; page 61).
5.3.4 Size frequency distributions of coral communities (individual taxa)The multivariate routines outlined above focused on identifying trends in either thetaxonomic composition or the size frequency distribution of coral communities withinsamples. A third approach classified each sample based on all size frequencydistributions of all populations of taxa within the overall reef community,simultaneously. This was carried out by subdividing all taxonomic variables by each ofthe CCCR size class bins used above, creating enlarged matrices with a maximum of 9variables per taxon.
The subsequent analytical routine adopted was the same as that followed fortaxonomic composition and size frequency distribution matrices (Figure 3), and wasreplicated:(i) at varying degrees of transformation (separately);(ii) for colony density values and colony surface area values (separately);(iii) for adult and juvenile genera (separately); and(iv) for pooled adult and juvenile genera for regions at which both were surveyed.
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5.3.5 Matching and comparison of multivariate patternsPermutation testing was carried out to examine the relatedness of the differentmultivariate analysis outcomes described above and in Figure 3 for matching groups ofsamples. The RELATE routine (Clarke and Warwick 2001) was used to calculaterelatedness of different Bray-Curtis similarity matrices, across all combinations ofvalues, variables and transformations being used.
These included differences in data values (colony surface area versus colony density);differences in taxonomic resolution (genus versus family); differences in variables(taxa versus size classes); differences in sampling cohorts (adults versus juveniles, aswell as pooled cohorts where possible); and analyses under different levels of
transformation (√,√√, log, presence/absence).   These tests were also carried out against the independently-derived data collected from the same samples, includingoverall reef benthic composition, based on data obtained from benthic intercepttransects and visual estimates (Table 2; page 66).
The ρ coefficients resulting from all combinations of pairwise RELATE tests represent measures of similarity between the different analysis outcomes, with a value of zero
when there is no similarity whatsoever between the two.  Similarity matrices of ρ coefficients from all pairs of ordinations were used to create 2nd stage MDSordinations (2STAGE) (Clarke and Warwick 2001) to provide a 2-dimensionalrepresentation of the relationship between the multivariate sample patterns underthese various data treatments, transformations and analysis approaches.
The objective of this process was to quantify agreement between different multivariateanalyses, and to identify how the multivariate patterns changed as a result of the use ofdifferent transformations, taxonomic aggregations, and data units, in order tounderstand how the data treatments influenced the resulting conclusions aboutbetween-sample relationships.
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5.3.6 Comparison of coral community data against benthic composition dataThe above analyses were carried out on data collected from measuring hard coralsbased on the methods described in section 4.1 and section 4.2; page 61. Additionalanalyses were carried out data obtained from surveys of the broader reef benthiccommunity (section 4.7.1; page 66).
Non-metric ordinations were repeated from samples based on benthic compositiondata collected from the Granitic Seychelles and Farasan Banks. Separate analyses werecarried out using different variables from these benthic composition surveys. Theseincluded:
(i) coral genera, based on LIT measurements, with units as percentage cover ofindividual taxa (Granitic Seychelles only);(ii) hard coral growth forms (massive, tabular, branching, encrusting, corymbose),based on visual estimates, with units as percentage cover of transect, based onJennings (1996) (Granitic Seychelles only); and(iii) all major substratum and benthic groups (separate live and dead categories ofall coral growth forms above, plus sand, rubble, rock, soft coral andmacroalgae), based on visual estimates, with units as percentage cover oftransect (Granitic Seychelles and Farasan Banks)
In each case, values for each sample used in analyses were calculated as the mean foreach site from all replicates. Bubble plots were used as a means of superimposingabsolute hard coral cover values on the resulting MDS ordinations. Resultingmultivariate patterns were compared with those obtained from analysis of coralcommunity composition data for the same samples, to identify the extent to which theresulting patterns of between sample dissimilarity resembled one another.
This was carried out using the same routine as that outlined in section 5.3.5 above,using the RELATE test to measure the Spearman rank correlation  of pairs ofresemblance matrices.
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Figure 3. Schematic diagram showing sequence of analytical routines followed during multivariate
ordinations and testing
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5.4 Taxonomic diversityUnivariate diversity indices were used to reduce multi-taxa assemblage data into asingle index for each sample (reef site), based on genus and family-level diversity.
Taxonomic richness was measured by the total number of taxa (genera and familiesseparately) and by the Shannon diversity index (H’). Equitability was measured usingPielou’s evenness index (J’). Dominance was measured using the Simpson index ().All diversity indices were calculated per site and region, separately for genera andfamilies. Graphical representation techniques were used to plot patterns of relativeabundance and dominance of genera between and within regions as follows:
(i) Genus accumulation curves (Clarke and Warwick 2001) were plotted to showthe increasing total number of taxa sampled per region, as successive within-region samples were added in random order. From these curves, the true totalnumber of genera per region that would be observed as the sample efforttended to infinity was estimated.
(ii) Geometric abundance curves (Clarke and Warwick 2001) were used to give anindication of taxonomic rarity across the 4 survey regions, plotting the numberof genera represented by x2 increasing numbers of colonies.
(iii) Cumulative ranked genus abundance (dominance) plots (k-dominance curves(Clarke and Warwick 2001) were used to rank genera in decreasing order ofabundance, plotting each taxon’s relative abundance (as a cumulativepercentage of the total abundance in the sample) against log taxon rank.Differences between k-dominance curves, across multiple sample groups, weretested using the DOMDIS routine to calculate the ‘distance apart’ of every pair ofcumulative curves (Clarke 1990), and testing for significant differences betweengroups using ANOSIM.
(iv) Separate k-dominance curves were plotted from genus abundance and surfacearea data on the same axes to enable comparison of the forms of the resultingcurves. The resulting abundance/area comparison (AAC) plots resemble
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abundance/biomass comparison (ABC) plots (Warwick 1986) substitutingbiomass data with colony surface area values for each genus. The W index(Clarke and Warwick 2001) was used to represent differences between areaand abundance curves on AAC plots, providing a univariate index to compareAAC curves between samples and sample groups, as well as a means of testingfor significance differences between groups using ANOVA.
These distributional approaches and generic accumulation curves (geometricabundance curves, k-dominance plots and AAC plots) together enabled greaterresolution of analysis of taxonomic diversity than was possible from the singlesummary univariate indices.
Figure 4. Schematic diagram showing analyses carried out during testing of differences in taxonomic
richness between samples
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5.5 Testing and comparison of methodological approaches
5.5.1 Ultra-violet juvenile coral assessmentSize frequency distributions of juvenile coral communities recorded with and withoutthe use of UV were compared graphically using both numerical abundance and surfacearea data. Differences in resulting distributions were tested using two-sample T-testsbased on transformed data using the Box-Cox transformation routine described insection 5.2 above.
5.5.2 Effect of genus reduction (CCCR target taxa approach)The effect of reducing sampled coral taxa to the predefined CCCR list of 21 targetgenera was examined by removing non-target taxa from data collected in this study.The resulting coral community data were then compared with the original all-generacommunity to test the validity of the CCCR-derived data.
Size frequency distributions (CCCR taxa only) were compared with those derived fromthe full complement of genera using two-sample T-tests based on Box-Cox transformeddata. Multivariate analyses of size frequency distributions and taxonomic composition(section 5.3 above) were repeated based on the reduced number of taxa, andrelationships between the resulting ordinations of between-sample dissimilarity werecompared by calculating the Spearman rank correlation  of each underlyingresemblance matrix, using the RELATE routine (section 5.3.5; page 73).
The BVSTEP procedure (Clarke and Warwick 2001) was also applied to the full genusmatrices to produce a smaller subset of genera, whose similarity matrix across all
samples correlated closely with that of the full genus set at ρ ≥ 0.95.  This subset of genera was then compared to the CCCR ‘target genera’ to assess whether these generaare the most influential taxa in terms of differentiating ecologically significantdifferences between samples.
Finally, analysis of taxonomic diversity indices, generic accumulation and k-dominancecurves was repeated using the reduced community of target taxa to assess the impactof sampling a reduced number of genera on the ability of the resulting data todiscriminate sites based on environmental disturbance.
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5.5.3 Identifying dominant genera driving between-sample differencesFurther analyses were carried out in order to establish whether differentiation ofsamples based on factors identified a priori could be obtained using a statisticallyidentified subset of the total number of genera, and whether this subset matched thatselected by the CCCR approach.
In order to do this, the least abundant taxa were first taken out of the analysisaltogether, by removing all genera that accounted for less than 5% of the total numberof colonies for at least one replicate sample. In other words, a genus was defined as‘important’ if it accounted for more than 5% of the total observed number of coralcolonies within at least one sample.
Model matrices were constructed based on the factor under investigation. Forexample, using a factor indicating the presence or absence of mass mortality, atriangular model matrix was constructed recording 0s between samples in the samegroup, but 1s between all samples in different groups. Models were used to try tomatch subsets of genera which best differentiated the factor levels (for example highsimilarity within a group, low similarity between groups).
BVSTEP analysis was then carried out on transformed data from the sample-by-genusmatrix (all samples, reduced genera) to produce a subset of genera whose similaritymatrix correlated most closely with that of the model matrix (Clarke and Warwick2001).
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RESULTS
6 Overview of benthic composition and reef status of the five
regions
6.1 Chagos (2006)All Chagos atolls showed strong, vigorous recovery after the 1998 mortality event.However the extent of this recovery, and the composition of reef benthic communitiesaround the archipelago, varied greatly between sites.
With very few exceptions (most notably Egmont atoll), at all sites and depths livingsubstrate far exceeded non-living substrate, and hard coral was the most dominantform of living benthos. Peros Banos, Salomon and Great Chagos Bank atolls hadgreater cover than Egmont or Diego Garcia atolls, with higher levels of hard coralcover, as well as greater prevalence of larger corals. In many sites, coral cover hadrecovered almost completely, averages ranging from as low as 6% at Egmont to 87% atDiego Garcia. Soft coral cover ranged from being entirely absent at several sites to30% cover at Peros Banos.
Egmont sites were affected by a severe mortality event in the 12 months prior tosurveying, which killed over 95% of hard coral on shallow reefs as well as dramaticallyreducing juvenile colony abundance (Harris and Sheppard 2008). The substrate herewas covered almost entirely by large dead Acropora cytherea and some A. clathratatable corals up to 3.75 m in diameter. The collapse and erosion of these tables alsocaused further mortality by scouring of other corals on the outer reef slope down to 15m depth.
Other between-atoll differences were equally clear. Diego Garcia’s reef communitiesshowed higher levels of soft corals and sponges, and generally lower coral cover.Eastern Salomon atoll had recovered much less than the west; the former site waspreviously dominated by soft corals, which appear in all sites to have recovered much
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less successfully to date than have the stony corals. By 2010 however, soft coral hadreturned to pre-1998 levels (Sheppard pers. comm.).
Broad differences between lagoonal patch and outer reef slope communities wereobserved during the study, with lagoonal reefs generally showing far higher coral coverthan outer slopes, composed of larger, older colonies, in particular branching andtabular Acropora spp. (one-way ANOSIM from benthic PIT data, global R = 0.72, p <0.1).
Figure 5. Acropora-dominated outer reef slopes in the Chagos archipelago (March 2006), showing clear
recovery of reefs following documented bleaching-related mass mortality in 1998 and subsequently
6.2 Granitic Seychelles (2008)Coral communities were generally situated on flat sandy or calcareous substrata at thesurvey depth, or on steeply shelving granite boulders reaching the seabed at 10-12m.Most reefs on sandy or carbonate substrata were extremely depauperate, with lowcoral cover (Figure 6), heavily eroded reef frameworks, and highly variable abundanceof erect macroalgae; ranging from absence of seaweeds at 9 of 22 sites, to 70% (± 3%SE) -predominantly Sargassum and Lobophora spp. - at Praslin Southwest Carbonate.
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Reefs on sandy or carbonate substrata showed signs of recent collapse of theframework, with a high degree of bioerosion (Figure 9 and Figure 10). Although somelive colonies remained, including large old Porites and Acropora colonies, mature coralswere generally isolated surrounded by large tracts of mobile coral rubble, macroalgaeand sand. At a number of carbonate sites the seabed was covered in a film ofcyanobacteria, with anoxic conditions within the sediment (Figure 10). Coral rubblewas generally loose and juvenile corals were in notably low abundance. An exceptionwas the carbonate reefs around Cousin Island, adjacent to Praslin island, where theexposed conditions had removed loose rubble leaving a hardened largely uncolonisedcoral rock framework across large areas.
Several carbonate and patch reef sites (as classified by Jennings 1996) showed patchesof corymbose Acropora species, with areas of thriving regrowth covering continuousbroad expanses of seabed (Figure 7). While these patches did not dominate any of thesites visited, they illustrate the considerable spatial heterogeneity within some sites.Indeed, large expanses of these reef sites, particularly those around the island ofPraslin, showed negligible coral cover. Many replicate transects recorded no adult orjuvenile colonies, even when surveying was supported by ultraviolet census to aiddetection of cryptic colonies. Juvenile and adult coral abundance at these sites werethe lowest of any reef regions studied (see also Figure 43; page 129).
Reefs on hard granitic substrata (the ‘granite’ geomorphological class of samples fromJennings 1996) generally supported much higher abundance, cover and complexity ofcorals. They exhibited very high densities of small encrusting flat faviid coloniesgrowing directly on granite boulders, particularly Favia spp., Favites pentagona and
Goniastrea often leaving little uncolonised substratum. Several of these sites alsoshowed prolific growth of branching and tabular Acropora species, notably A. clathrata,
A. abrotanoides, and A. pulchra.
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Figure 6. Mean % benthic cover of hard coral (± standard error) based on benthic intercept measurements and visual estimates, across all sites in the Granitic Seychelles,
ranked in order of increasing estimated coral cover
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Figure 7. Reef sites from the Granitic Seychelles: (a) hardened dead coral framework at Cousin island
marine reserve. Some areas of the island’s carbonate reefs were unusual in that, despite being largely
devoid of living corals, the underlying dead reef substratum had not yet collapsed; (b) and (c) illustrate the
low abundance of corals at carbonate reef sites, with large remnant Porites and Goniopora colonies; (d), (e)
and (f) show recovering carbonate reef sites, dominated by fast growing Acropora
Figure 8. Granite reef sites within the Granitic Seychelles. These sites show low macro-algal cover, and are
characterised by branching acroporids growing directly on the hard substratum, as shown in images (a), (b)
and (c). (d), (e) and (f) show the high abundance of juvenile encrusting faviid colonies found at these sites
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Figure 9. Reef framework collapse in the Granitic Seychelles following bioerosion of dead colonies in
marine reserves at Cousin Island, Praslin; (a), (b) and (c), and St Anne Island, Mahe; (d), (e) and (f). Image
(f) shows recolonisation of dead coral rubble by fast growing Pocillopora colonies
Figure 10. Overgrowth of collapsed reef framework by macro-algae and cyanobacteria at in marine
reserves in the Granitic Seychelles. (a), (b) and (c); Sargassum dominance on dead reef frameworks in
Cousin Island, Praslin. (d) and (e); cyanobacterial film covering substratum in St Anne marine park, Mahe.
(f); bioerosion of coral rubble in Cousin Island.
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6.3 Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia (2009)The benthic environment of most sites surveyed was dominated by hard corals, eitherliving (mean 28.9% cover ± 2.5 SE; ranging across sites from 7.5% ± 2.5 SE to 55.0% ±5.0% SE) or standing dead colonies (mean 10.0% cover ± 2.0 SE; ranging across sitesfrom total absence to 43.0% ± 2.5% SE), with moderate soft coral cover at most sites(mean 19.0% cover ± 3.8 SE), and negligible macro-algal cover at almost all sites(ranging from total absence at 34 of 52 sites, to 30% at one site; mean across all sites4.5% cover ± 0.8 SE).
Reefs surveyed were characterised by steep vertical or overhanging walls dominatedby Porites spp., descending to >60m from a reef crest at 3-5 m (Figure 12). A shallowreef flat above the reef crest had variable coral cover depending on its degree ofexposure. The shallow-water zones above the reef crest was generally overwhelminglydominated by a Porites framework, although some sites showed abundance of othertaxa in this higher-energy environment, notably survey sites 18, 27, 28 and 51, whichexhibited almost complete coverage of diverse Acropora spp..
An overhanging indentation in the reef wall, creating a cave recessed approximately 2-5 m into the reef platform, was a common feature of many sites at approximately 15 mdepth (Figure 12). The inshore reef sites generally had a shallower gradient, with thereef slope terminating on sandy seafloor at between 15 - 35 m depth. High turbidityprevailed at all inshore reef sites surveyed, with corals more commonly growing inplating growth forms beneath 10 - 15 m, particularly Echinopora, Mycedium, Acroporaand Montipora spp..
Almost all sites showed very high structural complexity, with reef architectureinvariably dominated by massive Porites colonies (Figure 12 and Figure 13). Coralcover was lowest on reefs with the highest relief, which in many cases was vertical to
depths ≥60 m.  Where coral cover was low, space was generally occupied by sand or bare coral rock, with little evidence of macroalgal competition for space on thesubstratum. A pronounced zone of foliose Echinopora spp. zone was common in manyouter reef slopes, at a variable depth of 15 – 25 m.
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Notwithstanding the high structural complexity of the reefs surveyed, 20 of the 54 sitesvisited showed distinct evidence of recent widespread coral mortality, with severalsites having shown almost complete mortality of all adult corals. Most notably, atsurvey sites 8, 17, 41, 45 and 42 (Figure 14), almost all adult colonies were dead at thesurvey depth, with mortality in some cases extending from the surface to a depth of atleast 55 m. Across all sites, live hard coral was negatively correlated to dead coral(Pearson r = -0.35, p = 0.017)(Figure 11).
At all such sites, the dead colony structures and reef framework remained intact, withdead skeletons generally identifiable to genus or species, and little or no turf or macro-algal coverage. The underwater aspect of these dead adult coral communities wasstriking, constituting an architecturally extremely complex yet entirely colourless greyreef framework. Newly recruited juvenile corals were present in extremely highabundance at all these sites.
The cause of the mortality was not clear, although predation of colonies by Acanthaster
planci was observed at many sites. Over 500 feeding starfish were recorded within~100 m along the outer reef slope of one survey dive alone. The approximate date ofmortality of affected sites could not be inferred from the dead colonies, but wasestimated to have occurred not more than 1-2 years earlier, based on the low degree oferosion of the remaining standing coral framework, discolouration of the deadcolonies, the presence of algal turfs, and the recorded size structure newly colonisingjuveniles.
Further indications that mortality was caused by Acanthaster planci rather thanwarming came from the observation that where mortality was most pronounced on thereef slope at the survey depth of 10m live adult colonies were abundant in veryshallow water above the reef crest.
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Figure 11. Mean % benthic cover of live hard coral and dead standing coral (± standard error) across all sites in the Farasan Banks based on visual estimates (Pearson r = -
0.35, p = 0.017). Sites ranked by increasing cover of hard coral
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Figure 12. Porites-dominated reef slopes in the Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia (April 2009). The very steep
gradient of these reefs is characteristic of the reef sites surveyed. Image (a) shows the overhanging
indentation in the reef slope typical of many sites at 12-15m depth.
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Figure 13. Shallow coral reefs (7-10m depth) of the Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia (April 2009), illustrating
the very high structural complexity of these Porites spp.-dominated habitats. The very high architectural
rugosity of these habitats demonstrates how total colony surface area can greatly exceed a 2-dimensional
planar transect area. Image (b) shows an atypical reef crest dominated by Acropora spp.
Figure 14. Mass mortality of hard corals in the Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia at 10 m depth (April 2009). The
benthos consists almost entirely of dead, largely uncolonised hard coral, with mortality affecting taxa
present. These sites were classified as showing ‘severe’ mortality because of the near total absence of living
corals
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6.4 Andavadoaka, Madagascar (2008)Most near shore and offshore fringing reefs were heavily degraded across this studyregion, with almost all sites dominated by macroalgae communities. Seaward reefsgenerally had <25% coral cover, with high or dominant levels (35-80% cover) of turfand macro-algae, particularly Lobophora sp., Dictyota sp., and Turbinaria sp. This is amarkedly degraded condition from that earlier described by Pichon (1978).
Faviidae, Poritiidae, Agariciidae, and Mussidae were commonly dominant corals at alldepths and in all three geomorphological classes of reef (Nadon et al. 2007), althoughmuch of the eroded coral framework in these areas suggests that most sites werepreviously dominated by branching Acropora spp..
On exposed seaward sites the collapsed reef structure had generally been smoothedinto planar surfaces by wave action and appeared to be stabilised by encrusting turfand calcareous algae. Conversely, the substrate of many sheltered fringing reefs andlagoonal patches was loose and unconsolidated coral rubble. Such a highly mobilesubstratum may limit reef recovery in the region by preventing effective hard coralrecruitment.
Reef health was not consistently poor. Considerable heterogeneity of reef conditionwas observed both between and within survey sites. Offshore patch reef communitiesprotected within the Velondriake locally managed marine area (LMMA) were largelycoral-dominated, with prolific coral cover >60% recorded at all depths (7 – 25m)(Figure 15).
These patch reefs also support diverse coral communities that consist largely of
Acropora and Montipora spp. that either survived earlier bleaching events or had sincerecruited. Over 130 species of coral have been identified on these patch reefs; a morethorough inventory is likely to yield considerably more, especially as species of
Montipora and Acropora, important framework building genera within the patch reefremain poorly sampled.
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Figure 15. Differential recovery of lagoonal patch reefs in Andavadoaka, southwest Madagascar (June
2008). Images (a), (b), (d) and (e) show highly structurally complex coral-dominated reefs within the
Velondriake LMMA, having recovered from a very degraded state since 2003. The acroporid Montipora
aequituberculatica (e) is a common dominant species at these sites. Images (c) and (f) are characteristic of
adjacent lagoonal patch reefs of similar size to those shown in (a), (b), (d) and (e), but which have shown no
recovery, possibly on account of their present-day benthic composition consisting almost entirely of
unconsolidated mobile coral rubble (collapsed and heavily eroded Galaxea fascicularis)
6.5 Toliara, Madagascar (2008)Reef communities on the outer barrier reef of the city of Toliara were in similarcondition to the barrier reef sites ~200 km further north in the Andavadoaka surveyregion. At the sites measured with LITs, hard coral cover averaged 13% ± 5.0 SE, withthe coral community dominated by small predominantly encrusting and massivecolonies within the Poritidae and Faviidae, <1 m maximum diameter.
Only 1.6% ± 1.3 SE of the benthic composition comprised structurally complex hardcoral growth forms (branching, digitate or tabular colonies). Architectural complexitywas thus very low, with little coral framework development above the hard coral rocksubstratum. Macroalgal cover was consistently higher than hard coral cover (Figure16). The large stands of Acropora of all kinds previously recorded by Pichon (1978)were missing, with no remaining evidence of any dead or eroded tabular coralframework. Water clarity was very high on the outer reef slope, despite extremely highturbidity within the adjacent lagoon, attributed to terrigenous runoff and pollution.
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More turbid conditions have been observed during the austral summer rainy season,when the adjacent Onilahy River creates a large sediment plume. Like the exposedreefs further north, the reef substratum was free of mobile dead coral rubble,presumably on account of the scouring effect of the strong prevailing south-westerlyswell. Comparison with the equivalent data from Pichon (1978) demonstrates thepoor condition in 2008 (Figure 16)(13% ± 5.0 SE).
Figure 16. Change in benthic composition of Toliara barrier reef, 1960s - 2008, showing changes in
dominant benthic groups. Mean % cover ± SE (graph from Harris et al. 2010)
7 Coral community analysesAcross these four survey regions this research sampled a total of 403 x 10 m2 belttransects and 2977 x 0.11 m2 quadrats, identifying and measuring a total of 25,416hard corals, comprising 18,963 adult colonies (>10 cm) and 6,453 juvenile colonies(10 cm) from 52 genera and 16 families. The large sample size, capturing data bothon taxonomic and size distribution parameters of populations and communities,enabled a number of different analytical approaches to be adopted. These arepresented in the order of the data analysis routine discussed in the methods section(section 5; page 67) and summarised in Figure 3.
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7.1 Coral communities; summary statistics and graphical representations (pooled
taxa)This section presents summary statistics and graphical representations of datacollected from the five non-CCCR reef regions studied in this research, describingdensity, surface area, and size frequency distributions of juvenile and adult corals forpooled taxa. The relationships between coral surface area and coral cover, andbetween coral cover and juvenile colony density, are also described. Section 7.1.1summarises data on density and total surface area of coral communities at each regionstudied, using aggregated community data for either juveniles or adult colonies.Section 7.2.2 subdivides these values into 9 colony size classes and high-resolution 1cm size distributions, both within and between regions.
7.1.1 Colony density and total colony surface area (pooled taxa)Coral colony density and total colony surface area varied enormously between sitesboth within and between survey regions. Mean colony density and surface area valuesfor each region are shown for adult and juvenile corals in Figure 17 and Figure 18respectively.
Across all reef sites from all survey regions, the minimum adult colony density was0.26 colonies m-2 (± 0.12 SE), equivalent to a total coral area of 0.01 m2, found atPraslin, Granitic Seychelles (site ‘Praslin southwest carbonate’). Maximum adultcolony density was over 75 times greater, with 19.5 colonies m-2 (± 3.1 SE), equivalentto a total coral area of 1.08 m2, recorded in the Farasan Banks, Saudia Arabia (sitenumber 5).
For juvenile corals, minimum colony density was 0.36 colonies m-2 (equivalent to atotal coral area of 0.0005 m2), again at the same highly depauperate site at PraslinIsland in the Granitic Seychelles. Maximum juvenile colony density was 470 timesgreater, with 169.2 colonies m-2 recorded (equivalent to a total coral area of 0.22 m2)again in the Farasan Banks (survey site number 45).
Variance of adult colony density within regions was greatest in Madagascar, withwithin-region standard error in the Toliara and Andavadoaka survey regions being
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20% and 17% of the regional mean colony density values respectively. Lowestvariance of adult colony density occurred at the Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia, wherebetween-site standard error was less than half that of the Madagascar sites, at 8% ofthe between-site mean (Figure 17).
For juveniles, intra-region variance in colony density and total colony surface area wasgenerally relatively lower than adult colonies. The Farasan Banks recorded the lowestvariance in colony density (standard error 8% of between-site (intra-region) mean),while the highest variance density was recorded in the Granitic Seychelles (standarderror 18% of between-site mean).
These values of colony density, total surface area, and intra-region variance fall broadlywithin a similar range to results obtained from comparative CCCR studies (Figure 17and Figure 18). Notable exceptions are Al Wajh, Saudi Arabia, where adult colonydensities exceeded those recorded in this study (Figure 17) and NorthwestMadagascar, where juvenile colony densities were below those recorded in this study(Figure 18).
Figure 17. Adult corals: average density and total surface area (± standard error), across all regions
surveyed in this study, with comparative data from IUCN CCCR studies (regions ordered in sequence of
increasing colony density). CCCR sites labeled Obura. Regions ranked by increasing colony density
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Figure 18.  Juvenile corals: average density and total surface area (colonies ≤10 cm maximum diameter, ± 
standard error), across all regions surveyed in this study, with comparative data from IUCN CCCR studies
(regions ordered in sequence of increasing colony density). CCCR sites labeled Obura.
7.1.2 Colony size frequency distribution (pooled taxa)
7.1.2.1 Between-region differencesHigher resolution information is obtained from breaking down the pooled sizefrequency values into different size classes. The average size frequency distribution ofcorals at each survey region, based on colony density and surface area, was plottedagainst comparative data from the CCCR survey regions, with corals binned into the 9size categories used by the CCCR methodology to enable comparison of all sevendifferent reef regions (Figure 19, Figure 20).
With the exception of Chagos, for which adult coral data are not available, juvenile andadult coral data were standardised within the same plot to enable amalgamation ofdata from the two sampling approaches (transects and quadrats) within each region,creating a continuous average size frequency distribution for each region across all 9size categories.
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Figure 19. Colony density by size class (all taxa), mean values across all regions with comparative data from
IUCN CCCR studies (broken lines)
Figure 20. Total hard coral surface area by size class (all taxa), mean values across all regions with
comparative data from IUCN CCCR studies (broken lines)Several important features of the size frequency distributions are evident. All thosebased on colony density data show distinctly positively (right) skewed frequencydistributions, i.e. with a longer right tail, while those based on area data generally showa more normal or left-skewed distribution.
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These different shapes are explained by the non-linear relationship between colonydiameter and surface area, as is emphasised by the very small contribution to coralsurface area made by the extremely high numerical abundance of juvenile colonies inthe Farasan Banks. This is also demonstrated by the marked increase in averagecolony surface area seen in the 161-320 cm size class from the Amirante islands (OuterSeychelles) in Figure 20; this large jump in colony area is not reflected at all in thecolony density plot in Figure 19, showing that a small number of very large coloniescan have a major impact on total colony surface area thus influencing the upper marginof the surface area curve.
These plots also illustrate the broad similarity in the pattern of size frequencydistributions of pooled taxa across the seven regions, despite the considerabledifferences between regions in overall colony abundance (section 7.1.1).Notwithstanding these broad patterns, these plots illustrate important differences inthe overall size structure of the coral communities between regions. For example, thetotal colony surface area of Farasan Banks reefs is dominated by corals in size class 21-40 cm, whereas in the much more depauperate Granitic Seychelles, total colony surfacearea is dominated by considerably larger corals in the two size categories from 41-160cm (Figure 20). This difference is even more pronounced in Al Wajh, Saudi Arabia,where colonies in size class 161-320 cm dominate the coral community’s combinedsurface area. The significance of these differences is examined in section 7.2; page 106.
The above plots include data from CCCR sites as well as those in this study; the sites ofthis study alone can be plotted at a finer resolution using the raw data rather thanbinned categories. Figure 21 and Figure 22 show these data for juvenile and adultcolonies respectively for the survey regions visited in this study.
The positive (right) skew for size frequency distributions based on colony abundancedata is again apparent within both adults and juveniles. In all regions the frequency ofjuvenile colonies increased from size category 1 to 3 (0-10mm and 20-30mmmaximum diameter respectively), then decreased with increasing colony size (Figure21).
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The shapes of juvenile coral size frequency distributions are broadly similar acrossregions, however the absolute values of colony density and total surface area ofcolonies varied considerably. For juvenile colonies, the Farasan Banks are consistentlyhigher in abundance and surface area across all size categories, with coral density ofthe smallest size categories in some cases up to eight times higher than that recordedin the Granitic Seychelles.
For adults (colonies >10cm maximum diameter), colony size frequency decreased withan approximate power relationship with increasing maximum diameter in all regions.However the left skew for size frequency distributions based on surface area data(Figure 20) is no longer apparent in adult colonies; the higher-resolution raw datareveal more u-shaped distributions at all regions, with the numerically-dominant smalladult corals contributing more to total coral surface area than the larger but lessabundant mid-size corals (Figure 22). Total colony area increased with maximumdiameter following an approximately 2nd order polynomial relationship. Both trendsare illustrated using pooled data from all taxa and sites for each region in Figure 22.
Figure 21. Total number and total surface area of juvenile colonies per size class (all taxa), per 100 m2, with
comparative data from other Indian Ocean regions (mean of all sites, colonies ≤ 10 cm maximum diameter) 
100Figure 22. Total number and total surface area of adult colonies per size class, per m2 (mean of all sites, colonies > 10 cm maximum diameter)
101Figure 23. Cumulative percentage adult colony abundance and total adult colony surface area: mean by region, across all adult colony size categories
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Despite the differences in curve shape, Figure 22 emphasises the observationsdrawn from Figure 20; namely that there is a disproportionately largecontribution of a small number of large colonies to the total surface area of coralswithin the reef community. These data also emphasise important life historyprocesses within the coral community, such as the extent to which coralsurvivorship increases with colony size, as mortality rates decrease.
Across each size category (1 cm increments in maximum colony diameter),differences in adult colony abundance and surface area between regions are, onthe whole, proportionately far lower than is seen for juveniles. However theshape of the adult size frequency distribution curve, in particular the upper sizelimit of coral communities, differs greatly between the four regions for whichhigh-resolution data are available, showing up to 5-fold differences in the rangeof adult coral community size structure between regions.
The more detailed plots permit much greater understanding of the structure ofadult colony communities than is possible from binned or total pooled colonydensity data alone (Figure 17). For example, while surveys from Toliararecorded approximate ‘mid-range’ values for adult colony density broadlysimilar to other regions (Figure 17), Figure 22 shows that the size structure ofthe coral community in this region is dramatically different to all other regionssurveyed, being comprised exclusively of small size classes below 100 cm – anupper size limit less than 1/5 of the maximum size of colonies in the GraniticSeychelles.
Across all colonies surveyed in each region, median adult coral sizes were 18 cmfor both Madagascar regions and 19 cm for the Granitic Seychelles and FarasanBanks. In other words half of the adult corals surveyed across all regions were19 (or 20 cm) or larger, and half were between 11 and 18 (or 19 cm) maximumdiameter (Figure 23). Conversely, in terms of contribution to the total surfacearea of the coral community, the colony size accounting for half of the cumulativesurface area of colonies varied considerably, from 40 cm (Farasan Banks, SaudiArabia) to 78 cm (Granitic Seychelles) (Figure 23).
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This indicates that, although small colonies (between 11 and 18 or 19 cm)dominated adult coral communities (accounting for half of the adult corals acrossall regions), the abundance and distribution of larger colonies greater than 18 or19 cm, contributing disproportionately to total colony surface area, variedgreatly between regions.
The Granitic Seychelles recorded the broadest distribution of colony sizes, with amaximum colony size of 525 cm. This was followed (in order of decreasingmaximum colony size) by Andavadoaka, southwest Madagascar (385 cm),Farasan Banks (300 cm), and Toliara, southwest Madagascar (90 cm).
The Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia, showed the highest colony density across allsize classes but a notably depressed size frequency distribution relative to otherregions; the colony size accounting for half the cumulative adult coral surfacearea was below that recorded in Toliara. This indicates that, despite having anextremely high density of corals, the size frequency distribution at the FarasanBanks was composed of predominantly small colonies, with relatively far fewerlarger corals than at Toliara. Values of colony size at the 80th percentile ofcumulative hard coral surface area emphasise these inter-regional differences insize frequency distribution (Table 4).
Table 4. Colony size characteristics (corals >10 cm maximum diameter) across study regions
(pooled taxa)
Survey Colony maximum diameter (cm)
Region Cumulative adult colony surface areaMax. adultcolonysize Medianadult colonysize Mean adultcolony size(± SE) Colony sizeat 20thpercentile Colony sizeat 50thpercentile Colony sizeat 80thpercentileFarasanBanks 300 18 23.6 (± 0.2) 22 40 76GraniticSeychelles 525 18 26.8 (± 0.3) 31 78 208MadagascarToliara 90 19 22.9 (± 0.7) 22 41 65MadagascarAndavadoaka 385 19 24.6 (± 0.5) 26 70 200
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The cumulative percentage colony abundance and surface area data shown inFigure 23 can also be plotted for the coarser colony size bins from CCCR studiesFigure 24 shows cumulative size frequency distributions from CCCR regionsplotted alongside data derived from this study, with adult and juvenile colonydata pooled to enable direct comparison of the five coral communities for whichboth adult and juvenile data are available.
This shows that, across all regions, juvenile colonies account for between 61%(NW Madagascar) and 90% (Farasan Banks) of total colony numericalabundance, but this equates to between only 2% (northwest Madagascar) and20% (Saudi Arabia Farasan Banks) of total colony surface area (Figure 24). Thisalso emphasises the differences in large colony abundance between the regions;colonies greater than 80cm account for only 6% of the cumulative surface area ofcolonies in the Farasan Banks, compared to 25% and 30% of the cumulativecolony surface area in the Granitic Seychelles and the Outer Seychelles(Amirantes) respectively.
Figure 25 illustrates the differences between the cumulative percentage colonyabundance and surface area curves from Figure 24, plotted for each region. Onthis plot, more positively-skewed curves (i.e. those with a longer right tail, wherethe main distribution is concentrated on the left of the figure) representcommunities with a relatively smaller proportion of large corals; communities atwhich the distance between the cumulative abundance and area curves in Figure24 is at its highest at lower colony size categories. This is true of both SaudiArabian survey regions. The curves for both Seychelles regions, however, show amore symmetrical bell-shaped distribution around the 9 colony size classes,having a relatively higher proportion of larger colonies.
Mean adult colony size differed significantly between regions, from 22.9 ± 0.7 cmSE maximum diameter in Toliara Madagascar to 26.8 ± 0.3 cm SE in the GraniticSeychelles (ANOVA p < 0.01).
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Figure 24. Cumulative percentage colony abundance (solid line) and surface area (broken line) for
five survey regions, data pooled by CCCR colony size categories
Figure 25. Difference between cumulative proportion curves (colony abundance minus surface
area) for each survey region shown in Figure 24
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7.1.2.2 Within-region differencesWithin the Farasan Banks, analysis of differences in coral community sizeshowed mean colony size to vary with disturbance. Mean adult colony size waslower at sites that had experienced severe mortality than at unaffected sites(20.1 ± 0.3 cm SE maximum diameter compared to 24.2 ± 0.2 cm SE; ANOVA p <0.01). This observation is consistent with multivariate analyses (see section7.5.1.2; page 133), showing that disturbed depauperate sites in the FarasanBanks had a lower abundance of larger colonies and a higher abundance ofjuvenile colonies compared to un-impacted reefs.
In contrast to this, in the Granitic Seychelles comparison of mean adult colonysizes per site showed that the granitic sites – those with the highest abundanceof adult colonies – exhibited far lower mean colony sizes per site than reef sitesbased on non-granitic substrata, which were generally considerably moredepauperate than the granitic reefs (23.3 ± 0.3 cm SE maximum diametercompared to 28.9 ± 0.6 cm SE and 31.7 ± 0.9 cm for patch and carbonate reefsrespectively; ANOVA p < 0.01).
7.2 Coral populations; summary statistics and graphical representations for
individual generaThis section presents summary statistics and graphical interpretations of coralpopulation data collected from the five reef regions visited in this research,describing between and within region differences in colony density, surface area,and size frequency distributions for individual genera and families of adultcorals.
7.2.1 Colony density and total colony surface area (individual taxa)Figure 26 shows the between-region variation in absolute and relative values ofcolony density and surface area for adult corals from the 21 most dominantgenera (dominance ranked in terms of contribution to total colony surface areafor all 4 survey regions for which adult coral data are available). These plotsshow the far higher dominance of Porites at the Granitic Seychelles and FarasanBanks compared to other regions.
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Toliara shows the least similarity to other regions, with much lower relativeabundance of Porites and Acropora, and higher relative surface area of taxa thatare elsewhere subordinate.
Plots in Figure 27 to Figure 29 follow the same treatment as Figure 26,illustrating within-region differences in relative dominance of genera, withvalues grouped by different factors under analysis. Three regions permitanalyses of within region differences using similar treatments:
Within the Granitic Seychelles the three geomorphological classes of reef areseparated (Figure 27). Corals on granitic substrata are the most dissimilar, withmuch higher colony abundance and surface area for most taxa. These sites alsoshow much higher relative numerical dominance of Favites, Acropora,
Pocillopora and Diploastrea, and lower relative and absolute surface area of
Porites.
Within the Farasan Banks the methods show the differences between sitesexposed to the three levels of observed mortality (Figure 28). Here, absoluteabundance and surface area of most taxa decreases with increasing severity ofcoral mortality. Relative abundance of Porites is higher at sites exposed tosevere mortality. Pocillopora, Galaxea, Goniopora, and Millepora also showrelatively higher values of colony abundance and/or surface area in severelyaffected sites. Conversely the relative abundance and surface area of Acropora,
Montipora, Echinopora and Stylophora were lower at severely affected sites.
In Andavadoaka similarly, differences between protected and unprotected sitesare clear (Figure 29). Here, protected sites show markedly higher absolute andrelative abundance and surface area of Echinopora, Porites, Acropora, Montiporaand Pocillopora. Unprotected sites show lower absolute values for most taxa, buthigher relative abundance and surface area of Diploastrea, Favia, Favites,
Goniastrea, Goniopora, Pachyseris, Astreopora, Hydnophora and four other faviidgenera.
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Figure 26. Adult colony density (corals per 10m2) and surface area (m2 per 10 m2) of dominant scleractinian genera by region, showing absolute values (left and centre
left) and relative values (right and centre right) in each case. Taxa ordered by sum of absolute coral surface area (across all regions)
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Figure 27. Adult colony density and surface area for dominant scleractinian genera at the Granitic Seychelles, showing absolute values (left and centre left) and relative
values (right and centre right) . Sites grouped by geomorphological reef type (Jennings 1996). Taxa ordered by sum of absolute coral surface area (across all reef types)
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Figure 28. Adult colony density and surface area of dominant genera at the Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia, showing absolute values (left and centre left) and relative
values (right and centre right) in each case. Sites grouped by the degree of observed mortality. Taxa ordered by sum of absolute coral surface area (across all categories)
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Figure 29. Adult colony density and surface area of dominant scleractinian genera at Andavadaoaka, Madagascar, showing absolute values (left and centre left) and
relative values (right and centre right) in each case. Sites grouped by management. Taxa ordered by sum of absolute coral surface area (across both categories)
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Examination of the dominant juvenile and adult families for all eight regionsshows the broad dominance of Faviidae and Poritidae (Table 5), in terms of botharea and abundance for all survey regions (including CCCR regions), whileavailable comparable juvenile data from the Arabian Seas in 2002 (Figure 30)shows broadly similar patterns at family level (Wilson 2007).
Table 5 - dominant hard coral families in juvenile and adult communities, by relative abundance and
surface area, by region
Dominant family
Colony size Colony density Total colony area
Farasan Banks Saudi Arabia  ≤10cm Poritidae Faviidae 
>10cm Poritidae Poritidae
Granitic Seychelles  ≤10cm Faviidae Faviidae 
>10cm Faviidae Poritidae
Outer Seychelles  ≤10cm Faviidae Faviidae 
>10cm Poritidae Poritidae
Madagascar Nosy Hara  ≤10cm Acroporidae Acroporidae 
>10cm Acroporidae Acroporidae
Al Wajh Saudi Arabia  ≤10cm Poritidae Poritidae 
>10cm Poritidae Acroporidae
Chagos ≤10cm Agariciidae Agariciidae 
Madagascar Andavadoaka >10cm Acroporidae Faviidae
Madagascar Toliara >10cm Faviidae Faviidae
Figure 30. Relative abundance of juvenile colonies across all survey regions for which juvenile data
were collected.  Data are based only on colonies ≤5 cm maximum diameter to enable comparison 
with values from Wilson (2007)
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7.2.2 Colony size frequency distribution (individual taxa)Figure 31 and Figure 32 illustrate the contributions of the six most dominantscleractinian families (in terms of surface area and colony density) to the sizefrequency distribution plots shown in Figure 19 and Figure 20 (section 7.1.2).These size-based representations of coral communities provide a clear depictionof the changing contribution of different taxa across different size classes andillustrate major differences between regions.
At family level there are pronounced differences between taxa, but numericaldominance of a taxon is not necessarily related to area dominance. For example,the absolute abundance and surface area of juvenile colonies from the familiesPoritidae and Faviidae at the Farasan Banks is so great relative to other regionsthat their total juvenile colony density and surface area is approximately doublethat of the combined values of all taxa from the Granitic Seychelles (Figure 31).Similarly, the total density of corals at Nosy Hara (all taxa and sizes) is less thanthe colony density of four individual coral families in the Farasan Banks(Poritidae, Faviidae, Agariciidae and Acroporiidae) (Figure 32; page 117 andTable 6; page 115).
The scale of these differences in absolute values of colony density and totalcolony surface area between regions prevents direct visual comparison ofdepauperate regions against richer regions on the same arithmetical scale.However, standardisation of these values (Figure 33 and Figure 34) enablesdirect comparison of relative colony abundance and surface area, across allcolony size classes.
For example, the relative dominance of juvenile Poritidae and Faviidae overother taxa in the Farasan Banks and Granitic Seychelles (Figure 33) contrastswith Chagos, where Acroporidae, Siderstreidae and especially Agariciidae areprominent. In contrast, overall coral surface area is dominated by Poritidae atboth Saudi Arabian regions and the Granitic Seychelles (Figure 34).
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There are marked differences too in relative contribution of Acroporidae to theoverall coral surface area; from the Outer Seychelles where Acroporidaecomprise just 4% of colony area to Nosy Hara, Madagascar where they comprise51% (Table 7; page 115).
The Granitic Seychelles showed the highest proportion of total coral colonysurface area in the highest colony size class (>320cm) of all regions surveyed,including the comparative CCCR survey regions (11% of total colony surfacearea; more than twice that in the second highest region for this size class, namelythe Granitic Seychelles). The large colonies contributing to the high cover werepredominantly Poritidae. The Granitic Seychelles also showed more than twicethe relative total surface area of corals of the Farasan Banks in the second andthird highest colony size classes.
These figures illustrate the profoundly different conclusions that may be drawnfrom interpreting colony abundance versus surface area data. Whereas in termsof colony density, Faviids dominated both the adult and juvenile coralcommunities at the Granitic Seychelles, followed by (in order of decreasingabundance) poritids, acroporids and pocilloporids (Figure 32; Table 6), totalsurface area of adults was dominated by poritids, followed by acroporids thenfaviids (Figure 34; Table 7). Conversely, within the juvenile coral community,surface area is dominated by faviids, followed by acroporids and poritids.
Data presented in Figure 31 to Figure 34 are summarised in Table 6 and Table 7.
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Table 6. Mean colony density for adult and juvenile colonies; colonies per 100 m2 (and % of total,
adults and juveniles combined). Dominant families in each region are highlighted
Region
Size
A
croporidae
Pocilloporidae
A
gariciidae
Faviidae
Poritidae
Siderastreidae
O
ther
Total
Farasan Banks
Saudi Arabia ≤10cm 
692
(9%)
160
(2%)
856
(12%)
1957
(27%)
1991
(27%)
402
(5%)
556
(8%)
6614
(90%)
(Harris 2009) >10cm
90
(1%)
61
(1%)
39
(1%)
158
(2%)
280
(4%)
4
(0%)
86
(1%)
717
(10%)
Granitic Seychelles ≤10cm 
139
(12%)
97
(8%)
24
(2%)
315
(27%)
168
(14%)
24
(2%)
89
(8%)
856
(73%)
(Harris 2008) >10cm
64
(6%)
40
(3%)
9
(1%)
105
(9%)
72
(6%)
1
(0%)
19
(2%)
310
(27%)
Outer Seychelles ≤10cm 
89
(5%)
209
(11%)
153
(8%)
350
(19%)
338
(18%)
2
(0%)
35
(2%)
1176
(64%)
(Obura 2008) >10cm
41
(2%)
107
(6%)
67
(4%)
168
(9%)
260
(14%)
4
(0%)
5
(0%)
652
(36%)
Madagascar Nosy
Hara ≤10cm 
129
(17%)
108
(14%)
5
(1%)
83
(11%)
111
(14%)
6
(1%)
28
(4%)
470
(61%)
(Obura 2008) >10cm
131
(17%)
47
(6%)
24
(3%)
49
(6%)
36
(5%)
2
(0%)
16
(2%)
305
(39%)
Al Wajh Saudi
Arabia ≤10cm 
520
(11%)
351
(7%)
285
(6%)
736
(15%)
1611
(34%)
15
(0%)
115
(2%)
3633
(76%)
(Obura 2008) >10cm
317
(7%)
135
(3%)
44
(1%)
211
(4%)
367
(8%)
8
(0%)
45
(1%)
1127
(24%)
Table 7. Mean colony surface area for adult and juvenile colonies; m2 per 100 m2 (and % of total,
adults and juveniles combined). Dominant families in each region are highlighted
Region
Size
A
croporidae
Pocilloporidae
A
gariciidae
Faviidae
Poritidae
Siderastreidae
O
ther
Total
Farasan Banks
Saudi Arabia ≤10cm 
1.4
(2%)
0.2
(0%)
1.6
(3%)
3.7
(6%)
3.4
(6%)
0.8
(1%)
1.1
(2%)
12.2
(21%)
(Harris 2009) >10cm
7.3
(13%)
3.9
(7%)
1.4
(2%)
7.3
(13%)
20.6
(36%)
0.1
(0%)
4.7
(8%)
45.5
(79%)
Granitic Seychelles ≤10cm 
0.3
(1%)
0.2
(1%)
0.1
(0%)
0.7
(2%)
0.3
(1%)
0.0
(0%)
0.2.
(0%)
1.9
(5%)
(Harris 2008) >10cm
7.7
(22%)
1.5
(4%)
0.4
(1%)
5.0
(14%)
17.8
(50%)
0.0
(0%)
1.5
(4%)
34.0
(95%)
Outer Seychelles ≤10cm 
0.1
(0%)
0.2
(0%)
0.3
(1%)
0.8
(1%)
0.7
(1%)
0.0
(0%)
0.1
(0%)
2.2
(3%)
(Obura 2008) >10cm
2.8
(4%)
4.4
(7%)
11.1
(17%)
16.1
(24%)
29.1
(44%)
0.3
(0%)
0.4
(1%)
64.3
(97%)
Madagascar Nosy
Hara ≤10cm 
0.2
(1%)
0.1
(0%)
0.0
(0%)
0.2
(1%)
0.2.
(0%)
0.0
(0%)
0.0
(0%)
0.7
(2%)
(Obura 2008) >10cm
16.7
(51%)
1.8
(6%)
2.2
(7%)
5.2
(16%)
5.3
(16%)
0.1
(0%)
0.7
(2%)
32.1
(98%)
Al Wajh Saudi
Arabia ≤10cm 
1.2
(2%)
0.6
(1%)
0.5
(1%)
1.5
(2%)
2.5
(4%)
0.0
(0%)
0.3
(0%)
6.7
(9%)
(Obura 2008) >10cm
25.6
(35%)
5.8
(8%)
1.5
(2%)
8.0
(11%)
22.4
(31%)
0.3
(0%)
2.2
(3%)
65.9
(91%)
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Figure 31. Contribution of dominant scleractinian families to juvenile hard coral size frequency
distribution, based on total colony surface area (left) and colony density (right), values represent
mean based on all transects for each region
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Figure 32. Contribution of dominant scleractinian families to adult hard coral size frequency
distribution, based on total colony surface area (left) and colony density (right), values represent
mean based on all transects for each region
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Figure 33. Relative contribution of dominant scleractinian families to juvenile hard coral size
frequency distribution, based on total colony surface area (left) and colony density (right), values
represent mean based on all transects for each region
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Figure 34. Relative contribution of dominant scleractinian families to hard coral size frequency
distribution (adult and juvenile data combined), based on total colony surface area (left) and colony
density (right), values represent mean based on all transects for each region
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7.2.3 Size and demographic parameters for individual generaThis section examines differences in demographic parameters of coralpopulations for individual genera within and between survey regions. Colonysize distribution parameters are shown for individual genera from all foursurvey regions in Appendices 2 and 3.
The arithmetical scale of area data was changed to a geometrical function ofcolony size by log transformation of values to approximately normalisefrequency distributions (Bak and Meesters 1998). These demographicparameters show maximum, minimum, median and mean values of colonydiameter and surface area, as well as kurtosis, skewness, and standard errorvalues for all genera across all regions studied. All values are derived from adultcolony data only.
Sample sizes varied between taxa, from a minimum of 1 colony per genus perregion (for 14 region-specific populations across 4 regions), to a maximum of3316 colonies per genus population (for Porites in the Farasan Banks, SaudiArabia). This variability inevitably reduces the statistical power and accuracy ofanalyses based on populations with small sample sizes, although correlationanalysis showed no relationship between sample size (number of colonies) perregion-specific population mean colony size and any of the demographicparameters under investigation. The mean number of colonies measured pergenus for all populations across all four regions was 117 (± 26 SE).
Mean adult colony size varied greatly between taxa and regions (Appendix 2 andFigure 35; page 123). The lowest mean genus size recorded was equal to thelowest possible colony size (11 cm diameter; 0.01 m2) for five genera in threeregions: Alveopora (Farasan Banks), Leptoseris (Granitic Seychelles), and
Lobophyllia, Psammocora and Symphyllia (Toliara, Madagascar). The largestmean size was 165 cm ± 38 SE diameter (equivalent to 3.04 m2 ± 1.22 SE) in
Diploastrea heliopora in Andavadoaka, Madagascar. The largest colony sizerecorded was a colony of Porites lutea in the Granitic Seychelles, measuring 525cm diameter; 21.65 m2.
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The rank order of generic and family sizes also varied considerably betweenregions (Appendix 2). Diploastrea was the largest genus (in terms of meancolony size) in the Farasan Banks and Andavadoaka, whereas Acropora and
Plerogyra showed the largest mean sizes in Toliara and the Granitic Seychellesrespectively. In terms of maximum colony size, the order and nature of familiesalso changed between regions, with Faviidae, Acroporidae, Poritidae,Euphyllidae, Merulinidae, and Pocilloporidae all featuring as one of the largestthree coral families in one or more regions.
Skewness was positive in 103 of the 109 log-transformed populations analysedacross the four 4 regions (based only on populations with 10 or more colonies onwhich to calculate demographic parameters), which contrasts with observationsof negatively-skewed size frequency distributions based on untransformedcolony area data from pooled taxa (section 7.1.2; page 96 and Figure 20; page97), a result of the logarithmic transformation. Negative skewness values weremostly very close to zero, predominantly in uncommon faviid and fungiid genera.Kurtosis distributions were positive (leptokurtotic) in 57 of the 109 populations,indicating that approximately half of the populations showed pointed sizedistributions around the mean.
Based on logarithmically-transformed area data, mean population size isnegatively correlated to population kurtosis and skewness (r = -0.34, p < 0.001and r = -0.55, p < 0.001 respectively, based only on populations consisting of 10or more colonies)(Figure 37). The highly significant negative correlationbetween mean size and skewness, across all region-specific genus populations, isexplained by the fact that skewness, or asymmetry, reflects the contribution ofsmall versus large colonies to the total population. Thus populations withsmaller means (based on log area) are more positively skewed, with relativelyfewer larger colonies within the population size frequency distribution.Conversely populations with larger means showed decreased - and eventuallynegative - skewness, representing a longer left tail of the population distribution,on account of a relatively higher proportion of larger colonies within the sizefrequency distribution.
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Similarly, the cause of the negative relationship between population mean sizeand kurtosis distributions is likely to be a result of the more truncated sizedistributions of populations of smaller corals, in which the greater numericaldominance of the smallest colonies (a factor true of all populations, regardless ofsize distribution) causes a relatively much greater pointed shape to thedistribution.
Power analyses carried out on data prior to statistical analysis revealed aninsufficient sample size for data collected in the Toliara region to allow between-region testing of genus size frequency distributions. Toliara data recorded lowerpower than other survey regions because of a comparatively smaller sample sizeof sites (and therefore total recorded corals) from this region, which resulted innon homogeneous variances of demographic data between Toliara and othersurvey regions, thus breaking a key assumption of the One Way ANOVA test(Dytham 1998). Therefore data from this region were omitted duringparametric statistical analysis.
Appendix IV shows results of ANOVA testing for significance of differences inmean surface areas of adult colonies (>10 cm maximum diameter) frompopulations of all genera across the three remaining survey regions(Andavadoaka, Granitic Seychelles and Farasan Banks). Despite the largenumber of replicate surveys carried out many of the genera were too sparselydistributed to carry sufficient power for statistical analysis, or were completelymissing from one or more of the regions.
Mean colony surface area values, by region, for all taxa for which significant
differences in colony size occurred between regions (ANOVA p ≤ 0.05), emphasise the distinct inter-regional differences in genus populations (Figure35). Although significant differences exist in generic population sizedistributions between regions, there are no consistent trends in these populationsizes between regions, and these differences are likely anyway to be stronglyinfluenced by within-genus species differences between regions.
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Figure 35. Mean colony size (corals >10cm maximum diameter) by genus (± standard error) for
three survey regions, showing all genera for which significant differences between regions occur
(ANOVA p ≤ 0.05).  Highlighted data points indicated significantly different population means from 
other regionsRepeating the above procedure to identify within-region differences in genuspopulations in the Farasan Banks based on the degree of observed mortalityidentifies (present or absent) shows pronounced differences in genus sizesbetween sites affected and unaffected by the recent mortality event (Figure 36;page 124).
Appendix IV shows results of two-sample T-tests for significance of differencesin mean surface areas of adult colonies (>10 cm maximum diameter) fromaffected and unaffected sites within the Farasan Banks. Of 42 genera recorded atsites in both categories (presence and absence of reef mortality), 35 showedsmaller mean colony sizes at sites showing evidence of mortality (AppendixIV)(Figure 36; page 124). Owing to power constraints from small sample sizeswithin some taxa not all of these differences could be tested statistically,however of the 11 genera that showed significantly different sizes between
affected and unaffected reefs (two sample T-test p ≤ 0.05) 10 showed larger colony sizes at unaffected reefs, including the three dominant adult taxa in termsof numerical abundance in the Farasan Banks (Porites, Montipora and
Echinopora, in order of decreasing abundance). The only genus showingsignificantly smaller colonies at affected sites was Pocillopora.
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Figure 36. Mean colony size (log area) for all generic populations within the Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia, with populations subdivided by presence or absence of
observed mortality (categories ‘moderate’ and ‘severe’ combined).  Highlighted data points indicated significantly different population means (two-sample T-test p ≤ 
0.05). Genera ranked by increasing size
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Figure 37(a). Relationships between mean region-specific genus population size (log area) and kurtosis (r = -0.34, p < 0.001: below), based on all populations consisting
of 10 or more colonies. Populations ranked by increasing size
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Figure 37(b). Relationships between mean region-specific genus population size (log area) and skewness (r = -0.55, p < 0.001), based on all populations consisting of 10
or more colonies. Populations ranked by increasing size
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Figure 38. Relationship between juvenile colony density (all taxa) and % cover of hard ‘settlement’ benthic groups (Pearson r = 0.31, p = 0.037) (± standard error of
mean), all Farasan Banks reef sites, ranked by increasing % cover
Figure 39. Relationship between juvenile colony density (colonies m-2, all taxa) and % cover of ‘non-settlement’ benthic groups (Pearson r = -0.37, p = 0.014) (± standard
error of mean), all Farasan Banks reef sites, ranked by increasing % cover
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Figure 40. Relationship between juvenile colony density (colonies m-2, all taxa) and hard ‘settlement’ benthic groups (Pearson r = 0.50, p = 0.02) (± standard error of
mean), all Granitic Seychelles reef sites, ranked by increasing % cover
Figure 41. Relationship between juvenile colony density (all taxa) and ‘non-settlement’ benthic groups (Pearson r = -0.50, p = 0.02) (± standard error of mean), all
Granitic Seychelles reef sites, ranked by increasing % cover
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Figure 42. Comparison of mean hard coral cover estimates (± standard error of mean) with total hard coral colony surface area measurements, per unit area, Farasan
Banks, Saudi Arabia, sites ranked by increasing % cover
Figure 43. Comparison of mean hard coral cover estimates (± standard error of mean) with total hard coral colony surface area measurements, per unit area, Granitic
Seychelles, sites ranked by increasing hard coral surface area
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7.3 Relationship between juvenile colony density and benthic cover
(pooled taxa)Figure 38 illustrates the relationship between juvenile colony density andpercentage cover of hard benthic substrate groups suitable for settlement acrossall Farasan Banks reef sites (combined cover of calcareous encrusting algae anduncolonised standing dead coral). Pearson correlation analysis shows a weakrelationship between the two variables (Pearson r = 0.31, p = 0.037), indicatingthat juvenile colony densities are higher where there is a greater availability ofunoccupied hard substrate suitable for coral settlement.
There is a stronger negative correlation (Pearson r = -0.37, p = 0.014) betweenjuvenile colony abundance and cover of live benthic groups unsuitable for recruitsettlement (live hard and soft coral, macro and turf algae, sponges and other livebenthic groups)(Figure 39). This applied especially to macro-algal cover andjuvenile hard colony abundance (Pearson r = -0.49, p = 0.02). In both cases,values of juvenile colony abundance are those obtained from the use of ultraviolet census (see section 2.5.1, page 58). Removal of juvenile colonies identifiedthrough UV census from the analyses reduced juvenile abundance values but didnot remove the significance of observed correlations.
Notably, there were significantly higher juvenile densities at sites that showedevidence of mass coral mortality than at sites where no mortality was observed(80.2 ± 7.5 SE colonies m-2 compared to 59.0 ± 4.8 SE colonies m-2; two-sampleT-test of transformed data P = 0.02). These differences were more highlysignificant when data used included colonies observed with UV census (109.0 ±9.0 SE colonies m-2 compared to 78.3 ± 6.0 SE colonies m-2; two-sample T-test oftransformed data P =0.01).
Stronger correlations between settlement space and juvenile density wererecorded in the Granitic Seychelles, despite the far lower values of juvenile coralabundance observed in this more depauperate region (Figure 40 and Figure 41),and despite the lack of use of UV in this region.
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Additional negative correlations were again found between juvenile hard colonydensity and both hard and soft coral cover (individually)(Pearson r = -0.36, p =0.01; and r = -0.37, p = 0.01 respectively). Correlations are calculated separatelyfrom the Farasan Banks surveys in view of the different sampling methods forbenthic composition assessment used in the two regions.
These results show that a higher abundance of competing benthic groupsreduces the available space for coral recruitment, in turn reducing juvenilecolony abundance.
7.4 Relationship between benthic cover and total colony surface areaComparisons of hard coral cover values with measurements of total hard colonysurface area, per unit area, are possible for the Farasan Banks (Figure 42) andthe Granitic Seychelles (Figure 43). Values of benthic composition shown are themean percentage cover per site, ± SEM, based on visual estimates across allreplicates. Values of total hard coral surface area represent the combined meansurface area for adult and juvenile colonies, expressed as a percentage of the 2dimensional surface area of the total sampled area. For example a mean coralsurface area value of 6m2 per 10m2 sample area equates to 60% total hard coralsurface area. In both cases the contributed values of juvenile colony surface areaused shown are from surveying without the use of ultraviolet light (section 4.6).
These figures show clearly that coral cover, as defined in conventional benthiccomposition surveys, bears little similarity to the overall surface area of coralcolonies within a reef, whose combined values are almost invariably far greaterthan measures of 2-dimensional benthic cover from the same habitat. Of the 21sites for which comparative benthic composition data are available for theGranitic Seychelles, coral surface area values exceeded coral cover estimates in17 sites, with coral surface area at one site (Mahe West Carbonate) being almost10 times higher than hard coral cover as estimated from benthic compositionsurveys (Figure 43; page 129). Across all sites in the Farasan Banks and GraniticSeychelles total hard coral surface area was, on average 2.4 (± 0.2 SE) and 3.3 (±0.5 SE) times higher than estimated hard coral cover respectively.
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Further, coral surface area values exceeding 100% of the 2-dimensional sampledarea are common. Of the 47 sites for which comparative data from the twovariables are available from the Farasan Banks, 11 exceeded 100% and 18exceeded 80% (Figure 42; page 129), compared to only 1 site of the 21 surveyedin the Granitic Seychelles.
Since coral cover – when exceeding 100% of the 2-dimensional reef area –contributes directly to increased reef rugosity, it is suggested that this differencemay be a useful measure of rugosity, an otherwise difficult attribute to measurequantitatively in reefs (Wilson et al. 2007).
7.5 Multivariate analysis of coral communitiesThis section investigates relationships between different reef sites andreplicates, using between-sample and between-region tests. Analyses are basedon the size frequency distribution of all colonies, the taxonomic composition ofcolonies, and the size frequency distributions of all colonies across individualtaxa.
Coral communities are compared with overall reef benthic composition, and therelative sensitivity is assessed of different multivariate analytical andtransformational approaches in discriminating reef sites based on thecomposition of coral communities.
7.5.1 Size distribution analysisMultivariate matrices of colony density and surface area for sites (samples)across 9 CCCR size classes (variables) are examined (see also Figure 3; page 75).
7.5.1.1 Between region differencesDifferences in the size structure of coral communities between regions (pooledtaxa), based on the CCCR colony size class categories, were strongly significantfor juvenile communities (global R = 0.57, p < 0.1%), and moderately significantfor adult communities (global R = 0.25, p < 0.1%) (values based on analysis ofcolony density data).
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Inter-region comparison of pooled adult and juvenile size frequency distributiondata (pooled taxa) was only possible for the Farasan Banks and GraniticSeychelles. Between region differences were highly significant (ANOSIM globalR = 0.76, p < 0.1%, based on colony density data), with almost completeseparation of samples between the two regions in 2-dimensional MDSordinations (Figure 45).
Superimposing individual variables (number of colonies unit area per size class)on the ordination in Figure 45 illustrates the differences in the size frequencydistributions of coral communities responsible for the separation of samplesbetween the two regions in the ordination. The Farasan Banks show a muchhigher abundance of juvenile colonies than the Granitic Seychelles, but as colonysizes increase, the relative abundance of larger colonies in the GraniticSeychelles also grows, with the Seychelles sites ultimately showing higherabundance of upper-mid range size classes than Farasan Banks sites (Figure 45).
7.5.1.2 Within region analysesWithin the three Farasan Banks groups of sites defined a priori by the qualitativefactors representing the observed degree of mortality: ‘low’, ‘moderate’ and‘severe’ (see section 6.3), clear differences were seen in coral community sizestructure (Figure 44).
Differences were highly significant in the adult coral community (ANOSIM globalR = 0.45, p < 0.1%), moderately significant across pooled juvenile and adult sizeclasses (global R = 0.26, p < 0.1%), but not significant in juvenile size classesalone (global R = 0.06, p = 15.1%) (all analyses based on colony density data).
Superimposing individual size class variables on MDS ordinations of samplesbased on all colony sizes (adult and juvenile combined), shows a distinctly lowerabundance of large colonies, as well as a higher abundance of juvenile colonies,at sites affected by severe mortality (Figure 46)
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Figure 44. Non-metric MDS ordinations of all samples from Farasan Banks, based on colony density
data (pooled taxa), across adult (above) and juvenile (below) all size classes, showing degree of
mortality observed. Values for each sample are the mean of all replicates within each site.
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Figure 45. Non-metric MDS ordinations of all samples from Granitic Seychelles and Farasan Banks,
based on colony density data (pooled taxa), across all size classes. Values for each sample are the
mean of all replicates within each site. Samples grouped within Bray-Curtis similarity boundaries at
70% similarity. Sequential bubble plots show changes in colony density by increasing size class
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Figure 46. Non-metric MDS ordinations of all samples from Farasan Banks, based on colony density
data (pooled taxa), across all size classes. Values for each sample are the mean of all replicates
within each site. Sequential bubble plots show changes in colony density by increasing size class.
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7.5.2 Taxonomic composition analysis: colony density and surface area by taxa
7.5.2.1 Between region analysesTaxonomic composition of corals varied between sites and regions for bothadults and juveniles. MDS ordinations of samples from all regions based ongeneric and family composition of corals are shown separately for juvenile andadult communities in view of their different sampling approaches (Figure 47 andFigure 48).
These MDS plots illustrate the dissimilarity between sites and regions. Thepatterns are generally consistent whether based on colony abundance or surfacearea per taxon.
One-way ANOSIM testing for differences in generic composition of adult coralsbetween regions (all samples; Andavadoaka, Toliara, Farasan Banks and GraniticSeychelles) shows clear differences between the four regions when the analysesare based on colony density (global R = 0.28, p < 0.1%) but only weaksignificance when based on colony surface area (global R = 0.19, p <0.3%). Whenall sites are pooled there is considerable overlap of samples across regions, asillustrated in Figure 48. Values of Global R calculated across all sites areinevitably depressed on account of the large sample size and considerablewithin-region heterogeneity in community composition between sites.
Differences in generic composition of juveniles between regions (all samples;Chagos, Farasan Banks and Granitic Seychelles) were much more highlysignificant, with global R = 0.61 (p < 0.1%) for colony density and global R = 0.52(p < 0.1%) for colony surface area. Such large values of R indicate much higherseparation of samples by survey region (Figure 47; page 139).
Superimposing univariate genus-specific hard coral density or surface areavalues on the MDS plots shown in Figure 47 and Figure 48 illustrates changes inthe density of individual genera between sites, giving an indication of the role ofindividual variables in structuring the patterns of dissimilarity seen across the
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samples. The resulting ‘bubble plots’ illustrating changes in colony density andsurface area for individual taxa across sites are shown for the adult and juvenilecommunities (separately) in Appendix 1. In each case plots are shown for the 11most important genera, in terms of contribution to between-sampledissimilarity, based on results of SIMPER analysis.
These plots highlight striking differences in generic dominance between regions,again emphasising disparities between colony numerical abundance (Figure 85;page 254) and surface area (Figure 86; page 255), as well as dissimilaritybetween juvenile (Figure 87; page 256 and Figure 88 page 257) and adultcommunities (Figure 85; page 254 and Figure 86; page 255).
Between-region differences in ANOSIM Global R for adult and juvenilecommunities cannot be compared directly in most cases, since adult and juveniledata are not both available consistently for all regions (Table 2; page 66). Anydirect comparison would thus be specious. A full complement of adult andjuvenile coral data is available however for the Granitic Seychelles and FarasanBanks, and repeating the above analysis for these two regions shows highlysignificant differences between sites for both juveniles and adults. Betweenregion ANOSIM Global R values for juvenile and adult communities, based oncolony density data, are 0.813 (p < 0.1%) and 0.446 (p < 0.1%) respectively.
These test results do not imply that coral communities between the two regionshave no characteristics in common, but that different characteristic patterns ofboth adult and juvenile coral community composition are found consistentlybetween the Granitic Seychelles and Farasan Banks.
The MDS plots in Figure 49 illustrate this dissimilarity between coralcommunities from the two regions, showing also the greater within-regionsimilarity of juvenile and adult coral communities in the Farasan Banks. TheGranitic Seychelles shows considerably higher inter-site variability and clusterpoorly within the ordination space.
139Figure 47. Non-metric MDS ordinations of all samples from all survey regions, based on juvenile colony density and surface area data, across taxonomic variables;genera (left) and families (right). Values for each sample are the mean of all replicates within each site
140Figure 48. Non-metric MDS ordinations of all samples from all survey regions, based on adult colony density and surface area data, across taxonomic variables; genera(left) and families (right). Values for each sample are the mean of all replicates within each site
141Figure 49. Non-metric MDS ordinations of all samples from Farasan Banks and Granitic Seychelles, based on juvenile (above) and adult (below) colony density (left) andsurface area (right) data, across all genera. Values for each sample are the mean of all replicates within each site
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7.5.2.2 Within-region analysesThe above routine of discriminating samples using ordination and testing wasalso carried out to examine the within-region factors that had been identified a
priori.
In Andavadoaka there is no significant grouping of sites based on thegeomorphological reef types categorised by Nadon et al. (2007) (within-regionANOSIM Global R for adult communities based on adult colony density data 0.22(p < 0.2%)).
In the Granitic Seychelles there is no grouping of sites within thegeomorphological substrate classes categorised by Jennings (1996) (within-region ANOSIM Global R values for juvenile or adult communities based oncolony density values by genera 0.176 (p < 0.2%) and 0.091 (p = 8.2%)respectively). Indeed, pairwise tests of the ‘carbonate’ and ‘patch’ reefcategories show negative values of R for both juvenile and adult communities,indicating no evidence of separation of sites within these two factors. There isalso no difference between coral communities at protected versus unprotectedsites from this region, for either adult or juvenile coral communities (within-region ANOSIM Global R values based on colony density values by genera 0.15 (p= 10.4%) and 0.10 (p = 21%)
However, there is a visible separation of sites from the Granitic Seychelles islandof Mahe from all but two of the sites at Praslin Island (Figure 50). This groupingof sites by the two islands is highly significant; between-island Global R forjuvenile and adult communities based on colony density data 0.29 (p < 0.1%)and 0.46 (p < 0.1%) respectively.
The bubble plots in Figure 51 show the differences in density of Porites and
Acropora colonies between sites from the two islands, for both adult and juvenilecommunities, emphasising the extremely depauperate nature of Praslin reefs.
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Figure 50. Non-metric MDS ordinations of all samples from Granitic Seychelles, based on juvenile
(left) and adult (right) colony density data, across all genera. Circles indicate values from Praslin
Island, triangles from Mahe Island. Values for each sample are the mean of all replicates within each
site. Samples grouped within Bray-Curtis similarity boundaries at 40% similarity
144Figure 51. Bubble plots showing variations in density of Acropora and Porites colonies across samples based on MDS ordination in Figure 50
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Within the Farasan Banks, clear differences were seen between sites based onthe degree of mortality observed (‘low’, ‘moderate’ and ‘severe’)(section 6.3;page 86). These samples showed significant separation when variables wereabundance values for individual adult coral genera (ANOSIM Global R = 0.34, p =0.1%). No separation was seen when the analysis was repeated using juvenilecolony abundance data (Global R = 0.00, p = 62%), indicating that juvenilecolony composition did not change where mortality had been observed (Figure52).
Figure 52. Non-metric MDS ordinations of all samples from Farasan Banks, based on adult (left) and
juvenile (right) colony density data, across all genera, showing degree of mortality observed. Values
for each sample are the mean of all replicates within each site
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7.5.2.3 Effect of depth (juvenile colonies only)While most surveys were carried out at consistent depths, in Chagos depthseparations were possible. Analysis of Chagos juvenile hard coral diversity(colonies genus-1 m-2) by depth showed significant differences between depths(2-way ANOSIM R = 0.75, p < 0.05), but no differentiation between atolls (Rho =0.122, p < 0.3) (Figure 53).
Figure 53. Non-metric MDS ordinations of all samples from Chagos based on juvenile colony density
data, across all genera, showing effect of depth on sample similarity. Values for each sample are the
mean of all replicate quadrats within each siteSIMPER analysis of variations in the density of recruits from individual genera(across all of the samples involved in the analysis) illustrates depth preferencesof dominant genera, which showed the following patterns (Harris and Sheppard2008):
• Those favouring shallow depths (5m)– Acropora, Porites,
Acanthastrea and Hydnophora;• Those favouring medium depths (15m)– Galaxea, Physogyra,
Oxypora, Platygyra and Mycedium;• Those favouring deep depths (25m) – Pachyseris, Podabacia,
Seriatopora, Leptoseris, Gardineroceris and Stylocoeniella;• No clear depth preference – Pavona, Favia, Favites, Psammocora,
Fungia, Montipora,Pocillopora, Goniastrea, Leptastrea and
Lobophyllia.
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7.5.2.4 Effect of sampling effortWithin-region inter-sample dissimilarity is much greater in the GraniticSeychelles than other regions for both the juvenile and adult communities, aswell as in Chagos for juvenile communities. This can be seen by the relativelygreater spread of samples in ordination space (Figure 54). In both these regions,sampling effort was much higher than at other regions (Table 8). Therelationship between sampling effort (number of replicate transects or quadratsper reef site) and between-site dissimilarity is shown in Figure 54.
Table 8. Range and median numbers of replicate samples gathered by region for juvenile and adult
coral communitiesSurvey region Range of juvenile quadrats persite (median) Number of adult transects persite (median)
Chagos 31-71 (46) NA
Granitic Seychelles 28-170 (90) 8-15 (10)
Saudi Arabia Farasan Banks 2-10 (5) 1-6 (2)
Madagascar Andavadoaka NA 1-8 (2)
Madagascar Toliara NA 2 (2)
Bray-Curtis coefficients are greatly affected by presence/absence values ofvariables (in this case taxa) as well as the quantitative values of individualvariables. The main impact of increasing the number of replicates making upeach sample on the resulting Bray-Curtis dissimilarities between samples is anincrease in the number of taxa recorded within each sample (a result of genusaccumulation, as shown in (Figure 61; page 160).
However, these patterns do not necessarily imply causation of the observeddifferences in community structure as a result of the increasing sampling effortat Seychelles sites (median 10 replicate transects per site compared to median 2replicates at all other regions, Table 8). This is because, where sampling effortdiffered between sites, this generally changed for all sites within regions, withsurveying effort being dependent on logistical parameters within each region.The observed patterns could thus equally be a result of true ecologicaldifferences between regions rather than sampling effort.
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Figure 54. Numbers of replicate quadrats and transects making up each sample (reef site) for juvenile and adult communities respectively, superimposed on colony
density (by genus) MDS ordinations
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To assess the possible impact of between-region differences in sampling effort(replicate adult transect numbers per site), analysis of all sample-by-taxamatrices was repeated without transforming the raw data for each variable, as ameans of placing greater emphasis on commoner taxa making up more of thearea cover, and down-weighting the relative importance of presence/absencevalues for individual taxa. The resulting ANOSIM test results (Table 9) addstrength to the conclusion that the between-region differences are not anartefact of differential sampling effort, since values of either R or the significanceof R increased in all of four cases when the raw data were analysed withouttransformation.
Table 9. ANOSIM test results for adult and juvenile coral taxonomic composition, based on both
colony density and surface area data, showing impact of √ transformation on values of Global R  Survey cohort Colony density
Global R (√ transformation) Colony densityGlobal R (notransformation) Colony surfacearea Global R (√ transformation) Colony surfacearea Global R (notransformation)
Adult corals
(all taxa)
0.276 (p<0.1%) 0.344 (p<0.1%) 0.187 (p<0.3%) 0.148 (p<0.2%)
Juvenile corals
(all taxa)
0.614 (p<0.1% 0.674 (p<0.1%) 0.517 (p<0.1%) 0.573 (p<0.1%)
This interpretation is further supported by repetition of the MDS ordinationsand ANOSIM testing based on the individual replicates making up all samplesacross all regions (rather than basing analyses on site values calculated as meanaverage values of all within-site replicates).
The resulting ordinations (Figure 55 for adult colonies) maintain the separation(and higher spread) of the Seychelles sites away from other regions, with aGlobal R significantly different to zero (0.14, p < 0.1%). Again, this depressedGlobal R is legitimately interpretable as highly significant (pers. comm. Clarke, R.,2010), given the very large sample size and spread of samples (403 replicates inthis case).
Thus differences in between-region coral community composition areconclusively attributable to real differences in community structure betweenregions, rather than being an artefact of sampling effort.
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Figure 55. Non-metric MDS ordinations of all replicates from all sites within all regions based on
adult colony density data, across all genera
7.5.3 Taxonomic analysis (all regions, subdivided by CCCR size class)This analysis is based on multivariate matrices composed of values of colonydensity and surface area for sites (samples) by all CCCR size classes for all genera(variables)(see also Figure 3; page 75).
Significant differences in coral communities were identified between regionsbased on all size classes of all taxa combined. Levels of significance were similarto those obtained for earlier analysis of both community taxonomic compositionand size class variables (individually; sections 7.5.1 and 7.5.2 respectively), andagain found juvenile sites being more highly separated by region than adult sites(global R = 0.55 and 0.33 respectively, p < 0.1%, when based on colony densitydata). For the Granitic Seychelles and Farasan Banks, where pooling of juvenileand adult colony data was possible, differences between the Granitic Seychellesand Farasan Banks were very strongly significant (global R = 0.79, p < 0.1%),when based on colony density data.
These results further strengthen conclusions that clear differences in bothcommunity composition and size frequency distribution of coral communitiesoccur between regions.
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7.5.4 Matching and comparison of multivariate patternsThe results of 2nd stage analyses to illustrate the relatedness of the outcomes ofthe different multivariate analyses are shown in Figure 56.
Different levels of transformation alter the way in which different samplesrepresenting coral assemblages are structured in ordinations; the moreabundant taxa play a progressively smaller role in influencing between-sample
variation as transformation becomes increasingly severe (√,√√, log).  Results of the different analysis options show far less agreement (lower clustering) withincreasing severity of transformation, most notably when raw data are based onpresence/absence values alone. However these changing patterns ofdistribution based on changing transformations are not significant (ANOSIM R =0.09 , p < 0.1%)(Figure 56).
Similarities between analyses based on adult and juvenile data (separately)show a predictable trend of grouping of analyses in the two cohorts, with aseparate intermediate grouping of analyses based on the results of pooled adultand juvenile data (R = 0.52 , p < 0.1%)(Figure 56).
Changing the analysis variable from genus to family has little impact on theoutcome, whereas substituting coral taxon for colony size class results in verydifferent groupings. Amalgamation of colony size class within colony taxonresults in outcomes approximately between the two (R = 0.23 , p < 0.1%)(Figure56).
Changing the data units from colony density to total colony surface area does notchange the results significantly (R = 0.04 , p < 3%), but does increase thedissimilarity between analysis outcomes, with colony density leading to farhigher clustering. This is likely to be due to the far higher variation betweensamples and variables in colony surface area values than colony density values,which remained untransformed during multivariate analysis.
152Figure 56. 2nd stage MDS ordination of relatedness of different multivariate analysis outcomes, showing impact of different transformations (top left), variables (bottomleft), cohorts (top right) and values (bottom right)
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7.5.1 Comparison of coral community data against coral cover dataResemblance matrices based on different growth form categories of ‘coral cover’derived from benthic composition data from the Granitic Seychelles were closelyrelated to matrices based on coral generic composition (methods section 5.3.6;page 74).
This close similarity was maintained whether benthic composition data weremeasured values of hard coral cover (LIT) or visual estimates of hard coralgrowth forms, and whether coral community composition data were based ontotal colony abundance or surface area values, for either adult or juvenilecolonies (see methods section 4.7.1). In all cases similarity to coral communitydata was lower when based on juveniles than on adults. This is to be expectedgiven the comparatively very low contribution to overall benthic cover made bysmall juveniles (demonstrated in section 7.1.2; page 96).
Similarity between the different coral cover assessment approaches was muchlower when measures of benthic composition comprised estimates of all benthicgroups – the close similarity was only maintained when the methodologicalcomparisons were restricted to variables describing the hard coral community.This is again to be expected given the absence of non-coral faunal groups andvariables in the data collected in this research.
Spearman correlation coefficients of the relatedness of the different samplingapproaches are summarised (Table 10). These values are based on allcombinations of pairwise RELATE tests between the different forms of benthiccomposition data and coral community composition data for the Granitic
Seychelles.  The matching coefficient ρ indicates the relatedness of two similarity matrices, with a value of zero when there is no similarity whatsoever betweenthe two. Variation in coral cover, derived from LIT measurements, across anordination of samples based on independently-derived coral genericcomposition data (from colony density data), illustrates the strong relationshipbetween these two methods of assessing coral reef composition (Figure 57).
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Table 10.  ρ values from Spearman correlation analysis of relatedness of different multivariate 
analysis outcomes based on the same samples, from Granitic Seychelles (all data √ transformed) 
Coral colony generic composition data
Benthic composition survey colony density (per unit
area, by taxa)
coral colony surface area (per unit
area, by taxa)
line intercept transect (LIT) – all
hard coral genera
Adt = 0.71 (0.1%)
Juv = 0.66 (0.1%)
Adt = 0.68 (0.1%)
Juv = 0.67 (0.1%)
visual estimates of hard coral
growth forms only
Adt = 0.77 (0.1%)
Juv = 0.59 (0.1%)
Adt = 0.79 (0.1%)
Juv = 0.62 (0.1%)
visual estimates of all benthic
groups
Adt = 0.47 (0.1%)
Juv = 0.33 (0.2%)
Adt = 0.44 (0.1%)
Juv = 0.27 (0.1%)
Figure 57. Bubble plot showing variations in total measured hard coral cover across samples from
the Granitic Seychelles (from LIT measurements) projected in MDS ordination based on
independently derived colony density data, across all generaNeither methodological approach (benthic composition or coral communitycomposition surveys) enabled discrimination of sites based on thegeomorphological factors identified a priori (Jennings 1996), with non-significant ANOSIM test values in all cases.
Repetition of the pairwise RELATE analyses (Table 10) for surveys from theFarasan Banks showed lower relatedness of benthic composition and coralcommunity composition data. For this region, only estimated values of benthiccomposition were available (Table 11).
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Table 11.  ρ values from Spearman correlation analysis of relatedness of different multivariate 
analysis outcomes based on the same samples, from Farasan Banks (all data √ transformed) 
Coral colony generic composition data
Benthic composition survey colony density (per unit
area, by taxa)
coral colony surface area (per unit
area, by taxa)
visual estimates of all benthic
groups
Adt = 0.27 (0.3%)
Juv = 0.23 (0.8%)
Adt = 0.31 (0.1%)
Juv = 0.20 (2.5%)
The three groups defined a priori as having shown mortality (see section 6.3),divided into ‘low’, ‘moderate’ and ‘severe’, showed no separation by groupswhen variables used were benthic composition estimates (Global R = 0.06, p =16%). This is contrary to the significant separation of samples by these factorsobserved when analysis was based on colony abundance data (by taxa) (seesection 7.5.2.2; page 142). These results give a strong indication that coralcommunity composition data from Farasan Banks sites showed a more effectivemeans of discriminating mortality-effected sites than benthic compositionestimates.
7.6 Taxonomic richness, equitability and dominanceThis section examines the generic composition of adult coral communitiesbetween and within regions, analysing the extent to which differences intaxonomic composition may reflect different degrees of environmentaldisturbance.
7.6.1 Biodiversity indicesThe number of genera within each reef site was similar across all sites within allregions, ranging from 17.6 (1.4) in the Granitic Seychelles to 21.4 (2.1) inAndavadoaka, Madagascar. Family numbers per site were even more consistent,ranging from 8.5 (0.5) at Granitic Seychelles sites to 10.0 (0.3) in the FarasanBanks, Saudi Arabia (Figure 58). The total number of taxa per region wasmarkedly higher than the within-region site averages. Numbers ranged from 29genera from 11 families (Toliara, Madagascar) to 51 genera from 17 families(Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia).
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The numbers of genera and families per region, along with correspondingShannon Diversity (H’) indices, are plotted for all survey regions in Figure 59.Values are calculated both as mean values for sites and for replicates (the latterwith no subdivision by site) within each region.
Figure 58. Total adult taxa recorded per region with sampling effort (defined by both the numbers
of sites per region, and the total numbers of replicate transects (pooled sites) per region)An approximately opposite trend in between-region differences is seen from theShannon diversity index, whose values increase when taxa are present in equalnumbers across sites. The relatively higher values of Shannon diversitycompared to taxonomic richness from both Madagascar regions, for both genericand family diversities, indicate a higher evenness of taxa at these regionscompared to the Granitic Seychelles and Farasan Banks (Figure 59). Standarddeviation in H’ is far higher in the Granitic Seychelles and Farasan Banks (0.59and 0.49 respectively) than in the two Madagascar regions (0.16 and 0.27respectively). The higher equitability of genera within the two Madagascarsurvey regions is further confirmed by the higher values of Pielou’s evennessindex (Figure 60).
The Simpson index (Figure 60) illustrates the dominance of taxa across sites andregions. Higher values correspond to coral communities that are dominated byone or few of the taxa present. Both the Granitic Seychelles and Farasan Banks,Saudi Arabia, show markedly higher dominance of families and genera than inthe two Madagascar survey regions. This is caused by the dominance of Poritesin both cases (section 7.2.2; page 113).
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Figure 59. Total numbers of taxa and Shannon diversity indices by region for adult coral genera and families. Open triangles represent the mean ± standard error across
all individual sites within each region; filled squares indicate pooled data from all replicates per region (no subdivision of samples by reef site)
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Figure 60. Simpson dominance index () and Pielou’s evenness index (J’).by region for adult coral genera and families. Open triangles represent the mean ± standard
error across all individual sites within each region; filled squares are indices derived from pooled data from all replicates per region (no subdivision by site)
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7.6.2 Genus curves
7.6.2.1 Genus accumulationCare should be taken not to misinterpret the significance of the differences intotal genera recorded between regions since this is likely to be related todifferences in sampling effort between sites (Figure 58; page 156, and see alsosection 7.5.2.4; page 147). The genus accumulation curves in Figure 61 plot thenumbers of taxa recorded in adult coral surveys per region alongside samplingeffort. These plots show the increasing total number of genera observed perregion as sites are successively pooled, with the curves representing the averageresult of all within-region samples being entered in random order 999 times.Extrapolation of these curves suggests clearly different asymptotes, indicatingthat differences in genus richness between regions are not an artefact ofsampling effort.
This approach is repeated basing the genus accumulation curves on individualsurvey replicates (with no subdivision by site), rather than by sites (mean of allreplicates)(Figure 62). This is considered to be more accurate than poolingreplicate samples within sites, since replicate numbers varied inconsistentlybetween sites across the different survey regions. Nevertheless, regardless ofthe approach, these genus accumulation plots suggest that clear differences ingenus richness between sample groups persist despite differences in samplingeffort. In both cases, the Farasan Banks and Andavadoaka show higher genericrichness than other regions, consistent with the taxonomic richness plots shownin Figure 59. Notably, when the plots are based on individual replicates, theGranitic Seychelles shows by far the lowest species richness of all regions.
Within-region differences in genus accumulation curves can also further validatethe division of the Farasan sites into three groups based on the degree ofobserved mortality (Figure 63). In this case disturbance shows a clear effect ongeneric richness.
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Figure 61. Genus accumulation plots (adult colonies), by survey region (samples are pooled
replicates per survey site)
Figure 62. Genus accumulation plots (adult colonies), by survey region (all individual within-site
replicates per region)
Figure 63. Genus accumulation plots (adult colonies) of samples within the Farasan Banks, divided
by qualitative assessment of degree of coral mortality (all individual within-site replicates)
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7.6.2.2 Geometric abundanceThe geometric abundance curve (Figure 64) shows the number of generarepresented by increasing numbers of colonies. The y-axis shows the number ofgenera falling into a geometric (x2) sequence of abundance classes, i.e. only 1individual in the sample (class 1); 2-3 individuals (class 2); 4-7 individuals (class3); 8-15 individuals (class 4), etc. Values are pooled data from all sites andsamples within each region, standardised for sampling effort.
Undisturbed communities typically show many rare taxa, with a smoothgeometric abundance curve whose mode is well to the left. Increasingdisturbance generally reduces the number of rare taxa and increases theproportion of common taxa (Clarke and Warwick 2001).
Across all regions, communities extend over very few geometric abundanceclasses with broadly similar curves. There is a notable ‘jaggedness’ of the curves,scarcity of rare genera, and relatively high representation of geometricabundance class 3. The Farasan Banks and Andavadoaka show the smoothestgeometric abundance curves indicating that these regions show larger numbersof rare taxa and a smaller proportion of common taxa.
Figure 64. Plot of x2 geometric genus abundance classes for four survey regions
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7.6.2.3 k-dominanceFigure 65 shows a k-dominance plot of adult genera from all sites analysedseparately (pooled data from all replicates per site) for all four survey regions,with a total of 51 genera. The ranked abundances are expressed as a cumulativepercentage of the total abundance of all genera, plotted against the relevantgenus rank. Thus each curve represents the cumulative relative abundances ofgenera ranked in decreasing order. The x (rank) axis is logarithmicallytransformed to enable clearer visualisation of the commonest taxa. Genera areranked in order of abundance on the x axis, with cumulative percentagedominance on the y axis. Figure 66 shows the same data with sites pooled to asingle sample for each region, standardised to take account of variable samplingeffort between regions.
From these two plots the Madagascar survey regions clearly show higherevenness (lower dominance), on account of their lower starting point on the yaxis, consistent with the higher values of J’ calculated for these regions from thesame data. The Farasan Banks sites show the highest dominance, consistentwith the higher values of  calculated from the Simpson index, with the highestsites showing 80% numerical dominance of the coral community by one genus(Porites). An enlarged view of the dominance values >60% from Figure 66illustrates the point that, although the Farasan Banks show the lowestequitability of genera on account of the numerical dominance of Porites (thecurve starts higher than others on the y axis), this region also shows the highesttaxonomic richness, since it exhibits the longest ‘reach’ along the x axis beforethe line attains cumulative 100% abundance (Figure 67).
Samples within regions can be pooled by factors defined a priori. For example,Figure 68 shows a k-dominance plot of adult genera in Andavadoaka,Madagascar, with sites pooled to each geomorphological class of reef as definedby Nadon et al. (2007) (near shore fringing reef, lagoonal patch reef and offshorefringing/barrier reef), adjusted for sampling effort.
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Figure 65. k-dominance curves based on colony abundance data by genera; mean values for all sites,
all regions
Figure 66. k-dominance curves based on colony abundance data by genera; mean values for all sites
within each region
Figure 67. Enlargement of k-dominance curves (>60%) from the k-dominance curves for colony
abundance data (by genera) shown in Figure 66
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Here the more degraded near shore sites, despite being characterised by lowercoral cover (section 6.4; page 86) show higher equitability and higher richness ofgenera, with the ‘healthier’ patch reef sites showing the highest levels of genericdominance. Figure 69 shows k-dominance curves from sites within the FarasanBanks, based on mean values across all replicates grouped by the degree ofmortality observed. Sites heavily affected by mortality show marginally lowergeneric richness but substantially lower genus equitability than unaffected sites.This indicates that sites experiencing mortality show higher levels of genericdominance than undisturbed reefs.
Differences between cumulative k-dominance curves were plotted individuallyfrom all sites and regions across sample groups using the DOMDIS routine tocalculate the ‘distance apart’ of all pairs of samples (Clarke 1990). These testswere carried out on raw sample data for each sample group (individual sites, asdisplayed in Figure 65), rather than on pooled data for each region or factorgroup (as displayed in Figure 66 to Figure 70).
ANOSIM testing for the significance of differences between survey regions, basedon the resulting DOMDIS dissimilarity matrix, showed differences in thecumulative relative abundance of genera between regions, with R = 0.21 underthe hypothesis of no between region difference (p < 0.1 %). The R statistic isslightly depressed by the close pairwise similarity of samples between the twoMadagascar regions, as well as between the Granitic Seychelles and FarasanBanks survey regions, but given the large sample size this low Global R valuemay be considered significantly different from zero.
Repetition of the same routine for within-region analyses showed no significanceof differences between k-dominance curves from samples from the threegeomorphological classes of reef within the Madagascar survey regions, despitethe different curve shapes observed for pooled samples in Figure 68 (R = 0.172,p = 3.1 %). Within-region site comparisons from the Granitic Seychelles alsofailed to show any significance based on geomorphology (R = 0.11, p = 9 %).
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Figure 68. k-dominance curves based on colony abundance data by genera; Andavadoaka,
Madagascar, mean values for all replicates based on geomorphological reef class
Figure 69. k-dominance curves based on colony abundance data by genera; Farasan Banks, Saudi
Arabia, mean values for all replicates based on degree of observed coral mortality. Inset shows
enlarged view of upper 10%
Figure 70. Non-metric MDS ordination of sites from the Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia, based on
dissimilarity matrix from DOMDIS routine, showing between-site similarities of k-dominance
curves. Sites labeled based on observed incidence of coral mortality
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However, within-region site comparisons from the Farasan Banks showed highlysignificant differences in k-dominance curves between the groups of sites thathad experienced mass mortality and unaffected sites (R = 0.22, p =0.1%)(moderate and severe categories combined to 2 categories ofpresence/absence mortality)(Figure 70). Mortality-affected sites broadlyseparate from unaffected reefs, as a result of the significant differences incumulative relative abundance of genera between affected and unaffected reefs.
7.6.2.4 Abundance/area curves (AAC)Figure 71 shows separate k-dominance curves for genus abundances and surfaceareas on the same axes. These abundance/area curves (AAC) are based on the
k-dominance abundance/biomass curves (ABC) (Warwick 1986). Theassumption of the ABC plot is that the distance between the abundance andbiomass curves of k-dominance plots represents the degree of environmentaldisturbance to a macro-benthic community (see methods section 5.4; page 76).In this case biomass data are substituted by colony surface area data.
The ABC hypothesis states that in a healthy benthic community, the biomass(substituted here by surface area) curve should lie above the abundance curvealong its entire length, with the two curves coming closer together, andeventually transposing, with increasing disturbance. Data shown in Figure 71are from Granitic Seychelles sites only, with samples pooled and standardised bythe Jennings (1996) geomorphological classes.
The abundance and surface area k-dominance curves from granite reef sites inthe Granitic Seychelles (Jennings 1996) are considerably closer together thanthose from other reef types. The closer proximity of the curves at these sites islikely to be a result of the smaller colony sizes found on the granitic reefs ratherthan disturbance at these sites, since separate analyses showed a higherabundance of colonies on granitic reefs in this region (section 6.2).
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Figure 71. “AAC” k-dominance curves for genus surface area (circles) and abundance (triangles) for
the three geomorphological classes of reef surveyed in the Granitic Seychelles. Pooled data for each
reef classOwing to the large number of reef sites surveyed in this study, AAC plots cannotbe usefully presented for every sample or group of samples based on factors.The W index (Clarke and Warwick 2001), taking a value between -1 and 1,represents the difference between the abundance and area curves, and providesa means of conveniently comparing AAC curves between sites and groups ofsites, enabling testing for differences between samples.
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Figure 72 shows the differences in mean W values across the four surveyregions, as well as between groups of sites within the Granitic Seychellesgrouped by reef geomorphology, based on Jennings (1996). ANOVA testing forsignificance of differences in W between three regions for which sufficientsamples were available (Madagascar Andavadoaka, Granitic Seychelles andFarasan Banks) showed weak significance of between-region differences (p =0.04) however non-homoscedasticity of Andavadoaka samples relative to theother regions further constrains the significance of this result.
Figure 72. Mean W values ( standard error) from all samples from each of the survey regions
(above) and from samples within the Granitic Seychelles pooled by reef geomorphological class
(below)
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8 Methodological comparisonsThis section compares different methodological approaches to monitoring coralcommunities. The effectiveness of using ultraviolet light to improve juvenilecoral surveying is examined, and the effect of monitoring only a subset of theoverall coral community as target ‘indicator genera’ is investigated.
8.1 Ultraviolet juvenile coral censusFor consistency, all data on juvenile corals presented in above analyses werecollected without the use of underwater UV lighting, unless stated otherwise.Use of UV in surveying juvenile corals in the Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia, showsa pronounced increase in abundance of juvenile corals. Across all sites andreplicates, the technique resulted in a 36% increase in the measured abundanceof juvenile colonies ( 10cm maximum diameter) from 66.1 (± 2.8 SE) to 89.8 (±3.4 SE) colonies m-2. This difference increases with smaller colony size,especially below 4 cm maximum diameter. These increases in colony abundanceequate to a 10% increase in overall juvenile colony surface area per unit areaacross all size categories (Figure 73).
Across all replicates and samples in this survey region (pooled taxa), the UVtechnique resulted in a decrease in the recorded median colony size from 4 cm(without UV) to 3 cm (with UV), equivalent to a decrease in mean colony sizefrom 4.2 cm (± 0.05 SE) to 3.7 cm (± 0.05 SE). The differences in juvenile colonysize frequency distributions were highly significant (two-sample T-test oftransformed data P < 0.000, DF = 4399).
The size frequency distribution of the additional colonies (only) detected usingUV also differed significantly from those identified without UV, their mean sizebeing 2.1 cm (± 0.07 SE), compared to 4.2 cm (± 0.05 SE) for non-UV ‘white light’colonies (two-sample T-test of transformed data P < 0.000, DF = 1319).
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Figure 73. Effect of use of ultraviolet lamp on surveys of juvenile corals at the Farasan Banks, Saudi
Arabia. Plots show mean colony density and surface area per m2 juvenile colony size class,
standardised across all samples and replicates in this survey region (dark area = CCCR method; light
area = all taxa)
8.2 Sampling only CCCR target genera, grouped within size binsCCCR methods record a reduced sub-set of the coral fauna; this is becoming awidespread technique. Removal from the present data of ‘non target’ CCCR taxaenables analysis of the effect of this reduction on size frequency distribution,taxonomic composition and taxonomic richness.
8.2.1 Effect on coral community size frequency distributionFigure 74 and Figure 75 show the effect on colony abundance and surface areavalues of limiting the number of sampled coral genera to the CCCR subset of 21genera. Across all regions surveyed, juvenile and adult abundance per unit areaare reduced by 16% and 8% respectively, equivalent to a reduction in totalsurface area of 14% and 12% respectively. In Andavadoaka, Madagascar the
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surface area reduction was 34% in sampled adult colony surface area, in thiscase mainly due to the exclusion of Diploastrea.
Despite these differences in both colony density and surface area, the CCCRsampling approach caused no significant change to overall community sizefrequency distribution. Pooled data resulting from the different approaches (allsamples, all regions), had identical mean colony size values (to 2 decimalplaces)(two-sample T-tests of transformed colony data from the two datasets: P= 0.98, DF =35755 for adult data; P = 0.33, DF = 10487 for juvenile data).
8.2.2 Effect on multivariate taxonomic composition analyses (taxa by samples)The multivariate analyses of genus-by-sample matrices (section 5.3; page 70)were repeated using the CCCR corals alone, for comparison. Resulting MDSordinations show similar trends between samples and regions to those obtainedfrom analyses using all taxa (section 7.5.2.1; page 137). 2nd stage MDS analysesillustrate the relatedness of the outcomes of multivariate analyses based on thisreduced community compared to analyses using the full complement of coraldata (section 5.3.5; page 73). Resulting MDS ordinations (Figure 76) show closeagreement.
Similar concordance is seen for within-region comparisons of ‘full taxa’ versusCCCR corals. For example, analysis of differences between samples from theFarasan Banks based on the degree of observed coral mortality (using adultcolony density data across all replicates), shows almost identical significance ofsample groupings (ANOSIM Global R = 0.27, compared to R = 0.26, p < 0.1 %).
These observations indicate that the genera selected by the CCCR approach aresufficient to account for the significant separation of groups of samples, and forthe similarities of samples within groups. Thus surveying these target taxa onlyis able to provide an accurate means of discriminating samples between andwithin regions based on generic composition.
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Figure 74. Mean colony density (left) and surface area (right) of corals based on all regions and samples (above), and Andavadoaka, Madagascar only (below), showing
effect of exclusion of non-target genera on density and surface area values (dark area = CCCR method; light area = all taxa)
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Figure 75. Mean colony density (left) and surface area (right) of juvenile corals based on all regions and samples (above), and Chagos only (below), showing effect of
exclusion of non-target genera on density and surface area values (dark area = CCCR method; light area = all taxa)
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Figure 76. 2nd stage MDS ordination of relatedness of different multivariate analysis outcomes,
showing impact of changing values and variables (all families, all genera, and truncated target
(CCCR) genera)
8.2.3 Effect on taxonomic richnessThe effect of generic reduction when using CCCR taxa only was examined. In thecase of the Farasan Banks, the CCCR approach reduces taxonomic richness from51 to 20 genera, which inevitably constrains the sensitivity of between-samplecomparisons based on taxonomic richness of corals. Figure 77 shows genusaccumulation curves on all replicate samples of adult corals from the FarasanBanks, Saudi Arabia, after reduction of original data to the 21 target taxa(replicate samples separated based on the degree of observed coral mortality).
Aside from the generic reduction, accumulation plots from the reducedcommunity of target taxa show convergence towards the same number of generaafter fewer samples. Thus because this lower y-axis asymptote does not give anaccurate indication of total generic richness, it cannot show potential impacts ofdisturbance on generic richness.
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Figure 77. Genus accumulation plots (adult colonies) of samples within the Farasan Banks, divided
into three categories of coral mortality (all individual within-site replicates), showing difference
between sampling all taxa (above) and sampling CCCR target genera only (below)Lower equitability of genera is another consequence of using the restricted CCCRsuite. Figure 78 shows the result of using the CCCR suite only on k-dominancecurves for samples from the Farasan Banks.
The true reduction in generic richness that was shown to result from mortality(based on analyses using all taxa) cannot be detected when only CCCR taxa areused. Moreover these curves show a lower equitability of remaining taxa acrosssamples. This increased level of generic dominance is true across all three levelsof observed mortality (Figure 78).
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Figure 78. k-dominance curves based on colony abundance data by genera; Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia, showing effect of reducing taxa to CCCR target genera only.
Mean values for all replicates, divided into three categories of coral mortality
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8.3 Identifying ‘indicator’ genera as subset of coral communityIn order to establish whether differentiation of samples based on severe/lowmortality categories could be obtained using different subsets genera, FarasanBanks data (all genera) were re-analysed. Samples identified with the mortalityfactor ‘moderate’ were removed, since prior analyses showed these not to besignificantly different to the ‘severe’ category.
Removal of genera comprising less then 5% of the number of colonies within atleast one sample site then resulted in a reduction from 51 to 38 genera, with theelimination of the following taxa: Alveopora, Coscinarea, Gyrosmilia, Halomitra,
Leptoria, Oulophyllia, Oxypora, Pachyseris, Physogyra, Podabacia, Psasmmocora,
Siderastrea and Trachyphyllia. A triangular model matrix (Clarke and Warwick2001) was produced on the remaining 2 levels of the mortality factor(severe/low), recording 0s between samples in the same group (severe or lowmortality), and 1s between samples in different groups.
BVSTEP analysis carried out on transformed data from the sample-by-genusmatrix (all samples, reduced genera) produced a subset of 12 genera whosesimilarity matrix correlated most closely with that of the model matrix (rho =0.4): Acanthastrea, Acropora, Diploastrea, Echinophyllia, Favia, Hydnophora,
Montastrea, Pavona, Plerogyra, Porites, Stylophora and Symphyllia.
MDS ordination of samples based on these 12 genera shows improvedseparation and grouping of samples based on the factors (low/severe mortality).This is, however, to be expected, since these genera were selected in order tomaximise the separation between samples based on this factor, but, notably, onlyfive of these genera are target taxa included in the CCCR protocol: Diploastrea,
Symphyllia, Plerogyra, Montastrea and Echinophyllia.
The results of this statistical approach to selecting genera responsible forbetween-sample groupings based on the degree of mortality observed shouldnot be interpreted as an endorsement of the use of these selected generator asindicator taxa. Different circumstances and areas would require similar,
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appropriate treatment, depending on factors such as vulnerability to bleachingstress, and contribution of each genus to overall coral cover. Taxa differentiatingthese groups of samples are likely to differ from those driving between-sampledifferences in other regions.
9 Sea surface temperaturesTrends in SST over the past 11 decades are shown for all eight survey regions(Figure 79). A distinct warming trend is clear across all regions. A consistentmarked difference in SST between regions is also apparent; the coolest being thehighest latitude southern Madagascar sites, the warmest being the southern RedSea and equatorial central Indian Ocean.
Figure 81 shows differences between the annual mean SST (calculated as themean of 12 monthly values) and the 1900-1950 inter-annual mean SST for eachregion, over the six decades since 1951, with the 10-year moving meansuperimposed on the data. All regions show a distinct warming trend withincreasingly positive anomalies in the southern Madagascar and Seychellessurvey regions. At the seven survey regions located in Saudi Arabia, Seychelles,Southern Madagascar and Chagos, either five or six of the ten most positive meanSST anomalies relative to the 1900-1950 interannual mean SST have all takenplace in the past decade.
Monthly SST trends since 1980 are shown in Figure 82. These plots illustrate theconsiderable inter-regional differences, such as much higher seasonality andamplitude in the higher latitude regions in southern Madagascar and the RedSea, as is emphasised by the higher standard deviations in annual temperaturefor these regions shown in Figure 80. Chagos shows a markedly lower annualstandard deviation in SST than other regions, (approximately one fifth of thatseen at the Farasan Banks) followed by the Seychelles and northwestMadagascar regions. There is no evident trend in changing standard deviationacross the 108-year data set.
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Figure 79 - mean annual SST, based on monthly values, 1900 - 2008
Figure 80. Mean annual standard deviation in SST, based on monthly values, 1900 - 2008
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Figure 81a. Mean annual SST deviation from 1900-1950 inter-annual mean; all survey regions,
1951-2008. Black line is 10-year moving average
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Figure 81b. Mean annual SST deviation from 1900-1950 inter-annual mean; all survey regions,
1951-2008. Black line is 10-year moving average
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Figure 82a. Monthly SST from 1980 to present; all survey regions
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Figure 82b - monthly SST from 1980 to present; all survey regions
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DISCUSSION
10 Key findingsCoral communities show considerable spatial heterogeneity at local and regionalscales. Communities differ between and within regions based on all variablesassessed; taxonomic richness, taxonomic equitability and dominance, coral sizefrequency distribution, colony abundance per unit area, colony surface area perunit area, and the size distributions of individual taxa.
A number of conclusions may be drawn:
10.1 Coral size frequency distributions(i) Relative dominance of any given taxon and/or colony size class normallydiffers markedly within a coral community depending on whethermeasured in terms of numerical abundance or surface area of colonies.Characterisation of the taxonomic or size composition or a coralcommunity typically differs based on whether the community is definedin terms of relative numerical abundance or relative surface areadominance of colonies; different variables can lead to profoundlydifferent interpretations of coral communities.
(ii) Coral communities have positively (right) skewed size frequencydistributions when frequency is based on colony abundance data, andmore negatively skewed distributions when based on surface area data.Communities are numerically dominated by the smallest cohorts, withcolony survivorship increasing with size, and with considerabledifferences between taxa. Hard coral survivorship is governed by size-dependent mortality rates that vary between genera. These observationsare typical of a type-3 survivorship curve, whereby susceptibility to mostmortality agents decreases with increasing colony size (Hall and Hughes1996)(section 7.1 and 7.2; pages 94 and 106 respectively).
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(iii) The relationship between colony abundance and colony surface area percoral size class is distinctly non linear as emphasised by the very largecontribution to total coral surface area made by a relatively very smallnumber of the largest colonies, at all regions (section 7.1; page 94).
10.2 Juvenile abundance and recruitment(iv) Visual-light surveys under-detect the smallest cohorts, as evidenced bythe increasing size frequency distributions of juvenile corals between 1-3cm in size across all regions using visual-light surveys; a trend contrary tocoral population theory.
(v) Ultra-violet census leads to a demographic ‘correction’ of the sizefrequency distribution curve (section 8.1; page 169). The severity ofunder-detection of colonies using visual light increases with decreasingcolony size.
(vi) Within reef regions, juvenile colony density is generally higher at siteswhere there is a greater availability of unoccupied hard substrate suitablefor coral settlement. Conversely, a higher abundance of competingbenthic groups results in lower juvenile colony abundance. Sites withlarger areas of substratum available for settlement show increasedabundance of juveniles at all sizes - including newly-settled recruits 1-2cm in diameter – thus the higher levels of juvenile abundance seen are aresult of increased recruitment, not merely higher juvenile survivorship.
(vii) Coral density (numerical abundance of colonies per unit area) showsextremely high variability between reefs and regions (this study showedup to 470-fold differences in juvenile colony density and up to 75-folddifferences in adult colony density between sites)(section 7.1.1; page 94).
(viii) The relative composition of adult corals bears little relationship to that ofjuvenile corals. Juvenile corals cannot be used as a predictor of adultcoral assemblages (nor vice-versa) and differential taxonomic dominance
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between juvenile and adult cohorts should not be assumed to inferinstability within a community.
10.3 Inferring reef complexity(ix) Conventional measures of benthic ‘coral cover’ provide a poor indicationof total coral surface area within a reef, typically underestimating thetotal coral surface area of a reef by at least 50%. Measurement of actualcoral surface area provides a more variable and sensitive measure ofcoral cover.
(x) Measures of total coral surface area, expressed as a ratio relative to the 2-dimensional surface of the sampled area, are strongly related to the coral-built structural complexity of a reef, and provide a quantitative measureof reef rugosity.
10.4 Sensitivity of coral community surveys relative to benthic composition(xi) The field methods and multivariate analysis approaches used in thisresearch to detect differences in coral communities are capable ofdiscriminating sample groups based on adult or juvenile communities,using colony abundance or surface area data, at family or genus level, andwith varying degrees of transformation.
(xii) These methods are far more revealing than most commonly usedconventional benthic assessments such as intercept surveys, cover valuesand diversity, which rarely capture discriminatory information on overallcomposition of coral communities, let alone the structure of populationswithin them.
(xiii) Comparisons of values of absolute ‘coral cover’ between reefs may bemisleading, failing to detect important size or taxonomic differencesbetween coral communities. Measures of ‘cover’ of dominant benthicgroups across the Farasan Banks failed to detect evidence of severe coralmortality that affected almost half of sites visited.
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Conversely, values of coral community composition based on the methodsemployed in this research showed clear and significant separation ofmortality-affected sites.
10.5 Effects of environmental disturbance on coral communities(xiv) Environmental stress to coral communities, for example throughpersistent anthropogenic disturbance and/or bleaching-related mortality,results in reduced colony density (abundance per unit area), as well asaltered taxonomic composition, notably reduced taxonomic richness,higher generic dominance, and lower generic equitability (evenness) ofcoral communities. This applies at both at inter- and intra-regionalspatial scales, based on a range of univariate and multivariate analyticalapproaches.
(xv) This study indicates some evidence that environmental stress may resultin depressed colony size frequency distributions (in both communitiesand populations), however these findings are inconclusive and requirefurther investigation.
(xvi) When observed, patterns of dissimilarity in coral communities betweensample groups defined a priori (for example different geographicalregions) are generally consistent for differences in taxonomiccomposition and size distribution. In other words, communitiesexhibiting different coral taxonomic composition also show differences incoral size distributions. Thus different taxonomic compositions of coralcommunities commonly also have distinct size distributions (section 7.5;page 132). Consequently, in the absence of taxonomic data, changes inthe size structure of a coral community should not be assumed to indicatea shift to smaller or larger corals – size distribution changes also resultfrom changes in taxonomic composition.
(xvii) Where observed, significant differences between reef sites based on coralcommunity composition data are consistent whether analysis is carried
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out across all genera, or restricted to a smaller subset of taxa. Between-site differences are normally attributable to this subset of discriminatinggenera. These account for the main differences between reefs inmultivariate analyses, and are considered the most ‘important’ taxa indifferentiating ecologically meaningful changes between coralcommunities. A reduced assemblage of target genera is, however, unableto differentiate samples based on taxonomic data (section 8.2).
(xviii) Acropora is not necessarily the natural dominant taxon on ‘healthy’ IndianOcean reefs. Its absence from a coral community should not be assumedto indicate disturbance. However this research provides indications of ahigher relative abundance of Porites, and lower relative abundance ofAcroporidae, at sites affected by mortality in the Farasan Banks, as well asa higher relative abundance of Faviidae at disturbed sites in Madagascar.
(xix) Temporal analyses are required to understand changes in coralcommunities over time. The field methods and analytical routinesemployed in this research provide a framework for future studies ofregion or site specific temporal trends.
10.6 Inferring reef resilience and recovery potential(xx) Measures of coral density, surface area, taxonomic composition and sizefrequency distribution provide useful parameters for interpretingresilience of coral communities. This research emphasises certain aspectsof coral communities considered to favour recovery from mass mortality(such as high levels of recruitment and available hard substratum forsettlement), as well as factors inhibiting recovery, such as the presence ofcompeting adult corals inhibiting juvenile settlement.
(xxi) Enhanced understanding of the composition of coral communitiesprovides new insight into the failure of management efforts to safeguardreefs with low resilience in the Granitic Seychelles, whilst at the same
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time highlighting the extent of recovery at well-managed resilient reefs insouthern Madagascar and Chagos.
(xxii) Not all reef systems harbour innate recovery potential: data from theGranitic Seychelles indicate that, even when benefiting from effectivemanagement, certain reef systems may have already deteriorated to astable algal-dominated phase and, unlike the Andavadoaka reefs, areunlikely to retain any ability to recover.
(xxiii) Assuming repeated exposure of the Indian Ocean’s reefs to ongoingbleaching-related mortality episodes, adequate substratum stability isimportant to the recovery of coral communities. This research providesevidence of the influence of substrate stability in facilitating or impedingreef recovery following mortality.
11 Variation in coral communities at different spatial and
temporal scalesThis region-wide study of coral community composition and populationstructure highlights the considerable differences in coral communities that existboth within and between survey regions.
Coral reefs are highly dynamic systems showing enormous natural spatial andtemporal variation in communities at a range of scales. Successional, episodicand cyclical changes are normal. Given such patchiness, a steady state coral reefis hard to define. Wide differences in coral communities observed in thisresearch emphasise the importance of carrying out reef monitoring at differentspatial scales, since it is important to avoid misinterpretation of normal patternsof ecological heterogeneity. Thus the wide geographic spread of survey regionsin this study was chosen to reflect different levels of exposure to past andcontemporary environmental stress, while the survey sites within regions werespread to capture within-region ecological heterogeneity as accurately aspossible.
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Impressions of reef health and quality commonly vary according to approximatelocal ‘standards’ of reef condition. The depauperate state of the GraniticSeychelles reefs illustrates this point. Without comparative data from otherregions, or data from past years, the present low abundance of GraniticSeychelles juvenile corals might not have been apparent. Although past surveysof juvenile coral abundance have recorded similarly depauperate juvenilecommunities at other exploited reef sites in the Indian Ocean, such values meanlittle in isolation (Obura 2002). When examined at a larger spatial scale, it isclear that Granitic Seychelles reefs are now both extremely impoverished andhave very low juvenile replenishment.
Care is also needed owing to the three-year time scale over which data werecollected. Because field surveys only capture a view of a coral community orpopulation at a single point in time, an investigation of spatial is inevitablyconfounded by temporal variability, such as the different lengths of timefollowing the important 1998 event, and possibly different spawningfrequencies.
11.1 Farasan Banks, Saudi ArabiaThe Farasan Banks differed markedly from other reef regions, showing highercolony density and colony surface area for both juvenile and adult corals thanany other reef region surveyed in this study. The region also showed the lowestbetween-site variability in adult colony density, despite clear coral mortality atalmost half the sites surveyed. Colony density and surface area values were alsohigher for juvenile colonies than at all other comparative CCCR survey regions,although notably lower than the Al Wajh (Saudia Arabia) survey region for adultcolonies (however it is possible that the latter may be a result of differences insampling techniques for juvenile colonies, discussed in section 14.5.1; page 227).
Farasan Banks reefs also showed consistently higher genus and family-leveltaxonomic richness than sites in other survey regions. Despite high diversity,the region had the lowest taxonomic equitability of all regions visited,emphasised by the high levels of generic dominance of Porites. No other reef
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region for which comparable juvenile coral data are currently available showssimilar absolute or relative levels of dominance of Porites or Poritidae.
The high abundance and surface area of colonies at reefs in this regioncontributed to the extremely high structural complexity of the reefs, mainly dueto Porites colonies. Approximately one quarter of sites showed values of totalcolony surface area greater than 100% of the 2-dimensional transect area.
At a number of sites the benthic community was so heavily dominated by liveadult corals that juvenile colony abundance was depressed relative to less coral-dominated sites, however coral recruitment was still exceptionally high.
Recruitment is therefore not a limiting factor to the recovery of Farasan Banksreefs. Indeed, unlike the adult coral communities, multivariate analysis ofjuvenile coral communities showed no significant differences in size frequencydistribution or taxonomic composition between mortality-affected andunaffected sites within the Farasan Banks.
Moreover, there was negligible algal overgrowth on the region’s abundant deadcoral surfaces, which suggests that competition for benthic space from algae isnot a factor prohibiting coral recovery, and that phase shifts to algal-dominatedconditions are not posing a threat to the ecological stability of Farasan Banksreefs. The low levels of algal growth may contribute to the high levels of coralrecruitment observed. Algal growth is likely to be inhibited in the region by highlevels of herbivory, which may be maintained by existing low levels of fishingeffort, as well as by the nutrient-poor oligotrophic conditions of most outer reefs(Devantier et al. 2000).
Despite an extremely high colony abundance and architectural complexity, coralcommunities in the Farasan Banks had a lower upper size limit and significantlydepressed size frequency distribution relative to all other survey regions exceptthe extremely degraded Toliara region. The region showed lower averagesurface area of colonies >1.6 m than all other survey regions in both this study
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and comparative CCCR regions (with the exception of Toliara), and was the onlyregion from which no corals were recorded in the largest size category (>3.2 mmaximum diameter).
11.1.1 Probable cause of coral mortality in the Farasan Banks, Saudi ArabiaIt is unclear why there is a relative lack of large old colonies in the FarasanBanks, even when compared to other, otherwise more degraded anddepauperate regions such as Granitic Seychelles. A low number of large colonieswithin a coral community is generally considered to be indicative of pastmortality (Obura 2009).
The observations of unusually small corals at the Farasan Banks are based onvalues derived from all sites in the region, so if reef mortality is the driver of theobserved depressed size structure of Farasan Banks coral communities, it maybe hypothesised that mortality has affected all sites in the region at some point inthe recent past – not only those on which recent mortality was actually observed.Given the lack of past monitoring and historical data from Farasan Banks reefs, itis quite possible that mortality events such as those observed at affected siteshave occurred throughout the recent past, affecting either individual reefs inisolation (as observed during this study) or all reefs throughout the region.
Previous documented bleaching in the central Red Sea was most severe inshallow reef environments (DeVantier et al. 2004). The mortality observed ataffected sites in this research spanned all colonies at all depths on from theupper reef crest down to the limits of survey visibility, in excess of 60 m, wherethermal stress and/or UV irradiation are likely to be much less severe. Massbleaching at other Indian Ocean reef sites exposed to similar oligotrophicconditions has typically only occurred down to a clear transition depth, usually athermocline at 10 – 15 m depth below which bleaching was much less (Sheppardand Obura 2004). The latter were attributed to persistent thermoclinessupporting warm shallow water. Clearly therefore, either the bathymetry of thesouthern Red Sea precluded the development of thermoclines in this region,
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leading to a greater depth of warmed water, or the observed mortality was notthe result of an anomalous heating event.
An alternative cause of the coral mortality may be predation by the coralivorous
Acanthaster planci, consistent with outbreaks of dense aggregations of thestarfish at other areas of the southern Red Sea (Ormond and Campbell 1974).Daytime predation on Porites at ‘unaffected’ sites was seen throughout theFarasan Banks (despite Porites not being a favoured prey of A. planci (Berumenand Pratchett 2006)), in marked contrast to the absence or comparatively verylow levels of starfish observed at sites affected by heavy mortality in this region.The ‘plague’ nature of A. planci infestations is such that populations are likely toquickly disappear from a predated reef once no living corals remain. Thespecies’ ‘boom and bust’ life history dynamics indicate that, if this predator wereresponsible for observed coral mortality here, recovery should be viewed in thecontext of repeated setbacks rather than being progressive or as a smoothsuccession.
As well as having by far the highest mean annual sea surface temperature (SST)of all the regions studied in this research, the Farasan Banks region also has thehighest intra-annual seasonality (amplitude, Figure 82; page 182) and intra-annual standard deviations in SST (Figure 80; page 179). Studies of East Africanreefs following the 1998 bleaching event showed that coral mortality betweenregions decreased with increasing SST variability (McClanahan et al. 2009),which is consistent with SST data from regions in this study, where the highestdocumented incidences of bleaching-related coral mortality occurred where theannual temperature variability was lowest (Figure 82; page 182); namely theGranitic Seychelles and Chagos.
If the hypothesis that increasing intra-annual temperature variability reduces aregion’s susceptibility to bleaching is correct, the Farasan Banks are less likely tohave experienced bleaching-related mortality than other regions studied.Moreover, this region shows consistently smaller (less positive) SST anomalies inannual mean values relative to the 1900-1950 inter-annual mean than all other
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regions, indicating a weaker warming trend than all other survey regions overthe past century.
It has also been hypothesised that the oceanographic character of parts of theRed Sea, which creates large zones of upwelling, may offer the region someprotection against mass bleaching episodes (Devantier et al. 2000). Devantier(2000) suggests that coral communities in upwelling areas are likely to beimportant in the maintenance of coral populations and conservation ofbiodiversity, and act as source populations for replenishment of areas affected bybleaching and other disturbances. Empirical data from both the Atlantic andIndian Oceans suggest a link between such areas of cool water upwelling andenhanced coral recovery after bleaching (Reigl and Piller 2003).
The coral-dominated present-day condition of many of the Farasan Banks reefssuggest that the region’s corals may have adapted to very high annual meanwater temperatures by developing a higher thermal tolerance threshold, withthe duration of any bleaching stress limited by the region’s very high intra-annual temperature variability, and relatively weak long-term inter-annualwarming trends.
Thus it is unclear whether the observed mortality in the recent past here is dueto A. planci predation or to coral bleaching. However regardless of its cause, theobservations of smaller colony size and extremely high juvenile abundance at theFarasan Banks indicate that although mortality episodes have occurred in therecent past recruitment is presently substantial.
11.2 Granitic SeychellesThe Granitic Seychelles was the most depauperate region surveyed, with thelowest density and surface area of both adult and juvenile corals. They were alsomore impoverished in terms of colony abundance than all comparative CCCRregions, with the exception of the adult coral community at Nosy Hara,Northwest Madagascar, which was similar in terms of colony density and surfacearea. Taxonomic richness was also markedly lower than all regions except the
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highly degraded Toliara Madagascar region. Generic dominance was higher thanboth Madagascar survey regions due to the prevalence of Poritidae and Faviidaeat many sites. However, Granitic Seychelles reefs did show but a higherequitability of genera than the Farasan Banks region.
A number of formerly recorded genera were absent from surveys carried out inthis study. These were Seriatopora, Pachyseris, Echinophyllia and Oxypora (onecolony of Pachyseris was recorded at St Anne Island, Mahe). These may beamong the first taxa to have been extirpated from the region’s reefs as a result offailed reef recovery.
Granitic Seychelles reefs have clearly shown very poor recovery since 1998.Many sites are in an advanced erosional state with little available hardsubstratum suitable for coral settlement. The few non-granitic rocky sites aremostly colonised by profuse turf and macroalgal growth, preventing effectivesettlement and/or survival of coral larvae. A number of sites known to havepreviously shown thriving reef growth (Jennings 1996) no longer appear to beactively accreting. Reef complexity was also very low at most sites, with onlyone site showing total coral colony surface area above 80% of the total 2-dimensional transect surface area. This condition is consistent with earlierobservations of the loss of reef complexity at the same sites in 2005, consideredto be a result of bioerosion and subsequent collapse of dead reef frameworks(Graham et al. 2006).
With the exception of corals growing on granite, there is no indication thatGranitic Seychelles coral communities have shown appreciable recovery over the3 years since the latter study, or indeed since the mass coral mortality episode10 years prior to this study. On the contrary, on carbonate and sandy substrata,the pervasive structural collapse and phase shift of Granitic Seychelles reefstowards low diversity macro algal-dominated states has continued, indicatingvery low recovery probability.
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Median colony size at this region (in terms of contribution to cumulative colonysurface area) in apparent contrast, was almost double that observed in theFarasan Banks, with larger, probably older colonies contributingdisproportionately to the overall surface area of corals. This indicates survival ofsome very large colonies as well as low recruitment. Multivariate analysesacross all sites and size classes showed significantly larger size frequencydistributions of colonies in the Granitic Seychelles compared to the FarasanBanks. This difference is not attributable to the reef sites located on hardgranitic substrata, which generally showed far higher colony abundance andsurface area; indeed, on the contrary, the granitic sites showed lower meancolony sizes than the more depauperate non-granitic reef sites.
The largest colonies were of Poritidae and Faviidae; generally slow growing taxa,which, given their sizes, are likely to be survivors of the 1998 and subsequentbleaching-related mortality episodes. Such large colonies would usually suggesthigh levels of fecundity. Coupled with the presence of diverse coral-dominatedreefs based on granitic substrata throughout the region, the presence of theselarge fecund thermally tolerant colonies would be expected to indicate viablelocal sources of coral larvae within the Granitic Seychelles. Moreover, thecorrelation between juvenile colony abundance and available hard ‘settlement’substratum suggests that, at many sites in this region, corals are successfullyrecolonising unoccupied substrata. However, given the generally very lownumbers of juvenile colonies even when colony detection was supported by theuse of UV, it might be reasoned that low levels of coral settlement – and/or post-settlement survival are limiting reef recovery in the region.
It is unclear whether recruitment failure is due to adult colony reproductivefailure, or to failed larval settlement caused by the dominance of competingmacro-and turf-algae on many reefs, or to post-settlement mortality of coral spatdue to predation or overgrowth from competition with faster-growing algae.Decreased settlers may indicate a reduction in fertile colonies, a feature thatmight be expected after a high stress or mortality episode. Equally however, theprolific abrasive loose coral rubble typical of many reef sites in this region may
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also be a cause of juvenile colony mortality, as a result of overturning of rubblepieces during storms and consequent abrasion of highly vulnerable newly-settled spat. This phenomenon of substrate mobility is also hypothesised to be acause of recruitment failure and inhibited reef recovery at certain reef sites inMadagascar where the dominant pre-mortality coral species has disintegratedfollowing mortality resulting in a remnant unsecured coral debris, persisting forover 10 years (section 11.3; page 199). Studies of settlement dynamics andcolony survivorship on natural and artificial substrata in this region would berequired to test these hypotheses.
Regardless of its cause however, recruitment failure is undoubtedly severelylimiting the recovery of many Granitic island Seychelles reefs. The longer suchrecruitment failure persists, the more fragmented the underlying substratumwill become as a result of mechanical and biological erosion, in turn becomingincreasingly unfavourable to coral settlement. The results of this researchindicate that coral reefs located on carbonate and sandy substrata within theGranitic Seychelles have passed the threshold of viable recovery, now being in aself-reinforcing, non-coral dominated phase. Given also the erosion anddisappearance of large areas of remaining dead coral framework on reefs locatedon carbonate and sand substrata, recovery of non-granite substratum GraniticSeychelles reefs now seems extremely unlikely.
Clearly, management efforts have failed to have any impact on juvenile or adultcoral recovery either, in particular in protected sites relative to unprotectedreefs. This observation lends further support to regional observations of thefailure of existing Indian Ocean reef management efforts to promote ecosystemrecovery following large-scale disturbance in the region. In part this is likely tobe due to the fact that protected areas commonly are focussed on reefs oncecharacterised by prolific growth of thermally intolerant and/or branching coraltaxa, which have generally shown the highest declines in coral cover followingdisturbance events (Graham et al. 2008).
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This research indicates that existing marine protected areas in the GraniticSeychelles, although generally effectively enforced, are not zoned to protect reefswith any likely recovery potential. For example, protected sites at Cousin Islandrecorded amongst the lowest values of coral abundance, surface area anddiversity of all sites in all regions surveyed, with mean generic richness of thethree protected sites at Cousin Island being less than half that at other sites (8.3± 1.5 SE compared to 18.8 ± 1.3 SE).
Given the possibly decreasing production of locally-derived recruitmentoriginating within the Granitic Seychelles, safeguarding the remaining viablerecruiting coral communities of the region – many of which are characterised bystructurally fragile and thermally intolerant habitat-forming taxa such as
Acropora clathrata and A. abrotanoides - should be an urgent priority. Currently,none of these priority sites are protected within fisheries no-take zones in theGranitic Seychelles.
Any management recommendation drawn from these findings should emphasisethe critical importance of protection of remaining granitic reefs, since these sitesoffer greater substrate stability than carbonate reefs, and show more effectivesurvivorship of coral recruits post-settlement. Assuming that the observedcollapse, erosion and failed recruitment of reefs on non-granitic substrata isbroadly representative of reef condition throughout the broader shallowSeychelles Bank (where climatic and anthropogenic stresses since 1998 havebeen similar), the few small, granite-based coral communities within theSeychelles Bank will play an increasingly crucial role at a regional level as refugiafor remaining coral populations.
These observations of cascading deterioration of Granitic Seychelles reefs are notunique in the central Indian Ocean. In the Maldives too, slow and scatteredformation of new reef substrate has been outweighed by the collapse of largedead colonies, with reefs being converted to levelled fields of rubble, onlypartially consolidated by encrusting corals (Schuhmacher et al. 2005).
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Importantly, these results provide a new reference against which to assess futurechanges and dynamics within Granitic Seychelles coral communities, notably aquantitative site-specific measure of the scarcity of coral recruits and thedepleted populations of adult corals at most reef sites.
11.3 Madagascar AndavadoakaAndavadoaka’s reefs showed moderate levels of colony density and surface area,with the highest levels of inter-site variability in adult density of all regionsstudied. The region showed the second highest level of taxonomic richness ofadult corals, and low taxonomic dominance across all survey sites as a result ofhigh generic evenness.
Andavadoaka was the only region whose reefs were dominated (in terms ofnumerical abundance of colonies) by Acroporidae. The region’s reefs alsoshowed a higher average surface area of colonies in the two highest sizecategories (>1.6m) than all other survey regions in this study and comparativeCCCR regions, with the exception of Al Wajh, Saudi Arabia. The large coloniesaccounting for these values have mostly settled within the last 8 years, namelyafter the last mass mortality episode thought to have affected the region(Harding et al. 2006).
Within protected reefs coral cover approached 80%, showing a far higherrelative abundance of structurally complex genera than unprotected sites, withapproximately 15-40% of colonies belonging to the fast-growing andarchitecturally complex Acroporidae and Pocilloporidae. The proportion ofcorals belonging to structurally complex taxa was consistently highest at siteswith the greatest total cover of hard coral. This observation is consistent withmeta-analyses of responses of coral cover from sites throughout the IndianOcean between mid 1990s and 2005, which have shown spatially variableresponses but a strong correlation between loss in coral cover and loss ofstructural complexity (Graham et al. 2008). It is clear that most ofAndavadoaka’s reefs have likewise suffered a reduction in their three-dimensional architectural framework.
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The region’s reefs are chronically disturbed by fishing pressure, with far higherfishing effort than in the Granitic Seychelles or Farasan Banks (Blue Ventures,unpublished data). A notable exception are the reefs protected from fishingwithin the Velondriake Locally-Managed Marine Area (LMMA), where fishing iscurrently prohibited and management effectively enforced by communities. TheLMMA had been enforced for less than one year at the time of surveying,however the sites benefited from a degree of de facto protection prior toimplementation of the protected area. The highest fish biomass and diversityvalues in the region have been recorded at these sites, which have traditionallyexperienced relatively low levels of fishing intensity as determined by fisherieslandings data (Blue Ventures, unpublished data). Coral cover and complexitywithin these protected sites has recovered to current high levels from a verydegraded state in 2004 (Blue Ventures, unpublished data), indicating a high levelof innate ecological resilience of the region’s reefs.
It has been repeatedly shown that even where warming is causing reefdeterioration, recovery can be rapid where there are minimal directanthropogenic stresses, but recovery may not occur at all where there is alsopollution and over-fishing (Harris and Sheppard 2008; Sheppard et al. 2008;Hagan et al. 2008). Data from this region provide a compelling case thatrecovery of Andavadoaka’s unprotected reefs may currently be inhibited by highlevels of fishing effort. Appropriate management to increase herbivory will beessential to reducing erect algal abundance and promote reef recovery in theregion (McClanahan et al. 2009).
Recent research carried out elsewhere in southwest Madagascar has describedthe broader southwest region as a marginal reef region having low genericdiversity, unlikely to provide refuge for coral diversity during ocean warming,and showing no evidence of existing coral refugia (McClanahan et al. 2009).However, the present work demonstrates high taxonomic richness andsubstantial ecological resilience of coral reefs.
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It is likely that the low diversity conclusions of McClanahan (2009) are asampling artefact, since sampling was largely restricted to heavily degradedlagoonal sites, all at a shallow depth of < 3m. The chronic fishing pressureexperienced throughout the region, and the region’s very large tidal regime(averaging 3.2 m making reefs up to 6 m depth easily accessible to gleaners andskin divers), are such that all shallow reefs are on the whole very disturbed, andnot considered representative of deeper reef communities.
Southwest Madagascar’s reefs showed the lowest mean SSTs, high inter-annualvariability and the highest intra-annual variability of all regions except those inthe Red Sea (Toliara and Andavadoaka being effectively identical in terms ofSSTs relative to other regions). Whilst these characteristics suggest lowsusceptibility to bleaching (McClanahan et al. 2009), the region also shows thehighest rise in mean annual temperature relative to the 1900-1950 inter-annualmean, a factor that may indicate higher vulnerability to future warming. At anational level, the region’s coastal waters are experiencing faster rises in SSTthan elsewhere in the country, approximately 0.016°C yr-1; roughly 3 times fasterthan northern reefs, and significantly above global and East African average ratesof sea surface temperature rise (McClanahan et al. 2009).
11.4 Madagascar ToliaraSampling on the Grand Récif was low compared with other regions. Toliara’sreefs showed the lowest taxonomic richness of all regions surveyed, but had lowgeneric dominance and the highest generic evenness. The region was very low inarchitecturally-complex coral genera, with only 15% and 7% of coloniesrecorded (by abundance) belonging to the families Acroporidae andPocilloporidae, and the two most dominant genera recorded being Echinoporaand Porites. Corals showed a truncated size frequency distributions, with nocorals >1 m maximum diameter (Harris et al. 2010).
Causes of mortality in the Grand Récif may be a combination of ocean warming,which is considered to have caused mass bleaching in this region three timesbetween 1998 and 2002 (Harding et al. 2006; McClanahan et al. 2009), as well as
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severe over-exploitation and pollution of the reef. Fish diversity and biomass onthe Grand Récif are extremely low, a result of present high levels of fishing(Harris et al. 2010). The rapid rise of discharged, untreated sewage from thegrowing city is also likely to be important. This condition contrasts markedlywith the much better coral cover seen in less exploited protected areas in theAndavadoaka region, where SST levels have been similar but which do not havesignificant sewage discharge or such high fishing intensity.
Despite the heavily degraded condition of Toliara’s reefs, the hard benthicsubstratum and persisting coral communities indicate that recovery of the Grand
Récif may still be viable, providing local stressors can be adequately mitigated.Observations of reef recovery from equally degraded conditions elsewhere inMadagascar’s southwest reef system (Blue Ventures, unpublished data) providean indication of the potential for reef recovery in the face of effectivemanagement.
11.5 ChagosData describing the generic and size frequency composition of adult coralcommunities were not collected from the Chagos archipelago. However, basedon benthic composition and juvenile coral data, the results of surveys carried outin this study and subsequently show that many Chagos reefs have recovered tobenthic cover values similar to those of 30 years ago (Sheppard 1980) withsubstantial recruitment, indicating a resilient system with unusually highrecovery potential. Moreover, high levels of recruitment of Acropora spp. occurand Chagos is regaining its original dominant shallow water coverage of A.
palifera (Harris and Sheppard 2008; Sheppard et al. 2009; Sheppard et al. 2008;Sheppard 2010, pers. comm.).
The ability of Chagos reefs to ‘bounce back’ to rich reef communities afterexperiencing severe bleaching-related mortality has been recorded in few otherreef environments in the Indian Ocean, and shows that Chagos reefs havefollowed a different trajectory to many other reef communities in the centralIndian Ocean.
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The high resilience and re-seeding capacity of Chagos reef ecosystems may be aresult of their undisturbed nature, their complex large deep lagoons, and thearchipelago’s proximity to the south equatorial current, down-stream fromsoutheast Asian archipelagos. Regular plunges of water temperature of 5-7°C,lasting 1-4 days, have also been recorded on seaward reef slopes in the Chagosarchipelago, overlapping with the period of maximum ocean temperatures.Observed fluctuations increased with depth and were not detected by remotely-sensed SST sensors, highlighting the potential role of previously unidentifiedsub-surface internal waves and hydrodynamic regimes in mitigating the effectsof thermal stress at certain ‘refuge’ reef habitats (Sheppard 2009).
Nevertheless, HADISST SST analyses show that, after the Farasan Banks, Chagosexperiences the second highest annual mean SST of all regions surveyed (withGranitic Seychelles experiencing the third highest). Moreover, unlike theFarasan Banks, Chagos and the Granitic Seychelles showed the lowest intra-annual variability in SST of all regions surveyed, as well as a marked trend ofincreasing annual mean SST relative to the 1900-1950 inter-annual mean. Thusdespite its evident strong ecological resilience, Chagos, like the GraniticSeychelles, may be more vulnerable to future thermal stress episodes than otherregions surveyed exposed to greater intra-annual temperature variability.
In the aftermath of the 1998 mortality episode Sheppard (2006) noted thatmembers of the genus Montipora - commonly smaller and more encrustingmembers of the Acroporidae in this location than most Acropora survived betterthan Acropora (Sheppard 2006). This conclusion was not supported byobservations during this study, where Montipora - a genus documented to have ahigh bleaching response (McClanahan et al. 2007) - was extremely uncommon atall reef sites. It is possible therefore that this genus suffered significantdisturbance in the 2 years prior to this study.
One additional striking absence was of the faviid Diploastrea heliopora. Oncenoted as common in Chagos (Sheppard, 2006, pers. comm.) this massive Faviid,typically characterised by very large colonies at a range of reef depths especially
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in lagoons, was entirely absent in all surveys undertaken in this research. It ispossible that this mono-specific genus may now be locally extinct. It is not clearwhat the ecological consequences of the loss of Diploastrea heliopora may be,however this study shows that the species can be a dominant spatial componentof reef ecosystems (contributing over one third of adult coral surface area atsome reef sites in Andavadoaka, Madagascar).
Relative juvenile colony abundance data can be compared to values obtainedfrom the archipelago in 2001 (Wilson 2007)(Figure 83; page Figure 83). Datafrom this study are adjusted to remove all juvenile colonies >5 cm, and only datafrom Wilson (2007) from 7.5 m - 12.5 m depth were used to ensurestandardisation of depth sampling. The two studies show very different juvenilecoral communities. Five years after the 2001 studies, relative abundance ofAgariciids, Poritids and Pocilloporids had all more than doubled, and relativeabundance of siderastreids had tripled. Conversely, relative acroporidabundance decreased by over two thirds, from 55% to 18% of juvenile colonies.This was a result of a reduction of Montipora colonies from 21% to 2% ofjuveniles, and of Acropora colonies from 34 % to 15% of juveniles.
The 2001 data were collected when Chagos coral communities had shown littlerecovery, with few adult corals remaining. The area of unoccupied dead coralsubstrate suitable for juvenile coral settlement was much higher in 2001 than2006. It is not possible to compare absolute abundances of juvenile coloniesbetween the two studies because of different sampling approaches, but thedifferences in relative abundance of taxa illustrated in Figure 83 may be a resultof successional changes in the juvenile coral community as adult coral cover wasrestored and settlement space decreased across the archipelago.
For example, the dominant juvenile taxa in 2001 may be more representative ofa pioneer community, whereas the 2006 community is likely to have beenrepresentative of a more stable community, perhaps favouring genera withgreater tolerance of shading from adult Acropora colonies.
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Figure 83.  Differences in relative abundance of juvenile colonies (≤ 5 cm maximum diameter) and 
values obtained by Wilson (2007)
12 Impacts of disturbance on coral community taxonomic and
size compositionCoral mortality at almost half of the reef sites within the Farasan Banks surveyregion allows interpretation of the impacts of recent environmental disturbanceon coral communities at a local scale (see section 11.1.1; page 192). At inter-regional scales, the Granitic Seychelles and Andavadoaka, Madagascar provideinsight into the possible differential responses of coral communities exposed todifferent degrees of anthropogenic disturbance, showing different levels ofobserved ecological resilience in the aftermath of past mass mortality events.
12.1 Impacts on colony size frequency distribution
12.1.1 Impacts on communitiesStable environmental conditions in macro-benthic communities are generallyconsidered to favour K-selected species (Parry 1981). These are characterisedby large sizes and long life spans, rarely numerically dominant, but commonlydominant in terms of biomass (or surface area). Disturbance is oftenhypothesised to favour opportunistic species (r-strategists) over K-strategists,resulting in increased relative survivorship of smaller, short-lived r-strategists
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(Clarke and Warwick 2001). Thus the distribution of numbers of individualsamong taxa may respond differently during a recovery phase.
Across all sites studied within the Farasan Banks, disturbed reefs showed fewerlarge colonies and more abundant small colonies, as well as significantly lowermean adult colony sizes.
In Toliara – the most chronically anthropogenically disturbed region studied –coral communities showed the most truncated size distributions, with maximumcolony sizes less than 1/3 of the Farasan Banks – which itself is a region withnotably depressed colony size distributions. Colony growth in the region’s reefsappears to be constrained by the highly anthropogenically disturbed conditions.
At first sight, data from the Granitic Seychelles do not appear to corroborate withthis conclusion: reef sites on granitic substrata, considered to be the ‘healthiest’of all reefs surveyed in the Granitic Seychelles, showed smaller colony sizes thansites on carbonate and sand substrata, which are considered to be much moredisturbed (section 11.2; page 194).
However this may be explained by the very low levels of recruitment andjuvenile colony abundance recorded at non-granitic sites in the Seychelles; theabsence of small colonies at these degraded sites, which show recruitmentfailure, would shift the peak of the size frequency distribution of colonies infavour of the already-established larger enduring survivors. These observationsagree with the prediction by Bak and Meesters (1999) that impacted coralassemblages might still contain good numbers of large colonies but wouldcontain reduced numbers of small colonies (Bak and Meesters 1999).
Caution must be taken when interpreting demographic data based on pooledtaxa within a coral community. Observed differences in size distributionparameters between reefs may indeed be influenced by differences in colonysize. However, given the wide variation in normal colony size distributionsbetween genera, variations in taxonomic composition of coral communities
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within and between regions are likely to play a greater role in structuringcommunity size distributions. Inconclusive observations of the effect ofdisturbance on coral size distributions indicates that investigations seeking toexamine whether disturbance favours smaller or larger colonies withincommunities are overly simplistic.
Testing of this hypothesis must take into account factors such as the taxonomicmakeup and dominance of a community, recruitment failure and absolute colonyabundance, as well as changes in populations of other taxa, which may influenceresults and lead to potentially misleading conclusions.
12.1.2 Impacts on populationsResults show significant differences in size distributions between regions for 15genera, including important structural taxa Pocillopora, Acropora, Favia, Poritesand Echinopora. Whilst increasing disturbance decreases colony sizes, there isno noticeable trend of changing size distributions of these 15 genera betweenregions (Figure 35; page 123). Clearly therefore, observed differences incommunity demographic parameters between regions (section 7.5.1.1; page132) are not driven by consistent population responses across taxa, but are morestrongly influenced by differences in the broader taxonomic composition ofcommunities between regions.
Interpretation of differences in generic size distributions between regions isfurther compounded by differences in the species composition of genera. Forexample, a change in the locally dominant genus of Acropora from A. humilis to A.
cytherea, or of Pocillopora from P. damicornis to P. eydouxi, would result in asubstantial increase in the size distribution of the resulting genus population.Thus disturbance cannot be inferred from genus-specific differences inpopulation demography between regions, because of the broad taxonomicdifferences occurring within genera at large spatial scales. Analysis of genericresponses to disturbance therefore focuses on within-region differences indemographic parameters, where differences are less likely to be influenced bynatural variation in species diversity and morphological plasticity within genera.
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Limiting the analysis to genera within Farasan Banks shows far greaterconsistency of generic colony size responses to disturbance. With only oneexception, where statistically significant differences occur in genus-specificcolony sizes between mortality affected and unaffected reefs, colonies areconsistently smaller at mortality-affected sites (Figure 36; page 124).
These conclusions are consistent with research in Kenya that has shown coralmortality to increase the relative abundance of smaller colonies and to reducethe size structure of coral populations (McClanahan et al. 2008). Observations ofa negative correlation between mean colony sizes of genus populations and theskewness of population size frequency distributions (based on logarithmically-transformed area data) are consistent with studies that have shown that inlarger species, larger colonies become increasingly over-represented (negativelyskewed) (Bak and Meesters 1998).
12.2 Impacts on generic diversityEnvironmental perturbation is generally considered to decrease taxonomic
diversity (H’) and evenness (J), resulting in increased taxonomic dominance (λ) (Clarke and Warwick 2001). Reef sites in Andavadoaka, Madagascar, showedhigher generic diversity and evenness and lower dominance than sites in theFarasan Banks or Granitic Seychelles. Thus based on these indices, disturbanceappears to be lower in Andavadoaka than in the Farasan Banks and GraniticSeychelles, consistent with observations of the most severe disturbance to coralreefs in these regions. Diversity indices from Toliara should be interpreted withcaution because of the low sample size from this region, however this region’sreefs - affected by the highest levels of chronic disturbance of all reefs surveyed -showed the lowest generic richness of all regions.
Environmental perturbations commonly result in increasing variability(standard deviation) in diversity (H’) among samples (Warwick and Clarke1993). Across all regions surveyed, these results show increasing within regionvariability coincides with decreasing generic diversity (H’) and evenness (J), and
increasing dominance (λ).   
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Thus, if increasing variability in H’ reflects environmental stress the surveyregions ranked in order of decreasing disturbance would be as follows: GraniticSeychelles; Farasan Banks; Madagascar Andavadoaka.
Consistent with their higher variance in diversity indices across samples, reefsites from the Granitic Seychelles are much more diffusely distributed inordinations based on colony abundance than those from other survey regions.Despite in some cases having a much larger sample size and generic diversity,the other regions show much lower variability and markedly tighter clustering ofsamples in 2-dimensional ordination space.
At an intra-regional scale, reefs affected by mortality in the Farasan Banksshowed lower generic richness and lower taxonomic equitability than all othersites surveyed. Dominance curves from the Farasan Banks also indicate thatmortality decreases the numbers of rare taxa and increases the proportion ofcommon taxa.
In the Granitic Seychelles, long-standing well-enforced protected areas have hadno impact on taxonomic richness; indeed protected sites in the GraniticSeychelles showed lower generic richness than unprotected sites. However thislack of agreement between the two regions is likely to be a result by the poorresilience of Seychelles reefs, whose condition management has failed toimprove.
These observations support the hypothesis that ecological disturbance reducestaxonomic richness of corals. These findings are significant since, like values ofabsolute coral cover and colony abundance, the diversity of corals within a reefcommunity is considered to contribute to the conservation and maintenance ofreef building and biodiversity (Devantier et al. 2000).
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12.3 Differential mortality of generaObservations of conspicuous absentees from some regions provide strongindication of potential local extinctions (notably Diploastrea from Chagos; and
Seriatopora, Pachyseris, Echinophyllia and Oxypora from the Granitic Seychelles).
A high abundance of Acoporidae has been identified as a factor increasing reefsusceptibility to climate impacts (Done et al. 2007). The almost ubiquitoushighly-eroded depauperate nature of most reef crests and shallow reef slopes insouth-western Madagascar suggests that these habitats were once dominated byvulnerable genera (Harris et al. 2010), especially vast mono-specific fields of
Acropora (Pichon 1978) which are today almost completely absent (Harris et al.2010). The documented former predominance of e.g. ‘loser’ over e.g. ‘winner’species in the shallow zones of these reef sites, and the subsequent change incoral communities, may have been driven in part by differential susceptibility tothermal stress.
Conversely, faviid corals are considered to be more resistant to stress andinstability than other taxa (Bellwood and Hughes, 2001). This family iscommonly well represented at marginal reef sites relative to Acroporids, andmay therefore be indicative of stressful conditions (Glassom and Chadwick2006). The family now dominates many reefs in the Arabian Gulf where
Acropora has all but disappeared (Sheppard et al. 2009). Faviids dominatedjuvenile colony communities at the Farasan Banks and both Seychelles regions –all considered to have experienced disturbance in recent years.
While valuable, these long-term qualitative comparisons do not allowquantitative investigations of temporal change, which is essential to interpretingthe dynamics of coral communities in response to environmental stress, and toaccurately describing the nature of any changes that may be taking place in coralcommunities. Although this research demonstrates the negative impact ofenvironmental disturbance on coral generic diversity at different spatial scales,the temporal snapshots provided do not greatly improve understanding ofsuccessional or recovery processes, or prediction of the long-term impacts of
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disturbance on coral community composition, in particular in forecasting likely‘winning’ and ‘losing’ taxa.
Thus caution must be taken when making inferences of reef ecological resiliencebased on contemporary observations of coral communities. For example, sowidespread is the evidence of differential susceptibility of taxa to bleachingstress that observations of high abundance of vulnerable genera are increasinglyused to infer implicit resilience or resistance of coral reef ecosystems to climatestress. Such inferences may be highly misleading. For example, recent surveysof reefs in the Nosy Hara archipelago, Northwest Madagascar, showed Acroporato be the dominant genus, followed by Porites, split equally between branchingand massive species. Obura (2009) concludes from this observation that there isno evidence of a shift in community structure away from Acropora dominance atthis site, so that the region’s reefs are maintaining their state and function, aswell as a high degree of resilience to climate related threats (Obura 2009).
Such speculations of reef resilience based on contemporary observations of coralassemblages are potentially specious, since it must be recognised that branchingAcroporid corals are not always the natural pre-disturbance groups. Moreover,in this case, this conclusion ignores the extremely low absolute values of juvenileand adult coral abundance in this region. Indeed the reefs of Nosy Haraexhibited lower juvenile colony density and surface area values than any regionsurveyed in this research, and its adult colony density and surface area wereapproximately equal to the Granitic Seychelles – the most depauperate regionsurveyed in this study. Thus based on comparative analyses with regionssurveyed during this study, the Nosy Hara reefs appear to show very lowresilience, and are more depauperate than any other region for which data arecurrently available, albeit with a relative dominance of Acropora within a heavilydepleted adult coral community.
Equally, contemporary dominance of non-framework genera such as Porites or
Favia should not be assumed to be indicative of a recent post-disturbanceframework shift. Surveys carried out in 1993 at Alphonse atoll, Seychelles,
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recorded that Acroporids comprised only 1.8% of the scleractinian community,with Pocilloporids and massive Porites constituting 10.8% and 80% respectively.In 1992, Porites was also recorded as the dominant genus in surveys on thenorthern reef-slope of Poivre island, in the Seychelles Amirantes (Land 1994).Similarly, there is no evidence that the present Porites-dominated condition ofFarasan Banks reefs is not a natural climax coral community for this reef region.
12.4 Differential adult and juvenile community structureInter-specific differences in relative patterns of abundance and dominancebetween juvenile and adult coral communities are the result of differences in lifehistory strategies. These variations include growth rates, mechanisms ofrecruitment, and rates of post-settlement mortality of juveniles. All these factorsplay an important role in determining adult population and coral communitystructure (Bak and Engel 1979; Hughes et al. 1999).
This research supports other studies that show a lack of conformity betweenadult coral abundance and recruitment, and the relative composition of taxawithin large and small colony cohorts (Hughes et al. 1999; Bak and Engel 1979).At no region surveyed in this study was the dominant coral taxon the same forboth juveniles and adults communities, either at genus or family level. Thisobservation was also true from all comparative CCCR survey regions, with theexception of the extremely depauperate Northwest Madagascar Nosy Hararegion, where Acropora dominated both the juvenile and adult communities.
This does not indicate instability within a coral community. For example theobserved dominance of the juvenile coral community of Chagos by the r-strategist Agariciid Pavona varians is not necessarily symptomatic of a coral lifestrategy or growth form shift in favour of this species; this was also the mostabundant species also in terms of colony number in the 1970s (Sheppard 1980).
Pavona is the dominant Agariciid genus in the Indo-Pacific, and shows hightolerance to thermal stress (McClanahan et al. 2004). Consequently it has beensuggested that the genus may share family-specific adaptations with the Atlanticcoral Agaricia that enable the genus to outcompete other corals during periods of
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environmental stress (McClanahan 2000). It has been hypothesised that inconditions of high fishing effort (reduced predation) Pavona is highlysusceptibility to predation by fish, in particular Scaridae and Balistidae(McClanahan et al. 2005) and high thermal stress may drive dominance of thisgenus (McClanahan et al. 2008). Alternatively, however, the predominance of
Pavona varians within the juvenile coral community may simply be a function ofits life history strategy, favouring high levels of recruitment and mortality, inturn leading to rapid turnover of juveniles and comparatively littlerepresentation of the species within the adult coral community’s overall surfacearea. Given the low contribution of Pavona to area cover of adult coralcommunities in Chagos and elsewhere in the Indian Ocean, and the continuedtrend of reef recovery towards Acropora-dominated reefs recorded subsequently(Sheppard 2010, pers. comm.), this second scenario seems the most likely.
13 Ecological consequences of changes in coral communities
13.1 Changes to reef structural complexityReef building corals create the habitat and shelter for most of the flora and faunaassociated with coral reefs. The exceptionally high biodiversity of coral reefs is inlarge part due to their enormous structural complexity. Small changes in coralreef ecosystems can be magnified by non-linear interactions, driving functionalphase shifts and structural collapses. Any disturbance that has adisproportionate impact on the dominant group may affect overall reef canopystructure and 3-dimensional complexity. Consequently, changes in coralcommunities are likely to drive changes in the reef rugosity, which is responsiblein large part for the high diversity of fish and invertebrates.
Thus broad-scale changes in coral community structure that result in a reductionof the 3-dimensional structural and topographic complexity of coral reefs willinevitably result in dramatic reductions in the abundance and diversity ofassociated fish as well as other coral-dependent (both coral dwelling andcoralivorous) taxa (Wilson et al. 2006; Pratchett et al. 2008; Jones and Syms2006; Berumen and Pratchett 2006).
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For example, changes in the dominant coral from Acropora to Pocillopora atTiahura reef had serious impacts on populations of butterflyfishes (Berumen andPratchett 2006). Across all sites visited in the Granitic Seychelles, reef fishspecies richness has been documented to decline with a reduction in reefcomplexity (Graham et al. 2006). Similarly, very low values of fish diversity andbiomass in the Toliara region may be due, in part, to the loss of reef complexityand coral-built habitat in this region relative to its past highly complex Acropora-dominated condition (Harris et al. 2010).
Consequently, a permanent shift away from structural and frame-buildinggenera such as Acropora and Pocillopora towards under-story ‘binding’ generasuch as Pavona and Leptoseris would not just affect a reef’s structural complexity,but would also have profound consequences to the biodiversity, ecological nichediversity, microhabitat availability and ecological functional redundancy of thebroader reef ecosystem.
Moreover, a coral community dominated by slow-growing low-relief taxa such asmany Faviidae, Poritidae or Agariciidae, would have a significantly lower linearextension rate of than one dominated by faster growing branching over-storyspecies such as Acropora and Pocillopora. Linear extension rates of the commonAcroporid Acropora hyacinthus are approximately 10 times higher than Poritesspp.. In the time a Porites colony grows to only a few centimetres in height, A.
hyacinthus colonies can grow into a closed canopy of up to 1 m diameter, 50 cmhigh (Done and Potts 1992).
In the event of a reef’s conversion to a planar community, smaller under-storyspecies would face higher competition with macro-algae for reef space and light.Further, in the absence of Acroporidae and Pocilloporidae, which are among thefastest growing corals and the preferred diet of predatory Drupella and
Acanthaster, slower growing taxa such as Agariciids might face elevatedpressures from predation.
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Perhaps most critically, the dynamic relationship between accretion and erosionon a reef environment determines whether a reef is growing or shrinking. A reefdominated by species with slow growth and linear extension rates may beunable to accrete carbonate to keep up with rates of erosion.
Evidence of this exists from regions surveyed in this study, notably in theGranitic Seychelles and Toliara, both of which have lost their former dominanceof fast-growing branching corals (Jennings et al. 1996; Pichon 1978; Graham etal. 2006). In Toliara, the reef height has already been lowered by the loss of theonce abundant reef flat corals (Harris et al. 2010). The greater distance betweenthe surface of a reef and low water level, sometimes termed ‘pseudo sea levelrise’, is known to considerably reduce the breakwater effect of reefs (Sheppardet al. 2005). Loss of breakwater function can result in increased erosion ofshorelines, with potentially severe consequences, in this case for the city ofToliara, which lies on a flat coastal plain only marginally above sea level, relyingon protection by the Grand Récif from inundation from storms. Heavy oceanicswells of southern ocean origin and amplitude of 1-3 m are common to Toliara,occurring independently of local weather, with swells of 3-5 m being notexceptional (Pichon 1978). Cyclonic activity is also high in southern and westernMadagascar, with severe damage to affected areas occurring on anapproximately annually. Additionally, the smoothing of the reef flat is almost asimportant as the loss in absolute height, because of the reduction of frictionwhen corals are absent (Sheppard et al. 2005). The result may be greaterexposure to wave energy on the coast, and heightened coastal erosion.
In geological time, such profound restructuring of coral community composition,as described above, is likely to be a highly exceptional occurrence within a coralcommunity. Studies of cores from lagoonal reefs in both the Belizean rhomboidshoals and the Panamanian Bahía Almirante show 2000-3000 years of relativelyundisturbed continuous dominance of stagshorn Acropora cervicornis andbranching Porites spp. (primarily P. furcata) respectively (Aronson et al. 2004)(Riegl 2002). Departures from these stable branching coral-dominated stateswere rare and spatially limited throughout the palaeontological record, until
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large-scale perturbations since the late 1980s resulted in convergence of bothsystems to a historically novel state dominated by the brooding agariciid
Agaricia tenuifolia. These unprecedented coral replacements, brought about byan outbreak of white-band disease and changes in water quality at the Belizianand Panamanian sites respectively, may therefore be considered the mostsignificant perturbations in several thousand years of the reefs’ history (Aronsonet al. 2004).
13.2 Implications for managementDifferential susceptibility of coral taxa to climate-related disturbances hasprofound implications to coral reef management, in particular marine reservedesign.
Many of the world’s marine reserves have been established in areas selected fortheir rich coral cover – in particular high Acropora cover. Meta-analyses ofresponses of coral cover from sites throughout the Indian Ocean between themid 1990s and 2005 showed evidence that percentage declines in coral coverwere greater within no take areas than outside no take areas, probably onaccount of the fact that such zones are commonly sited in areas with prolific
Acropora and had higher cover to start with (Graham et al. 2008). Moreover,recovery rates across the Indian Ocean were no different between No Take Areas(NTAs) and fished areas (Graham et al. 2008), indicating there is no evidencethat Indian Ocean NTAs promote reef recovery (Graham et al. 2008). Thesefindings were corroborated by the results of this study from the GraniticSeychelles, which showed that reefs even within protected areas are showing noevidence of recovery.
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14 Advantages of the methodological and analytical
approaches adoptedThe community and population based methods used a number of informativevariables, including taxon-specific colony density, surface area and populationdemographic parameters, as well as various taxonomic richness, dominance,equitability and rarity measures. This enables analysis of important aspects of acoral community and population size frequency distributions, as well astaxonomic richness, dominance, equitability and rarity. Surface area values inturn provide a useful means of estimating coral-built reef complexity. Theseproved to be a highly revealing means of interpreting coral communities.
Other studies have characterised coral communities across different reef sitesbased on dissimilarity tree diagrams of taxonomic composition (Turak et al.2007). However the present study is the first spatial meta-analysis of coralcommunity surveys that combines data from surveys of colony size distributionswith information on taxonomic composition of colonies at different scales. Datawere contributed to this study by collaborators to help identify investigativeapproaches that might be used in the analysis of a larger body of multivariatecoral community data collected by the ongoing CCCR programme.
The large sample-by-taxa and/or sample-by-size cohort data arrays producedpermit novel approaches to illustrating coral communities by graphicalrepresentations of size frequency distributions across taxa, and favour analysisusing non-parametric multivariate methods. These analyses are capable ofsimplifying the high-dimensional complexity of the data obtained to identify andcharacterise significant differences between samples. The combination of highresolution coral community sampling and multivariate analyses provides ameans of documenting details of community structure, and is highly sensitive tospatial and temporal differences.
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The analytical routines provide a replicable framework for discriminatingsignificant differences between sites and sample groups based on taxonomic andsize frequency composition of taxa across large multivariate data matrices.
These findings highlight the practical limitations of more basic coral surveyingmethods – for instance approaches that do not discriminate colony size or taxa.The methods used identify changes to scleractinian communities that cannot bediscernible by conventional benthic composition assessments. These includechanges in the size frequency distributions and demographic parameters ofpopulations within communities, as well as successional processes and changingpatterns of relative abundance and dominance of taxa following disturbances.
Global R values, indicating the degree of dissimilarity of sample groups inANOSIM testing, are generally low. This is to be expected given the large numberof samples and variables examined. The global permutation analyses uponwhich these ANOSIM tests are based examine dissimilarities between 89 sitesacross 5 regions from 403 replicates (for adult colonies alone), based on up to 51variables, and as such are inevitably affected by the spatial variability inherentwithin regions. Importantly, many of the global and pairwise R values are clearlyand very significantly different from zero, showing that differences betweenindividual sample groups are highly significant.
An additional cause of the low Global R values is the Madagascar Toliara region,which is not significantly different to any other region in terms of taxonomiccomposition (shown through the results of pairwise R comparisons). This is inpart because of the low number of reef sites in this region (which resulted in lowstatistical power in the data), and also because Toliara’s sites lie within theordination spread of samples describing reef communities from the otherregions, notably the relatively close Andavadoaka reef region. These two regionsinevitably have the closest faunal similarities, forming part of the samegeomorphological reef system in southwest Madagascar, approximately 200 kmdistant.
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Across all regions, the broad distribution of reef communities also constrains theability of multivariate SIMPER analysis to discriminate variables (taxa or sizeclasses) responsible for the variation between sites. The bubble plots used tosuperimpose individual variables over the results of multivariate ordinationsthus provide a more effective way of discriminating dominant variables.
14.1 Interpreting reef complexityAt a number of reef sites, values of total colony area exceeded the total surveyed2-dimensional sample area, resulting in surface area values over 100% of theavailable quadrat or transect area. This result is not an anomaly, but rather maybe attributable to two factors. Firstly, the edge effect (see section 15.1; page231) may have resulted in a positive bias in coral density and surface areavalues. Secondly, and undoubtedly more significantly, the 10m2 belt transectdescribes a 2-dimensional sample area within a habitat that is highly 3-dimensional.
The method used for measuring corals in this study records the surface area ofcolonies, which are rarely flat, but commonly highly structurally complex. Forexample, a spherical massive colony rising from the reef substratum has a muchlarger surface area than a flat colony of the same cross-sectional area. Manycommon reef surveying protocols, which estimate or measure levels of absolutecover of hard coral in 2-dimensions, fail to take into account this reefarchitectural complexity, and do not allow for benthic cover values to exceed100% of a 2-dimensional sample area. By measuring corals individually acrossthe colony surface to take account of colony area in a third dimension, themethod adopted in this study effectively allows for a more realisticinterpretation of coral surface ‘cover’.
Comparison of conventional benthic cover variables against the total colonysurface area variable developed in this study provides important insight into reefstructural complexity. For example, two given reef sites may have similar valuesof ‘conventional’ coral cover, but very different values of total colony area, so it
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could be inferred that the site with the higher difference between the twovariables has higher three-dimensional complexity of corals.
Such differences can be seen in this study (Figure 43; page 129), and relateclearly to observed differences in coral community composition. For example,the two Granitic Seychelles sites Mahe West Granite and Mahe West Carbonateboth showed similarly high levels of coral cover for the region (intercept transectvalues 19 ± 2 % SE and 22 ± 2 % SE respectively). Both sites were among themost pauperate reefs visited in the region, with relatively high abundance ofadult colonies for the region (5.5 and 4.7 colonies m-2 for the granitic andcarbonate site respectively). Both sites also showed higher values of total colonysurface area than of ‘conventional’ coral cover, indicating that the coralassemblages showed a degree of architectural complexity beyond a 2-dimensional flat community. But the relative difference between the measuresdiffered markedly; an approximately 1.5-fold increase at the granitic site,compared to an almost 7-fold increase at the carbonate site (Figure 43; page129)(total colony surface area 30% and 146% of the 2-dimensional sampledarea respectively).
Thus, despite having very similar ‘conventional’ coral cover and lower colonydensity than the granitic site, the carbonate site’s community was by far themore structurally complex of the two. This is consistent with field observations;whereas the granitic site’s adult coral community was characterised by a veryhigh abundance of small colonies dominated by Faviidae (mean adult colonydiameter 20.9 ± 0.5 cm SE), the carbonate site showed much greater structuralcomplexity, with large poritiid and acroporid colonies, whose mean size wasover twice that of the granitic sites (mean adult colony diameter 41.9 ± 2.2 cmSE). The conventional ‘coral cover’ : surface area ratio thus represents a new andeffective measure of reef rugosity.
There is a caveat, however. All values of colony surface area measured in thisresearch are likely to be under-estimated, since the single measurements takenof each colony approximate colony size are based on the largest diametric axis
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across the surface of each colony. This approach assumes all colonies to have anapproximately planar surface, which is clearly not the case; no branching,tabular, columnar or corymbose colonies conform to this highly simplifiedmorphology, meaning that this approach, based on crude ‘rubber-sheeting’colony measurements greatly underestimates both the surface area of polypswithin the colony, as well as the three dimensional complexity of the corals. Therelative error between real and measured colony areas is inevitably muchgreater in structurally complex taxa (such as Pocillopora damicornis) than in flator massive taxa (such as Porites lutea). This means that the true coral colonysurface area values are far greater than the values obtained in this research; inreality reefs inevitably show far higher 3-dimensional complexity, and thus a fargreater difference between values of ‘conventional’ 2-dimensional benthic coralcover and total colony surface area.
14.2 Surveying cryptic and newly-metamorphosed juvenile coloniesGiven the difficulties of seeing newly metamorphosed juveniles in situ, surveys ofjuvenile colonies normally under-represent the smallest size classes (generallyunder 10-30 mm colony diameter), due to difficulties in detecting small andcryptic colonies.
The trials of ultraviolet sampling were carried out to assess the proportion ofjuvenile coral colonies that might otherwise be overlooked. The techniqueelevated the numbers of juveniles across all size categories, with the proportionof this increase (relative to those colonies detected through ‘visual light’ census)increasing with decreasing colony size. This resulted in profound changes to theshape of the size frequency distribution of colonies recorded. These resultsconfirm that a large cohort of newly-metamorphosed juvenile recruits usuallyescapes detection in conventional visual surveys.
It is likely that colony crypsis within this cohort is responsible for the initialincrease in colony abundance with size typically observed in conventional ‘visuallight’ juvenile colony surveys between colony size classes 1 and 3 (Figure 73;page 170). This observed increase is not consistent with known trends of coral
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demography, where colony size-frequency distribution within a coral populationis normally highly positively-skewed, dominated by progressively smaller sizeclasses. Data obtained through UV census reflect the expected demographictrends more correctly, the results of this study therefore give a compellingindication of the utility of the UV method in more accurately monitoring thesmallest cohorts within coral communities.
Given that surveying newly-settled recruits on natural substrata is rarelypractical, the results of this study indicate that surveying of juvenile coraldistribution and abundance using the UV method may be used as surrogateindicator for settlement and recruitment rates.
14.3 AAC curvesThe abundance/area comparison (AAC) curves plotted in Figure 62 (page 111)are based on the concept of the abundance/biomass comparison (ABC) methodof determining levels of disturbance on benthic macrofaunal communities(Clarke and Warwick 2001), using colony genus surface area data as a surrogatefor species biomass. This enables testing of the standard ABC assumption,namely that within unperturbed communities biomass (surface area) isdominated by few large taxa, leading to a raised biomass (surface area) curve,which lies above the abundance curve for its whole length. This curve is thenassumed to become progressively lower in relation to the abundance curve withincreasing environmental disturbance (as a result of differential survivorshipand mortality of large taxa versus numerically-dominant small taxa) eventuallyfalling below the abundance curve.
Given the sampling design of this study, in which it was not possible to includeeither experimental spatial control samples, or within-region temporalcomparisons following environmental disturbance, the AAC plots provide auseful means of interpreting relative degrees of disturbance to between samples,both within and between regions.
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14.4 Benefits of methodology relative to other approaches to surveying
adult coralsPast studies of coral communities have employed diverse sampling designs,criteria for ‘adult’ and ‘juvenile’ colonies, and methodologies for measuring andrecording corals. The wide variation in published methods used to sample anddescribe juvenile and adult hard coral communities prevents detailed like-for-like comparison of the findings of this study with past research. At best,comparisons of relative colony abundance or taxonomic dominance are possible(Appendix V, Table 15; page 270). The relative merits, constraints and bias ofdifferent sampling approaches, compared to the techniques employed in thisresearch, warrant further discussion.
14.4.1 Benthic composition surveysCoral colony sampling carried out here is more detailed than the moreconventional and widely-used reef benthic surveying techniques, such asintercept or quadrat surveys, which typically measure relative cover acrossbroad benthic and substrate categories, but rarely capture information on thestructure or density of coral communities, let alone populations within them. Incontrast, this research captured many key ecological benchmarks of coralcommunities, favouring a more detailed interpretation of the ecosystem.
For example, widespread evidence of recent reef mortality was observed atalmost half of the sites surveyed in the Farasan Banks, Saudi Arabia. Multivariateanalysis of data derived from benthic composition estimates of these data failedto discriminate impacted sites from those that had not experienced mortality. Incontrast, analysis based on data from these coral surveys showed significantseparation of mortality-affected sites, whether based on adult colony abundanceor surface area data across taxa. These differences were even more significantwhen the taxonomic variables were substituted for colony size classes. Theinability of simple benthic composition data to detect such a severe and fairlyrecent ecological disturbance in multivariate analysis highlights a strikinglimitation to the sensitivity of that widely used approach. Clearly, the enhanced
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sensitivity of the alternative method employed in this study reduces thelikelihood of a type II statistical error of this nature.
The failure of the juvenile coral surveys carried out in this study to detect thepresence or absence of reef mortality in the Farasan Banks does not indicate acomparative lack of sensitivity of juvenile colony data in detecting disturbance,relative to the adult colony surveys. Rather, it emphasises an important benefitof obtaining data from the separate colony size cohorts; namely that in this case,the lack of agreement between juvenile and adult colony data in discriminatingsites based on evidence of reef mortality strongly supports the conclusion thatrecruitment is not a limiting factor preventing reef recovery of impacted reefs inthe Farasan Banks (section 11.1.1; page 192).
Again, this shows that the lack of agreement between the results of coralcommunity surveys and benthic composition estimates in detecting mortality inthe Farasan Banks highlights another limitation of the widely used benthiccomposition methods, which assesses coral cover over a theoretical 2-dimensional area. Measurements of total colony surface area (as a percentage oftransect area) at the Farasan Banks varied by a factor of 28 between the highestand lowest site values, with a standard deviation across all sites of 43% (Figure42; page 129). Mortality-affected sites were clearly detectable based on analysisof these data. In contrast, estimates of benthic cover failed to detect themortality at affected sites; values of coral cover between the same sites differedby only a factor of 3, with a standard deviation across all sites of 12%.
This considerable difference is partly because conventional benthic covermethods assess relative coral cover, which can never exceed 100%, whereasmeasurements of total colony surface area record the absolute coral surface areaacross the same site. Whilst relative coral cover from benthic cover estimatescan never exceed 100%, absolute coral surface area, when measured from astructurally complex reef, will frequently exceed 100% of the 2-dimensionalsurface area of the transect as a result of corals growing in three dimensions,such as on vertical surfaces or even two sides of the same 2-dimensional surface.
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In other words, two reefs with very different values of absolute colony surfacearea could record the same estimates for benthic coral cover, but have vastlydifferent coral habitat; for example if the reef with the higher value of colonysurface area also showed a higher structural complexity. Conversely, for a fixedtotal colony surface area, as reef complexity increases, percentage coral coverdecreases. This is a severe limitation to the conventional methods, which, as hasbeen shown, cannot effectively identify otherwise marked differences in theFarasan Banks.
14.4.2 Sampling only target ‘indicator’ taxa, and grouping measurements by size
classesThe results show that restricting coral surveying to a reduced community of pre-defined target genera, as is used by the CCCR methodology, does not impedecomparative multivariate analyses of sites based on generic composition. Indeedlimiting the target taxa does not reduce the power of the data to discriminatebetween sites and samples, even when the number of genera sampled is reducedby over 60%. Moreover, reduction of the number of target taxa inevitablyliberates survey time to enable collection of a larger sample of commoner corals,facilitating more accurate analysis of demographic parameters withinpopulations of these target taxa.
However these findings also indicate that this reduced taxa approach greatlylimits the extent to which between-sample differences may be observed basedon taxonomic richness. When analysed across samples within a survey region,measures of taxonomic richness provide important insight into ecologicaldisturbance, as demonstrated by the higher generic richness and higherequitability of taxa observed at Farasan Banks sites that had not experiencedmortality relative to those that had. This reduced taxa approach also prohibitsstudies of taxonomic rarity, and it is conceivable that the disappearance of rarertaxa as a result of disturbance might be unobserved as a result.
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Furthermore, grouping colonies into pre-defined size class bins reduces theresolution of size frequency distribution analysis, and thus reduces the accuracyof population demographic parameters calculated from assemblagemeasurements. Together, the selection of a reduced community of target generaand limiting colony measurements to size classes therefore represents a tradeoffbetween permitting a larger reef area or number of replicate samples to beobtained, and the greater benefits gained from the ability to detect potentiallyecologically-significant aspects of taxonomic richness and diversity.
14.4.3 Inferring colony size from intercept transectsSeveral approaches to surveying coral communities have inferred size frequencydistribution of different coral taxa through the relationship between thecontribution of each coral taxon to the total benthos (measured for examplethrough benthic line intercept surveys) and the frequency of colonies of eachgenus (measured for example through a line or belt transect)(Riegl andVelimirov 1994). Any approach that infers colony size from an intercept transectis likely to yield less accurate demographic data, since a much larger sample sizewould be required to account for the effect of colony intercepts that do not crossthe longest axis of the colony.
For example, if a line intercept transect were to pass over a small peripheraloutgrowth of a large colony of massive Porites, the resulting intercept valuewould record the length of that segment alone, not the maximum diameter of theentire colony. Thus the resulting size measurement for this colony would behighly inaccurate – as it would for any others where the line intercept did not, bychance, cross the longest diametric axis of the colony.
14.4.4 Relative abundance surveysAnother widely used ‘rapid assessment’ method for estimating coral bleaching inthe Indian Ocean enables assessment of relative abundance of coral genera(McClanahan et al. 2004; McClanahan 2008). Although effective for rapidsampling and requiring no measuring equipment for field surveys, this approachdoes not record any spatial dimensions of either corals or sample areas, thusruling out calculation of colony size, population demographic parameters or
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colony density and/or surface area per unit area. This greatly limits the extent towhich resulting data can be used to infer coral community composition, sincerelative abundance or dominance of a taxon is in no way related to absoluteabundance or dominance of that coral; as shown in this study, colony densityvaried between sites and regions by up to 75-fold in adult corals and up to 470-fold in juvenile corals (7.1.1; page 94).
For example, a number of highly depauperate sites in the Granitic Seychellesshowed relative abundances of taxa similar to values from sites in other regions,whereas actual abundance values were profoundly dissimilar. Across tenreplicate transects at the Granitic Seychelles site ‘Praslin Southwest Carbonate’,
Acropora accounted for 25% of adult colonies recorded. This relative abundanceof Acropora is identical to that recorded at Farasan Banks reef site number 15.However the absolute density of Acropora at the two sites differed a massive175-fold; from 0.02 colonies m-2 at the Seychelles site to 3.50 colonies m-2 at theFarasan Banks site.
Finally, size-independent measures of colony frequency values provide no meansof determining colony area – arguably a far more pertinent indicator of thecontribution of taxa to a coral community, and also of the architecturalcomplexity of a coral reef.
14.5 Benefits of methodologies used relative to other approaches to
surveying juvenile corals
14.5.1 Quadrat sizeSurveys of juvenile corals in this study demonstrated their remarkable crypsis,even when above 3 cm in size. In shallow water, corals generally settle onvertical or under-surfaces (Rogers et al. 1984), and even an experiencedsurveyor can frequently overlook colonies of considerable size. In addition tothe challenges of observing cryptic colonies, recording all juvenile colonieswithin a survey quadrat can be challenging as a result of high colony abundance.Some samples in this study recorded over 20 colonies within a single 33 cm by33 cm quadrat (0.11 m2). At such sites, accurately identifying and measuring all
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colonies can be demanding. Surveying similar sites across a larger sample area,such as 1m by 1m, would be extremely difficult and time consuming, if notpractically impossible, and may result in significant bias through under-recording or double-counting of corals, the latter a problem identified in paststudies (Miller et al. 2000).
The larger 1 m2 quadrat favoured by the CCCR approach may therefore haveresulted in depressed juvenile colony values, confounding differences relative tovalues recorded in this study. For instance, colony density values from theFarasan Banks, Saudi Arabia, recorded in this study are approximately doublethose recorded in at Al Wajh and Yanbu by collaborators using the larger 1 m2quadrat (66.1 compared to 36.3 colonies m-2). This is despite adult colonydensity being lower at the Farasan Banks than Al Wajh (7.2 compared to 11.3colonies m-2). The effect of quadrat size cannot however be tested from the data- examination of the effect of use of different quadrat sizes on colony abundancevalues within the same reef habitat would be required to establish the existenceand extent of this potential error.
14.5.2 Non-random sampling of substrata for juvenile coralsSome previous approaches to surveying juvenile corals focused sampling effortsonly on ‘settlable’ substrata; typically placing sample quadrats only on substrataon which corals are able to settle, defined as “either parent rock or carbonatethat is free from macroalgae, live hard and soft coral, sessile invertebrates andexcessive sediment” (Wilson 2007). Other methods exclude samples that containmore than one substrate type, or mature coral colonies (Sheppard et al. 2002).
In this research, quadrats were placed randomly on the reef, regardless of thenature or degree of colonisation of the underlying substratum. Quadrats wouldinevitably often be placed on unsuitable substrata, such as entirely within thesurface of a living coral, or on an exposed ‘unsuitable’ sandy patch (Figure 84aand b). In such cases the number of recruits recorded would be zero, and theeffect of this ‘blank’ quadrat would be reflected in the resulting values of juvenilecolony abundance per unit area for that site, since site values were calculated
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based on pooled data from all replicates in that site. This random samplingapproach is considered preferable to the biased sampling method describedabove because the biased approach cannot give an accurate indication of juvenilecolony density (absolute juvenile colony abundance per unit area); rather thisapproach only measures colony abundance on exposed ‘settleable’ surfaces. Thisresearch has shown that overall juvenile colony abundance is correlated to theamount of settlable substratum. Therefore total colony abundance values, perunit area, are clearly influenced by the amount of exposed substrate.
Moreover, the definition and selection of substrata deemed suitable forsettlement are highly subjective, thus difficult to standardise and potentiallyhighly variable between studies. In addition, this method is equally dependenton the surveyor finding a sufficiently large area of unoccupied substratum onwhich to place a survey quadrat. Therefore, as well as being subject to variationsin the amount of exposed unsettled substrata, results of this approach are alsolikely to be an artifact of quadrat size. For example, at many sites in the FarasanBanks where coral cover and structural complexity were very high, had thisapproach been adopted it would not have been possible to find an entirelyunsettled area on which to place a 33 cm x 33 cm quadrat – surveying at suchsites necessitated sampling coral-dominated areas with little availableunoccupied substratum, and where recruits could often only be found bycarefully scrutinising crevices and holes between corals.
These differences in survey methods employed between this research and paststudies limit the value of comparisons of data between studies. For example,Wilson (2007) recorded juvenile colony density values in Chagos higher thanthose observed in this study (70 colonies m-2 ≤ 50cm maximum diameter compared to 15 colonies m-2; Appendix V, Table 15; page 270). However thiscomparison is likely to be misleading, since Wilson (2007) only surveyed ‘bare’areas of reef surface, causing the inevitable effect of boosting resulting densityvalues. This research shows that restricting sampling to ‘settleable’ substrataonly is likely to greatly increase the number of juveniles observed per sample,therefore detailed comparison of these studies is not meaningful.
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14.5.3 Photographic sampling of juvenile coralsOther methods of sampling juvenile corals rely on the results of retrospectiveanalysis of photographs of quadrats. This technique is sometimes favouredbecause of the underwater survey time saved by not needing to identify andmeasure colonies in situ. This technique was trialled during this study in Chagos,however it was quickly abandoned when comparative studies of the twoapproaches showed that only a small proportion of coral colonies could beobserved retrospectively, and few of those could be identified accurately togenus level, even with the use of high-resolution macro photography and imageanalysis software. This is because of the cryptic nature of most small corals,which preferentially select hidden or vertical surfaces for settlement, thusprohibiting detection.
Figure 84(a) and (b). Examples of ‘blank’ juvenile quadrats; (c) and (d) examples of challenges of
surveying juvenile colonies from photographs.  20 corals ≤ 10cm were recorded in situ in the
quadrat shown in (c)
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To illustrate the severe limitations of this approach, the area contained withinthe 33 cm x 33 cm quadrat shown in Figure 84c, surveyed in the ChagosArchipelago in situ, contained 20 juvenile corals under 10 cm in size. Fewer thanhalf of these are detectable in the photograph. Figure 84d further illustrates thechallenges to detecting juvenile corals from photographs from structurallycomplex benthic habitats. In this case, it is not possible to examine the shaded orhidden areas of this quadrat from the photograph. The limitations of theaccuracy of using photo-quadrats to survey juvenile corals identified during thisresearch are consistent with other critiques of this technique (Edmunds et al.,1998).
15 Potential sources of bias and limitations of sampling and
surveying methodology
15.1 “Edge effect”The sampled area within transects included corals crossing the transect marginwhere more than 50% of the total colony surface area lay inside the 10 m2 belt.Where a colony crosses a transect margin it is assumed that there is an equallikelihood of that colony lying predominantly either inside or outside thetransect boundary. For this reason, it is also assumed that, across replicatetransects, any increase or decrease in colonies resulting from inclusion orexclusion of these ‘boundary colonies’ will approximately balance, returning toan overall 10 m2 sample area.
Nevertheless, within a 10 m x 1 m belt transect it is theoretically possible forsampling to include additional corals within a skirt of 50 cm width runningaround the boundary of the 10 m2 transect. If this skirt were to be filled entirelywith contiguous ‘boundary colonies’ lying predominantly inside the transectarea, the method would result in sampling an additional area of 12 m2 aroundeach 10 m2 transect. This ‘edge effect’ is of course extremely unlikely, but mayhave a resulted in a positive bias for observations of recorded colony density andsurface area.
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Varying the transect length would change the potential impact of this variabilityrelative to the intended sample size. For example, using a shorter transect lengthof 8 m x 1 m would reduce the potential additional skirt to 10 m2; a relativelymuch greater potential bias, which could result in a larger potential errorrelative to the belt size. The opposite is true for a longer transect, where therelative seriousness of this edge effect would be reduced. All transects carriedout in this study were 10 m in length, therefore it is assumed that any biasresulting from the edge effect is approximately equal across all reef sites andregions. However, the variable transect length permitted in the CCCR samplingmethodology may result in greater between-site variability in survey biasresulting from this edge effect.
In addition to bias attributable to the boundary skirt, size-biased selection mayhave occurred as a result of the sampling methodology causing bias in the colonydensity and demographic parameter measurements recorded. Misrepresentationof coral communities could occur if, for example, colony density were identicalbetween two reef sites, but mean colony size was larger at one site than theother. In this case the site with the larger colonies would yield a higher estimateof colony density per unit area than the second, because of the larger number ofcolonies crossing the sample (quadrat or transect) boundary. Thus the larger acolony, the higher the likelihood of that coral intersecting or falling partly withinthe boundary of a belt transect or quadrat. Care was taken to remove edgeeffects in belt and quadrat sampling by only counting corals as belonging to asample if more than 50% of the colony area fell within the sample area, howeverdespite this precaution size-biased selection may have resulted in non-randomsampling around transect edges. Caution must therefore be taken wheninterpreting the findings of this study in terms of providing values of true colonydensity and demographic parameters, although the calculations obtained hereinare likely to be very close to the true values. Moreover, given that the samplingand methods employed in this study were consistent across all survey regions,observations drawn from between-site comparisons remain valid, and legitimateconclusions may be inferred from like-for-like comparisons of sites and regionsrelative to one another.
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15.2 Inconsistencies in sampling effortThe sampling area required to record the first colony of a coral genus isapproximately inversely proportional to the relative abundance of that genus.The Bray-Curtis similarity coefficients that form the basis of the MDS ordinationsand ANOSIM tests detect patterns of change in presence and absence of taxabetween sites, combining this with information on the changing numerical coraldensity (or surface area) at those sites. Transformation of raw data putsdecreasing emphasis on high abundance values and increasing emphasis onpresence/absence values. Increasing replication of samples within each sitetherefore inevitably leads to higher numbers of genera, as shown by genusaccumulation curves (7.6.2.1; page 159), which illustrate the relationshipbetween sampling effort and the number of taxa.
The observation of increasing between-sample dissimilarity with increasingwithin-sample (reef site) sampling effort (replicate transects/quadrats)(Figure54; page 148) necessarily required thorough testing during multivariate analysis(7.5.2.4; page 147), to ensure that between-sample differences observed werenot an artefact of sampling effort.
However, although between-sample dissimilarity increased with increasingsampling effort, the observed differences in community composition at GraniticSeychelles reef sites (median 10 replicate transects per site compared to median2 replicates at all other regions, and 90 replicate quadrats per site, compared to46 at Chagos and 5 at Saudi Arabia) were attributed to real differences incommunity structure, rather than being an artefact of sampling effort, sincesubsequent retesting for between-region differences using raw replicates (ratherthan pooled replicates per reef site) maintained the significance of between-region differences.
Nevertheless, the importance of standardising replicate numbers per reef site (orregion) wherever possible should be emphasised in future research continuingthe techniques used in this study.
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15.3 Partial colony mortalityDefinitions of the term coral colony differ between studies. In this study, in orderto be consistent with other authors (Bak and Meesters 1998), a coral was notrecorded as two separate colonies if partial mortality had resulted in separationof two areas of the same formerly continuous living tissue. However certainother studies, including McClanahan et al. (2008), define a colony as a coral withcontinuous unbroken tissue. This difference in colony definition would result ina marginal increase in colony abundance values in studies that define colonies asareas of continuous living tissue.
Partial colony mortality is an extremely important factor influencing coral sizefrequency distributions, having been shown to account for as much tissue lossfrom corals over time as total colony mortality (Hughes and Jackson, 1985).Corals experience differential susceptibility to partial mortality based on colonysize and environmental stress – factors that varied considerably between reefsites and regions in this study.
Although partial mortality is likely to have played a role in structuring the coralcommunities and populations examined in this research, the methodologyadopted in this study did not address this factor. Ideally, future research couldmeasure partial tissue mortality for each colony surveyed by recording aqualitative estimate of proportional surface area mortality, to enableincorporation of this important factor in the analysis process, and to enableexamination of variability of partial mortality across regions, taxa and colonysizes.
15.4 Suitability of substratum for settlementCoral recruits preferentially settle on certain hard substrata; notably rock,uncolonised dead coral, or encrusting calcareous algae. Certain substrata, suchas loose coral rubble, are less favourable to juvenile coral survival, since watermovements can easily move them. At survey regions in south-westernMadagascar, many sites showed large areas of dead Galaxea fascicularis which,following mortality, had eroded into a porous highly mobile rubble that had not
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been consolidated. Qualitative assessments of juveniles at these sites indicatedthat this subtratum prohibited effective recruitment of corals. Large areas ofunconsolidated coral rubble were also present at Granitic Seychelles reefs, wherethis undoubtedly played a role in limiting coral regrowth. Conversely, the largeexpanses of exposed granite at many other Granitic Seychelles reefs (Jennings etal. 1996), and the broad areas of uncolonised dead corals at many Farasan Banksreefs, undoubtedly favoured settlement by juvenile colonies. Similarly, at severalsites in Chagos, intact dead in situ Acropora tables were observed to supportnotably more juvenile corals than other substrata.
These observations suggest that the nature of a reef’s dominant coral taxon priorto a mortality event (and thus the composition of a reef’s settlement substratumfollowing a mortality event) can determine the subsequent recovery potentialand trajectory of the reef following mortality; some south-western Madagascarreefs, formerly dominated by Galaxea fascicularis, appear to be unfavourable torecolonisation by juvenile corals, whereas in the Granitic Seychelles, coralsgrowing directly on a hard granitic rock substrate proved very suitable for coralsettlement.
Unfortunately this hypothesis cannot be tested, since no record of the underlyingsubstratum was recorded during surveys of juvenile corals gathered during thisresearch. Future assessments of juvenile coral communities could thus benefitfrom a modified methodology, recording the nature of the settlement substratumfor each colony surveyed.
15.5 Variation with depthGiven the increasingly adverse impacts of temperature stress in driving broad-scale changes in coral communities, understanding responses of coralcommunities and populations at different depths within the same ecosystemmay provide insight into the relative responses of corals to different temperatureregimes. Different depths also exhibit different coral assemblages, adapted todifferent levels of temperature and UV light variability, exposure, sedimentationand stress.
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For example, studies of coral communities at Cosmoledo Atoll in the Aldabragroup of islands in the southern Seychelles in 2002 showed that differencesbetween the generic composition of adult and recruit communities were less atdeeper sites, which did not experience such heavy mortality in 1998. Sheppardand Obura (2004) hypothesise that these deeper communities were locatedbelow a critical ‘transition depth’ of 10m at Cosmoledo; a thermocline betweenupper waters where corals were virtually eliminated in 1998, and deeper waterswhere coral mortality was less severe (Sheppard and Obura 2005; Obura et al.2006). Repetition of the research undertaken in this study at different depthprofiles would permit investigation of depth-dependent disturbances to coralcommunities, greatly improving understanding of zonal susceptibility of coralcommunities to disturbance.
15.6 Definition of juvenileClassification of juvenile and adult colonies based on size, across all taxa, isentirely arbitrary and varies between studies. The 10 cm definition used in thisresearch was chosen to ensure direct comparability of results with the IndianOcean CCCR research project (IUCN-World Conservation Union), from whichcomparative data were obtained. This categorisation is based on the need todifferentiate colonies based on size between the two sampling techniques used(belt transect and quadrat), since it is not generally feasible to sample juvenilecolonies across a reef area as large as 10m2 using SCUBA. This nomenclaturerefers purely to the size of the corals in question and does not infer any aspect ofthe sexual maturity of corals surveyed: it is of course accepted that post-pubescent colonies of many taxa may be considerably smaller than 10cm.
The majority of comparable studies of juvenile cohorts of corals select a cut-offbetween 5 and 10cm maximum diameter; colonies above 5cm diameter areusually sexually mature and therefore may be classified biologically as adults(Miller et al. 2000). The analysis approach used in the present study enabledfiltering of juvenile data to ‘reduce’ this maximum size, for comparative analysiswith other studies that employed a smaller size definition for juveniles, such asWilson (2007)(Figure 83; page 205).
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However, the use of different sampling approaches for surveying juvenile andadult colonies presents a major limitation to analyses of demographicparameters across whole coral populations. Juvenile and adult colony datacannot easily be ‘mixed’ to produce a continuous data set accounting for all sizecohorts within a population or community; in this study the unit area used forsampling juvenile corals (33 cm by 33 cm quadrat) was 99 times smaller thanthat used to sample adults (1,000 cm by 1 cm belt). Therefore all demographicstatistics calculated in this study were based only on adult data. This prohibitscomparison of adult colony demographic parameters against studies that mayhave used a different definition of ‘juvenile’ (McClanahan et al. 2008).
The paucity of recent data of coral demography and size frequency dynamicsemphasises the importance of standardisation of monitoring methodologiesbetween future studies wherever possible, to facilitate future geographical andtemporal comparisons of observations.
15.7 Taxonomic accuracyThis study identified corals to genus level only, pooling colony sizemeasurements for all species within genera. Certain genera contain clear speciesthat differ greatly in size, vulnerability to mortality, structural complexity, rarityand geographic range occurrence. The presence or absence of an unusually largeor small species within any genus at one region would inevitably influencedemographic data gathered for that taxon compared to other regions. Forexample, the methodology adopted in this research did not differentiate betweenbranching colonies of Porites matthai and massive colonies of the same genus,such as P. solida or P. lutea. Similar variation in colony size and growth form isseen within numerous genera, including the common and often dominant taxa
Echinopora, Acropora, Pocillopora and Pavona.
Species also show a great deal of morphological plasticity depending onenvironmental conditions, which were not constant between study regions. Forexample, the highly oligotrophic, steep gradient reef slopes typical of FarasanBanks and Chagos oceanic reefs present very different conditions for coral
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growth to the shallow and frequently turbid conditions typical of manycontinental shelf fringing reefs in the Granitic Seychelles and Madagascar, which,in this study, were generally located on horizontal or gently sloping substrata.The environmental conditions typical of the Granitic Seychelles favour smallencrusting growth forms of Echinopora gemmacea, whereas on the near-verticalreef slopes of the Farasan Banks, the same species commonly adopts largeplating colonies, often with branching elements that dominate the benthic faunalcommunity.
Together, these factors constrain the accuracy and utility of comparativedemographic analyses based on generic populations. This limitation could beaddressed by surveying colonies to species level, but this would greatly reducethe statistical power of resulting demographic analyses, by substantiallyreducing the number of colonies recorded within each taxon.
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Appendix I: genus-specific bubble plots
Figure 85. Genus specific adult colony density variables superimposed on non-metric MDS plots of adult coral density data based on all taxa, all sites & regions
255Figure 86. Genus specific adult colony surface area variables superimposed on non-metric MDS plots of adult coral surface area data based on all taxa, all sites & regions
256
Figure 87. Genus specific juvenile colony density variables superimposed on non-metric MDS plots of juvenile coral density data based on all taxa, all sites & regions
257
Figure 88. Genus specific juvenile colony surface area variables superimposed on non-metric MDS plots of juvenile coral surface area data (all taxa, sites & regions)
258
Appendix II: genus specific mean colony sizes, by region
Figure 89. Mean colony diameter and logarithmically transformed surface area per genus (± standard error of mean): Toliara & Andavadoaka, SW Madagascar
259
Figure 90. Mean colony diameter and logarithmically transformed surface area per genus (± standard error of mean): Farasan Banks & Granitic Seychelles
260Figure 91. Mean colony diameter and logarithmically transformed surface area per family (± standard error of mean): Toliara & Andavadoaka, SW Madagascar
261Figure 92. Mean colony diameter and logarithmically transformed surface area per family (± standard error of mean): Farasan Banks & Granitic Seychelles
262
Appendix III: generic demographic distribution parameters (by survey region)
Table 12. Distribution parameters of colony size of all corals (>10cm maximum diameter) data and logarithmically transformed surface area data for all genera across 4
survey regions (continued overleaf)
263
(Table 12
continued)
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265
(Table 12
continued)
266
267
(Table 12 continued)
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Appendix IV: Univariate testing of coral size per genus
Table 13. Mean colony size (surface area, m2) of region-specific populations of all genera, based on
all colonies >10cm maximum diameter, showing standard deviation, sample size and significance of
between-region differences (excluding Toliara) from ANOVA testing
269
Table 14. Mean colony size (surface area, m2) of populations of all genera within the Farsan Banks,
Saudi Arabia, subdivided by degree of observed mortality, based on all colonies >10cm maximum
diameter, showing standard deviation, sample size and significance of between-group differences
from two-sample T-test
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Appendix V: comparable juvenile colony density values
Table 15. Juvenile colony density values (colonies per unit area) from this research compoared with published data and comoparable unpublished studies
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